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mo 
.t1Trs. ilTarn <Coplcu m!Jaw, 

ru!Josc unfailing interest in tlJcsc rcsearclJeS lJas ma~c 

possible tl}c completion of t!Je work, 

tlJis monograplJ on <Dma!Ja .Jn~ian ..music 

is gratcfulln ~c~icatc~. 





EDITORIAL ..._ ~oTE. 

IN this paper 1\Ii s Fletcher has treated the subject of Indinn 

music in a manner both noYel and in tructiYe. Her long re i<lencc 

among the lllllinn and her succes in winning tlleir love and per

fect confidence have enabled her to penetrate the meaning of many 

• he 
nnd regard them nnd their acts from their own standpoint. 

this which gives importance to all that i\Ii s Fletcher writes. 

c1 scribes the thoughts mHl acts of her Imlian friend as they would 

<le cribe them, while her scientific training leads her to analytical 

work nnd thence to an under tanding of tile meaning of whnt .· lle 

ees and hears. The present memoir is therefore to be taken as 

the work of one who has con cientiously studied the subject and 

nfter years of patient investigation has presented it in a form which 

can readily be comprehended by others . No doubt some critical 

stu<l nt of music and of its primitive expressions will que tion 

~li ·s Fletcher's conclusion , particularly her method of pre enta

tion and her Yiews upon the existence of harmony; but ucl.J crit

ici m will be shorn o!' it force unless tLe critic hns made an equally 

carefnl study of the subject among the people ancl can show as 

good reasons for a different opinion. 

The technical qne Lions ilwolved are so well expressed and eli . _ 
(•) 



vi EDITORIAL NOTE. 

en ed by Profes or Fillmore in hi report" following )li Fletch-

er' paper that the whole ubject. i now placed fairly before ludent 

for their eon itleration. 

On reading the manu cript of tlti joint work of Mi Fletcher 

and Mr. La Fie che and the critical analy i by Profe or Fillmore, 

I became impre sed with the cientif:ic value of the memoir and 

con eqnently take plea ure in is uing it in the series of 1\Iu eum 

Pap r. 

This publication, howeYer would not have been pos ible at pres

ent. had it not been !or the timely a si tance of 1tlrs. Mary Copley 

Thaw who, in n.ppreciation of Ii Fletcher and her work, ha 

founded the fellow hip which enables 1\Ii Fletcher to devote the 

remainder of her life to the preparation of her Indian memoir . 

For this act and example ethnologi ts will eYer be grateful to l\Irs . 

Thaw. 

F. \\ . PoTNA~r, 

urator of the Peabody Museum. 

Cambridge, June 17, 1 93. 



A 
TUDY OF O)IAIIA INDIA~ .MU IC. 

A tll
n

11 
ten ,•ears of constant stud,•, during which I 

FTER more " .1 ' • 

hare had the in 1·aluable aid of l\Ir. FRANCI LA FLt's:rm nnd the 
teehnical council nnd assi tance of !IIi s SARAll ELIOT KW)lAN and 
Prof. JoHN co~tFOHT Fu.L)IORT>, I no longer he itate to presen~ to 
the public the following collection of Omaha Indian 'on_gs, f~el_mg 
confident that therein is truthfully set forth in a manner tntelltgtble 
to members of my own race the Indian's mode of expressing emo-

tion in m11 ·ical forms. 
I well remember my first experience in listening to Indian music. 

Althouah from habit as a sturlcnt I had en<lea\'ored to ctivcst my
self of ~reconceh·ecl idea;;, and tori e abo\'e prejudice and distaste, 
I found it <li(licult to penetrate beneath the noise nnd hear what the 
people were trying to express. I think I mny safely say that I 
heard little or nothing of Indian music the first three or four times 
that I attended dances or festi1·als, beyond a creaming <lownwnnl 
movement that wa gashed and torn by the Yehemently I.Jeaten drum. 
The sound was distressing, and my interest in this music was not 
arou ed until I perceived that this distress was peculiarly my own, 
every one el e was so enjoying himself (f was the only one of my 
race present) that I felt sure something was eluding my ears; it 
wa not rational that human beings should scream for hours, look
ing and acting as did the e Indians before me, and the sounds they 
made not mean something more thn.n mere noise. I therefore began 
to listen below this noi. e, n1uch as one must listen to the phonograph, 
ignoring the sound of the machinery before the regi tered tones of 
the voice are caught. I have since watched Indians laborin<Y with 
alike diffi~ulty when their songs were rendered to them up~n the 
ptnno ; thc11' ears were accu tomed to the porta menlo of the voice in 
the ~ong, which was broken up by the hammers of the instrument 
on the tri1.1g , prorlttcing such confu ion of sound thn.t it was hard 
for the liHllan to hear and recoanize the tu 11e "I e"" t · 1· t c · ll y uor s 111 IS en-
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ing helow the noi e were rewarded h,r my henrin" the mu"i('
1 

nrHl I 

discovered t!1at there W::t'> in the e Indian songs matter worth tu 11y 
an<l record. 

l\Iy fir t ltHlie:; were crude and full of<liffieultie. , difficultie . that 
I ai'Lerwanl learned were bred of preconcei,·cd idea. , the in[iucnce 

of generally nee ple<l theories concerning " ::t\· a~e" mu ic. The 

Lones, the c:lles, t.he rhythm'!, th melodic that [heard, which after 

months of work st.oo<l out more an<l more cl arlj• a inclisputahle 

facts, lny athwart the e theorie an<l could not he m[ule to eoincide 

wit.h them. For a considerable time I wa more inclined to <lr,;tru t 

my car than my Lhcoric , hut when l stro,·e to fin<! I act that would 

agree wit.h the e theories I met only failure. l\lennwhile the Indi

ans aug on, nn<ll faithfully notc<lt.heir ongs, tu<lying their dtar

:wter ant! their n•lation to Indian life and ceremonial. During the;;e 

inYcSti<1ations I \\'fi ·trickcn with a severe illnes and lay for 

month ministcre<l to in part by Indian friend . . "'Idle I wa thus 

shut. in from the rest of the world, with the ltHlian coming and 

going about me in their aflectionnte olrcitu<lr, they would often at 

my reqnc t sing for me. They ang soft.ly because I was weak, 

and there wa no <lrum, an<l th 'II it. was that. the <li tract.ion of noise 

aml confusion of theory were cltspclled, and the weetne ·, , the 

beauty and meaning of the e ongs were re,·ealed to me . A I 

grew stronger I was tnnght thern, nn<1 sang them with my Indian 

friend , and when I wa able to he carried about, my returning 

henlth wns cclebratc<l by the exemplificat.ion of the Wa-wanl cere

mony wit.h its music. 

The ceremony took place in n.large earth lodge two or three miles 

t1i tnnt. I wns laitl in the bottom of n wagon :tnt! tlri ven n.long the 

blniT::; of the J\Iis Ollri river, O\·crtuking men, women and children 

on their ponie all headed townnl the lodge, where we arriYrd just 

n the sun t1ropped like u red hall below t.lre horizon . A lew old 

men wr.re sitt.ing on the dome-like roof, while boys :111d dogs cha erl 

each other up the gms y, flowery ide of the picture qne dwelling. 

At the t1oor of tire long projPction forming Lhe en II'n.ncc to tlr~ lodge 

st.ood friend ren.dy to welcome me. I wn lifted carefully from tire 

wagon bed, horne by strong arrn wit.hin and placed on a orL of 

lounge made of skins arrnnged nearly opposite tire ent.mncc. Tire 

people g:tthered by scores until between two and three hnnclre<1 

were seate<1 around the central fire that leap .tl up brightly making 

1 The italicizcu n has a uusal sound as in the French word en. 
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the blackened roof of pole hine like poli he<l ehony. :Erery one 
wa glad and welcomed me with no uncerlnin word or glance. oon 
I he:1rd the end ncl' of the ceremonial ong of Appronch. I lwew 
the tune, I had be •n t:1ught it in my sickne , and now 1 listenecl 
under tand in crl r to the fami I iar strain :1 thry came nearer ancl 

0. • • 

nearer until the hearer of the Pipr of Fellow 'lll[l werr S('en comtng 
down the long entr:wce way, wnring the feather pendant of the 
Calnmcts they bore. .As they turned into the lodge the whole people 
took up the song and I too joiucd, able nt Ia t to hear ancl compre
hend th 1n11 ic that had through nll my diflicultic f:tscinatcd e\'en 
while it eluded me. The occn ion of tlii exemplification was one I 
c:~n ncr r forget, not only because of the insight it gare me into the 
11111 ic of the people aud the menning of the ceremony I witnc sed, 
l111i be ·a11 e of its deeper rerelation of the It art and inn r life of 
the Jndinn. From that time forth I cen ed to trouble aho11t thro
ries of calc. , tones, rhythm :11Hl melocly, and tr11 .ted the facts 

whith daily aCCII!lllll:tt d in my willing hands . 
I hn\'e tran nihed se,·ernl hundreds of Omahn song. nnd h:1,·c 

al o taken down ong of the Dakotas, Otocs nnd Pon<.:n. , tribes 
belonging to the same linguistic family a the Omahas. The Paw
uee are of nnother stock and their ong , of which l h:l\'e n number, 
pre. ent shade of difl'crence that mny become more clcfinetl when I 
hare worked or t' a larger coli •ction of their music; Ute ong of 
the ez Perc:c of Idaho :11 o how difference that arc i ntcre. tin<Y 
nne! well worth tmly, but th e songs from cl i fl'crcn t stock · ha r i ~ 
them nothing r:tclically divergent from the m11 ic of the Omahas 
o thn~ the f_'twt . herein set forth would seem to pertain to tile mu i~ 

of 1·anom; ling111 tic familie . 
Indian ongs I have eli cover cl tral·el far, and tho ·e of one tribe 

ar oon nt hom in another. There eems io Ita rc b en q . t 
ext ncl tl n<.:qunintance hetw en tribe the l{ocl · . :\I ' . lll c an in<Y .· . · ' ') "' otnhaln . prov-

o .no eiiOliS barrier. Cll tom and songs borrowed f'rom the C . 
Indi:IIIS ha,•e obtained for a century at lea t amonrr the Ne- 1->,I·O~V 
D·tl ·ot·L son 1 ~ "' z L:l cc. , '., g. arc a o ound there with an cqu:tlly remote. t· 
cluctlon. Thr Omahas took from the Sioux the :\Ia-~ra-cl·- tn tO
and from the Otor, the Ilae-k::t-nc. The Dal· ,t l.!e ongs, 
Omaha llac-thu- ·ka soncr a r 1 'I \V', ,ota nppropnatcd the 

0 

0 , ' ( I( "I llllll'O:t<YO I I ' I 
maha sin<r me the oncr - of 1.1Y' • o · I,L,·e tacl " o" many c 1uerent tr'l b 1 

always creel itc<l to the tribe to ·I . ·, 'I I I J ' II t t I C)' were 11 nc l "te\' >elonrr d I 1 
Jllet an in Lance of t)h"i· .· · o • tave never 

'o ,Lll m amoncr the lncliatlS r• ' . 
0 

' • vCro<Llll kincls 
:!3!) 
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of song can be purcha ed by indi\'iduals, and the ona beco 
o me 

per oual property, but the purchn er woultl never claim to hare 
compo. e<l it. 

Profe or Fillmore in his valuable report <lemon ~ trnte ' thee,.· 
.,1 . 

tence of a" natural harmonic en e" in the Indian which had been 
nppar nt to me in my field researche . I fir t detected this feelina 
for harmony while rendering to the In<lians their melodic upon an 
instmment; the ong played a an un upported solo <lid not ati fv 
my memory of their uni on inging, and the music did not" oun;l 
natural" to them, but wben I added a simple harmony my ear wn 
content and the Indians were ati fied . 'Vhat year of ob erva. 
tion forced me to recognize, Profes or Fillmore has a! o <li corererl 
in hi exhaustive stu ely of the structme of the e songs. Lea1·inu 
to his scuolarly treatment the technicalitiPs of the mu ic, I hall 
restrict my , elf to the con idemtion of the relations existing between 
the ]milan's mu ic and bi life, social atHI indi1·idual. 

Among the Indians, mn ic envelopes like an atmo phere eve1T re. 
ligious, tribal and social ceremony as well as every per onal ex. 
peri nee. There is not a pha e of life that cloes not finrl expre ion 
in son!S. Religious rituals are emberlded in it, the reverent recorr. 

"' nition of the creation of the corn, of the food-giving animals, of the 
power of the air, of the fructifying sun, i passed from one genera. 
tion to another in melo<liou measnres; song nerves the warrior 
to clee<l of heroi m and rob tleatlJ of' its terrors; it spee<ls the spirit 
to the land of the hereafter and solaces tho e who 1 i ve to mourn i 
children compose ditties for thei r games, and yonng men by mu ic 
give zest to their sports; the lover sing llis way to the maiden' 
heart, and the old man tunef'ully evokes those agencies whiciJ can 
avert death . Mn ic is a lso the mmlium through which man holds 
commnnion with his soul, and witb the unseen powers wbicb control 
his de tiny. 

The songs of a tribe are its heritage ; many of them have been 
handed down through generations and embody not only the feel ing 
of the composer, but record some past event or experience; cone
quenLly they are treasured by the people aiHl care is t.aken to Lmn -
mit them accurately and tlli is effected without the usual external 
airls to memory common to races who ha1'e a written language. 

People who possess written music have also some mech:tnicnl 
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0
e,·ice by whiclln tone can be uniformly pro<luccd, ns by ti•IC Yi~u·~

tlm> or' coni or givon ,,,gth '"'' ten ion, the too>' or'"'". em<! 
becomin" the tnndard by whicll nil other tone ctul be regulated i 
thus a su~ces ion of tones can be recorded, and accurntely rcpc~te<l 
at Jon" interYal of time, and by differeut per on · The In~ltttll' 
!lave 1~0 mechani rn for delcnnining a pitch, there i no uniform 
key for a oug, it can be started on any note uitable to the inrrcr's 
voice. Thi ab cnce of a standanl pitch, ancl the Inrlin.n' manage

ment of the voice which i similar in inging and in speaking, make 
Indian music ecm to be out of tune to our cars conventionally 

trained to di tingui h between the inging and the speaking tone 
of voice . Although tile Indians have no fixed pitch, yet, given a 
startinu note, uraduated inten·al are observed; not that any Indi:w 

a o can ing a cale, but he repeat hi ong without any material 

variation. )len with good voice and memories are the music 
teachers, who take pride in their accuracy of inging, and frequently 
have at their command cvcral hundred tribal ongs, as the number 

of native ong in a tribe is alway ve1y large. 
The baritone and m zzo soprano arc more common than the 

higher or lower cia s of voices. The habit of singing in the open 
air to the accompnniment of percu ion in trument tend to train 
the voice to the detriment of its wcclnc of tone and mobility 
of exprc ion . There i little attempt on the part of tile Indian 

singer to render piano or forte pas nge , or to well and d i 111 in i h 
a tone, although thi is sometimes noticeable in love song . ·when 
m~re th~ln one person take part in a song the voices are always in 
un1son; the different qualities of the male and female voice brin<Y out 
harmonic ffects which are enlw.ncetl lJy the practice of the w~nen 
u ing the fa! ctto; the chord usually pre ents to the ear two or 
three octave truck simultaneou ly, and one becomes aware of orer 

tone . 
The Indian enjoys the effect produee<l by vibration of the voice 

upon a prolontr.ed note, he will give a throbbing tremolo not unlik; 

tl~.e . ~unci obtalllc.d by vibrating the string of a 'cello while pa ing 
o m. It ti.JC bow. Ill an undulating movement. In the Jo,·e son()' 
the lnget ometlme wave hi hand lowly to and from his moutlt 
to brenk .the flow of the breath nnd produce pulsation . the tremolo 

of the voiCe doe not b . 1 tl . ' I etH le tone to Ins ear as do tl 'b. . 
produced hy lrikill<Y the piano trin<Y I 11 , . , le 'I JatJOns 
e It I . I "' "' . ave mentioned the d ifli-
u y w IIC I be ets the Indian tile first time he hear his tribal ong 

2!1 
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playe<l upon the piano; his trouble with the in trument ba ()'ener
ally heen remo,·e<l by my ilwing a few bar with the piano; tbu 
led hy the ,·o ice upon the melody, he ha ea ily followed it to the 
end. One day a Ponca who ha(l been truggling with a piano ren
dering of a well -known ong said: 

"The Omahas and Ponca peak the :tme l:ulO'n:tge, yet there i 
something I cannot expbin which makes n <lilft!rence, o that we 
Poncas can always tell even in the tlark when it is an Omaha peak
ing. It is the amc way with this piano and the song , their mu ic 
is familiar, yet when you play them it i like the Omaha peaking; 
when they are nng it is like the Ponca talking." 

1\ronl ·clearly cnnncialetl in singing break the mclo<l_r to the In
clian ear and mar the mu ic. They say of u that we "talk a great 
<leal n. we sincr." Comparati\·ely few Indian song arc upplicd 
with words, and when they are so supplied, the word arc frequently 
taken apart or modified so a to make them more mclo<liou ; more- . 
O\'Cr, the elecLion of the wonl and their arrangement do not 
always correspond to that which obtain in ordin:1.ry. peeclt. A 
majority of the ongs, howcYer, are fnrni heel almost wholly with 
syllables whi •h are not parts Ot' eYen fragments of words but 
sounds that lentl themselves easily to singing and are without tlefi. 
nite meaning; yet when a composer has once set syllables to lti 
song, they are never changed or transposed but pre el'\'erl with a 
much accuracy a we would ob crvc in maintaining the integrity of 
a poem. These yllablcs arc rowel sounLls both open and na a!, 
tl.te initial leiter being generally h, th, or y. " rh ile a de ire for eu
phony directs the conscious choice of the initial letter, yet a tudy 
of the u e of the e leiters seems to indicate that the feeling to be 
cxpre sed control in a mea ure the selection of the syllables. The 
flowing hae lw he hi ho hu or alhae athee lend ihemsel res to the 
gentler emotions; these sound are common in the love- ong , the 
funeral ong, and when the singer breathes his desire !'or the 

trengthening of his own life from sources beyond hi sight, or 
seeks to exprcs his a piration toward the ideal; yah yae yee yi 
permit harp explosi,·e tone , ancl these syllables are generally em
ploye<l when warlike emotion are excited. 

The u e of these syllables and the management of the wonls ·of 
the ongs rc,·eal a striving toward poetic expression in measured 
language. In order to meet the demands of the rhythm of the 
mu ic, the words of a song are frequently taken apart and melocli-
242 
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. . <Yi\'incr to the newly formcll wor<l a men -
on yllaule rnter po e~l, " 1' "'. s )cech. accent too nrc changed 

. l'l ot()OSC IllOI'(llllllj'•( >' J ure 1t < H n · 
1 1 

<l cllil)licnl J)hrx es nrc usc1 ; 
I 

.·.,.011eie of 1 Iytnn, nn to meet tiC e::-.;I~ . , .· cr ouncl at the end of rcpeatc<l 
. \' r there IS often an an II eiillo • . moi eo c ld' ·liable. this ucr<Ycst that the xpi es-

1 
made by :u IIJO' a .) ' ' "'" 1 p Jra c , . , r ". ·! . \\rc CI'ITI here to come upon t lC 

sion of emotiOn calls tOI ' l.) me. . f f I 
. . of rer ification to have found the little . pnng o ce-

bea,nnmas ' ' · 1 t t ·cam of " · til' t lie at the source of the nng I Y ' 
ing and cxpre s1on ,L ' 

poetry. . The following example wrll illustrate the Foregoing: 

N'A·G'TilE wA-AN, Captive ong No. 1. 

Ahyae-zhum-mne tho ;2 

Ahyne zhum-mae tho; 
Ahyne-zhum-mne tho; 
Ilin! We- ·a-Limn nu-l<ac-dae; 

Ahyne-zhum-mae tho; 
Ahyae-zhum-mac tho. 

Thi song is sung by the lcnclcr of a wat' party when <li n tcr or 
c1 nth ecms inevitable, and ,·ictory is to be plucked from defeat only 
by the mo t daring and heroic effort . rHler such circum Lance. , 

0~· when death alone c!ln be the i ne of a combat, these strains are 
sung to nerrc the warrior to do his utmost. The song awaken!! in 
the memory of the ol<lier the joy at his birth, when his i ter came 
to hi mother's retired tent and seeing the new-born infant, with a 
cry of delight and endearment exclaimed; "~Iy Brother! A man 
lies there:" A man, who will ever gual'(l from danger ancl hunger ancl 
death. The thought of that home joy and trust stimulates the 
warrior be ct by dangers to defy death ancl fulfil the prediction at 

hi birth . 
The phra e Ahyae-zhum-mac tho is elliptical, made o to accord 

with the rhythm of the mu ic. The pokcn wonls woul<l be Ahyae
zhum-mc ha. In the ong the phrase is oratorical, me i mncle 
mae; ha, denoting the close of the sentence, i changed for euphony 
to the mn ical syllable tho; the phra cas ung conveys omething 
more than the literal meaning of the words '·they may have said;" 
"IlaYc they not aid," is the true signification; and tilC ideal of a 

. 'Tht·oughout_ this monograph nil italicizc<l syllnbles, nrc not pnrts of words but mus
Ical syllable:; Wlthout definite menning, as described in the text. 
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man' career is set as a <Tern in the word "Ilin. we- a-tlllln nu-kne
dae," l\Iy Brother! lie i~ a mnn. Ilin, is a feminine exclama
tion of plea nrc. 'Ve-sa-thun or we-tha-thun, a term of endearment 
u ed by an elder ister to her younger brother equh·alent to. my dear 
brother. .1: u-kae dae, nn, man kae-che, the uffix inclicatin<Y the 
position of the infant, lying down. Through the e line twines 
the poetry of thought and expres ion, imple a a wild flower and 
as delicate; the music as i t the tender verse and bears the weight 
of the thought. "Ahyae-zhum-mae tho" in the three mn ical phra es 
with the hold on tho in the third bar of each phrase, Oul1ll the call • 
of the man's birth prophecy, the long-echoing note cany the 
thoughts over the plains and the forests that haYe known hi foot
step , where dwell the omniscient birds that watch OYer the brave 
man. tal<ing note of his deeds .1 The musical treatment of the e ame 
words when they follow the fomth phrn e make them imply nar
rative, but in the last t.hree bars the words become again sig nifican t, 
taking on a deeper meaning, one that partakes of an oracular char
acter, as, ' ·llaYc they not saicl, A man!" The climax of both poem 
all(l song is in this Ia t phra e and it cannot fail to be felt by any
one following the words and mn ic. 

The 'Va-oo wn-an (woman song ) resemble our ballads. They 
are narrative and tell of happenings in the life of t.hc compo er, 
and, a their name implies , are experiences of young men and 
women. They are sung by young men when in each others' com
pany and are seldom overheard by women , almost never by women 
of high character; men in mature life, unless of the old beaux 
class, forego these songs, as the 'Va-oo wa-an belong to that sea on 
in a man's career when "wild oats" are said to be sown. l\Iany 
of them are quite pl easi ng both as to music and versification, a 
few are vulgar, and some 11.re humorous. 

For our understanding of these songs, a knowledge of Indian cus
tom and modes of living is neces ary, l'or these are all implied in 
the situations which give point to the ballads. To the tent or lodge 
come few young men except the kindred of the family, ancl as 
among the Omaha marriage in the gens of the father and subgens 
of the mother is forbidden, thr.rc is little chance fot· a girl to meet 
in her parents' tent a lover and be openly wooed by him. Court-

1 These birds nre represented in the pack used in testing a warrior's record accord· 
ing to the rites of the Tent of War. 
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in.,. is always in secret, the lovers n ually meeting at _the sp.ring 
". . ·I . ••·e enrlv mornirJO' and at evenrng for the 

wluther the <YII <YO rn "u ' " " 1 . 
1 

" f " te. 'The lo,·er however, is apt to haunt ire 
famrly snpp Y O wn r. ' · 1 
;bode of hi sweetheart to watch her movement from orne Inc-

· t tl at the dawn hi love- on.,. mny be heard 
den vantage porn , nn . . o . 1 

· •1 l '!Is 
0111

etirnes he rn.,. rn the even111.,. to et 
echor n.,. orcr " re 11 • o . 
the m:iden know of bis presence. Girls find ways. of lc~rnrng 
who are the young men seeking them, and they also 111 therr ~urn 
watch these Jo,·ers ecretly and either flirt a little or entertarn a 

serious regard for the young wooer. All this little drama tnkes 
place corertly, no elder is made a confidant; girls, however, some
times compare notes with eacll other. Generally an honorable 
courtship ends in a more or less speedy elopement and ruarria"e, 
but there are men and women who prefer dalliance, and it is this 

clas that furni h the heroe and heroines of the 'Va-oo wa-an. 
In the following example, No. 2, as is commonly the ca e, the 

son.,. is without an" ettirw. There is no description of the hero-
" J " inc or of her surrounding , her lament only is given, a lament nd-

dre sed to the lover who, htwing won her, holds so full pos es ion 
of her thoughts that she has unconsciously betrayed her relation 
to him. The picture of the song is one common in Indian life. 
The twilight is deepening, the evening meal i over, the father and 
mother, the g;·andpnrents, the uncle, the brothers aml sist.crs are 
all gathered about the cheerful fire, whose smoke curls lnzily 11p 
through the opening o( the tent and the children and pnppie are 
sleepy in the quiet restfulness of the hour. The elder daughter it 
demurely at the back of the tent, her fingers idling over a bit 
of porcupine quill embroidery she can no longer ee to work upon, 
her thoughts are busy with the youth who has wooed her more ar
dently than prudence would sanction; upon this peaceful scene 
fnll the clear voice of a singer as he pa scs on to the trysting place. 
The girl hears the well-known tones and the blood mounts to her 
check nnd her heart bents fa t, the old men about the fire carelessly 

ask; "'Vho is that singing?" the girl in the stress of her emotion 
unconsciously lets slip from her lips the name of her IoYer. At the 
worrl all eyes turn upon her and she realizes what he has clone and 
her confusion gives place to anger at her Jack of self'-control, so when 
she. meets her lo,•er he reproachfully tells him of her betrayal of 
therr secr~t . The song is compo ed by the vain youth wlw in it re

hear es hls conquest to his companions. 
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Da-<lun no. e-ha-hun beah-ke-thae thae 
Da-dun na e-ha-hun beah-ke-thae, tlwe 

U an-ah-tle oo-thn-g'tha-ah thun e-zha-zhae we-h'tha-dae thac; tltae 
Da-dun na e-ha-hnn beah-ke-thae : thu hi 

Ae-bae-in-tae tlwe! ah-hc-<lan ae-hae mc-kae thae; thae 
W a-gun-tha-mn ac-hae me-kae thae; thae 
E-zha-zhne we-b'tha-tlae time : tlw hi. 

Da-<lun, an exclamation for which there is no exact Engli h 
equivalent the word denote trouble in the ense of a fear of con
s<>quence!i', if one knew of a frienrl who was placing himself in an 
C'}uh·ocal relation Dn-dun might natumlly be use<l to expre the 
clreatl of hi s future shame. Na, an abbreYiation of ae-na, an ex
clamation of urpri se. In the two exclamation tla-dun na, the 
girl gi 1·cs Yo icc to her apprehension and her §!uprise that he shonl

1
! 

hal'e al lowed her elf to do as she did, there is also nn implied 
self-rep roach, a nd a reflection upon her IOI'Cr. E-ba-hun, known; 
be-ah-kc-thae, I have made my elf. The itali<:izccl words at the 
end of the lines are musical syllables. Ilan -ah-dc, Ia t nig ht; oo
tlu1-g'tha-ah, you sang, literally, shouted; t!Jun, is a portion of the 
word tac-thun-de, when ; e-zha-zhac, nnme; we-b't.ha-dac, I ' poke 
your, or 1 called your; thae, the feminine termination of a sentence. 
Ac-bac-in-tae, who is it; ah-be-dnn, when they said; ae-hac mc-kae, 
I said itting; thae, t.he feminine termination of the sentence. \Vn
gun-tha-ma, the lover' name, the final syllable ma being n sumx 
intlic:tting that \Ya-gnn-tha was moving , pas ing along; ae-hae 
me-kac, I aid sitting; thac, feminine termination of the cntence. 
E-zha-zhac, name; we-b'thn-tlae, I spoke your; thae, feminine ter
mination of the sentence. 

In ordinary speech the feminine termination of a sent.ence is hae, 
corresponding to the ma.sculine ha; in oratory the men usc ihn, in
stead or ha, antl women thac, rather than hae. In ihe poem, thae, 
the formal worcl, is used, anll tends to give dmmatic feeling to ihe 
lines. The syllables thcte tha are added for rhythm and hi is used 
in place of the u ual tlw-e which marks ihc clo e of t.he fit· t part; 
hi is al o us d at the clo e of the last line instead of tho, which 
generally indicates that the song is finished. 

In the following translation the exclamation ancl syllnbles are 
retained, as no adequate rendering of them is possible. 
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Dn-<lun'na! I ha,•e made my t>lf known; tlwe! 
Da-dun'na I I have m:ule myself known; thcte! 

Last night when you ang, I uLtered your name, ~ha~! 

17 

Dn-dunna. I have made myself known: tha. lu. 

"Who is it that sing ?"awe f they said, and ~ sitting there, tlwe I 
""ra-crun-tha i passing" I a1d; tlwe I 

0 • 

It was your name I uttered ! tha Ju. 

The structure of the song reveals a groping after metrical :on~, 
and the choice of the word as well as their arrangement, wl11ch IS 

not colloqu ial, indicntes a desire to express the story effectively 
and to lift it abore the commonplace. The use of the syllable 
thae as n. mn ical refrain at the end of each line is noteworthy. 
The introduction of thae in the fifth line after Ae-bac-in-tae, 
"Who is it that sings?" has the effect of a sigh, adding dramatic 
expre ion and a touch of pathos to the nnrrati,·e . The openina 
line presenting n.t once the theme of the song, resemble in a trik
ing manner the chorus of n Scotch ballad t!Jat always sets forth 
tbe central thmwhL or feeling, around which all the circum tance 
of the story cluster. In the Indian song, ho\l"eYer, there is no elab
oration in lit rary form, ::wd the music i equally simple; tbe thought, 
the scene, the melody, come without warning or prelude, brentlle 
out their burden and are gone almost before a listener of our own 

race r alizes their presence. 
Examples of nasc nt poetry could be multiplied, were further il-

Ju tration nece sary, to show that the Omaha bad begun to use sim
ple metrical forms. Their oratory and many of their ordinary ficrtll·es 
of speech afford abundant proof of their poetic feeling; in their 
ongs we ee indications that the demand of the rhythm of emotion 

for an answering expression iu measured language was more or less 
consciously recognized, but we fail to find eYiclence of the uslaiued 
intellectual effort essential to the deYelopment of poetic art. 

The following collection shows how pervasive were the Omaha 
songs n~t only in the social and political forms of the tribe but in 
permeat111g the avocations of the people and the ''el1·ers 1 . . . . . . ' u " anc as-
pu aL1ons of the IndiVIdual Indian. 

The songs fall into three groups: 

I. CLA ONG . 
II. SOCIAL SO G 
Ill. I DIVID AL ONGS. 
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The fir t group embraces the ongs of the acred Pole, nn<l 
Bntl'alo Hide; the Ilac-dc-wa-che or annual tribal dance ; tho e per
tain in~ to the rite or lhe Tent of W.w; and the ritun.l of th<> filling of 
the Tribn.l Pipes. These ongs arc either reli<Yiou or rituali tic ~tnd 
nrc ung only by the initiated , or I y the member of certain ub
gentcs h:t,·ing charge of sacred or of tribal ceremonie . 

The ;;econd group inclml s on" belonging to the Poo-a'thun 
0 ' Il ae-thu-slm, To-ka-lo, :Jia-wa-da-ne, nutl other secular or ecrct 

societie. ; n.l ·o all (1:\nce :mt1 game ong · ; the ong of the ""a-wan 
or ceremony of the Pipe of l"cllowship; and the Fnneml On<t. 
These songs arc alway ung hy comp:mies of per on ; the ln.~t two 
a rc somewhat religious in character, hut arc not sacenlotnl. 

T o the third group belong the In-g'thunwa-an (ThuiH1et: sonrr ), 
mH1 those which relate to :Jiy. tery, to Dream , and to the ~went 
Lodge; Xa-g'the wa-nn (Captire or Death ongs) ; .:\Ieka ec (Wolf 
or Brarc ongs); \Y nc-ton wa-an ( \Voma n' songs of onow); 
Lo\'(~ lays; ' ong of Thnnk , and the Prayer taught erery Omaha 
chi ld by it parent an<1 u ·cd throug hout life by the whole tribe . 
These ong pertain to in<liri tlual hopes, desire , or experiences and 
t hey arc o-e ucra lly sung as solos. 

I. CLAS OXG. 

SO~G OF TDE ACRED POLE AXD T ilE Rlin'ALO HIDE. 

The Omaha tribe lived in the buffalo country, and their hunting 
of thi game wa go,·erned by well defined rul es and regulations 
which were obligatory upon every member of the tribe, were l'i g
orously enforced, and any disobedience was severely puni hed by 
officers appointed to execute the laws. Eal'ly in:July the en Lire tribe 
mo,·cd ont of their village under a leader who had been ce remoni
om•ly pl aced in com ma1111. Upon thi s man rested the so le re pon
sihility of tlirccting the moveme nts of the tribe of electing their 
camping pl aces, of searching for the game, and of regulating the 
manner of hunting and securing food . H e was held accountable 
for CYcrything that happened , for the attacks of enemi es withont, 
nncl for qnarre ls within, e,·en down to the fighting of the dogs. If 
eli aste rs occnrrcd the ll'atlcr was deposed, for it was considered that 
hi prayers were ineffectual, and he was not in favor with the n
sec n Powers. The tribe, when moving, kept well together and 
often tretchetl ont a mile or two in length, and ·was g uarded 
by pickc<1 men (1ctail c(1 from the bravest of the warri ors; this 
soldier police force not only looked out for lurking enemies, but 
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preYentcd any man lippirw from Lhe r.ank-; f~r n pri\'atc hun~. All 
the rule rc peeting the ruol'cment.s ot the tnbc on Lhc :wnrr.d hunt 
were b:t~ctl upon the principle that the liberty of the in lil'idnal 
mu t be ubonlinaLcd to the wclf"arc of the community, ancl there
fore no one for hi per onal plea nrc or gain was IH'rmiLtecl Loin
frirwc any of the Lime-honorccl rcgn!ttLion . The Leader tr:t\•clcd 
npa~t aL ~nc ide, in prayerful contemplation of Lire dnLic which 
clcrolvecl upon him. His omee was one of the mosL CO\·etec1 

within the tribal gift and was a! o one of Lire m t onerous . 
After the Lribc had secured an ample tore of meaL, suflieienL to 

meet the requirements of the wi nt r sea on, Lire fcsLi val of Thanks
giring took place; on Lhi ocea ion Lire Sacred Pole ftllll the Buffalo 
IIiclc were taken from their Lents and became the central objects in 
the ceremony . The 'Va-hr:te'-hac-tan, a uh-gens of Lhe llunga g<'ns, 
had charge of Lhc Pole and iLs tent and the 'Va-sha-ha-tan anoLhcr 
subgens cnrccl for the Iliclc ancl its tent. To the Ilunga was en
tnt tecl th pre ervation of Lhe ri tnal and songs of Lire Pole, ancl no 
one in the tribe exucpt a male member of this gens had the right 

to sing the c llllbae wa-rr.n or acrecl ongs.t 
Song No.3 wa sung when the ceremony of anointing the Pole 

wa about to take place, and was a call to the people to gaLher Lo
gcLher to witnc s Lhc riLe. Some of the words r.re cvid ntly mod
ified o as Lobe more mn ical, as in Lhc first line where Ac-hac when 
repeated is changecl to thac-hac; "Ae-hac Lhae-hac" being more 

euphonious and flowing tllan ae-hac ac-hae . 

Ae-hae thae-hac tha 
Ae-gnn slm-ka-Lha-ha mrz-zhin-ga 

Ae-hae Lhac-hac tha 
1\Inn-da-ha ae-ah ba-clan ae-ah 

Ac-hac Lhae-hac thcL. 

Ae-hac, I bid or command; Ae-o-n,! til rcfore · shtt ]·n •] 1 · . e ' ' - '"'" ta- ta, 111 a 
group; nuz-z!rrn-~a, sLaml ye; Mnn-da-ha is an ob olete word, a is 
ae-n!r, Lhc meantrw howel'er seems to be , 1 . o , gao Iet, come nearer · 
ba-clnn, and; Lhe word ae-gun is dinicult to •r·ar1 I t 't . I' , 

I 

0 • a C, I tmp re 

t r:tt Lhc Ilunga l!avino- b en formally requesle l b 'I I. ~ ,
1 

. o • ( j' "re c nefs to 
per orm "us ceremony ae-o-un (therefore) Lhe > I I . t 

1 
JeopeonLrcrrpart 

arc o gaL Icr and sLand ncar Lhe sacred tent. and wiLness it. , 

'A full ncconnL of the Pole or Wn-hrnc' .hac nnrl th . . 
nnd ntl other l'ilcs l>erLaitung · to the tnbe Wtlt . . occt emoniCR connected with it, 
Omnhns." be gil en In a mouogmph enLtLicu "The 
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I bicl I bid tha 
Therefore, shall ye all tand in a group 

I bid I bi t! tha 
Gather ye near r, come hither, come! 

I bid I bicl tha. 

The following song, No. 4, was sung during the painting of the 
Sacred Pole. 

Zhe-da ke-t!Jae zhe-da ke-thae hae hae 
Kum-peah ke-thae kum-peah ke-ihae hae lwe 

Zhe-cla, red; ke-thae, I make; kum-peah, comely, plea ant to 
look upon. 

I make the Pole red and comely to look upon. 

There are a number of ritual songs belonging to this ceremony 
which tell of the creation and growth of the com ; the mu ic of 
the e. like the foregoing example, is of the chant order. 

On the third day of the Thanksgiving fe tival the IIac-dc-wn-che 
or tribal dance took place conducted by the In-kae-sabbac gen · the 
singing of the songs was the duty of' the \Ya-tbe-ge-zhae ubgeu . 
The dance was highly dramatic c pecially that part whNein the 
past experiences of the warriors were depicted. The cene wa full 
of action and color, the whole tribe took part in it; every one 
was in gala dress, there was hardly an Omaha too old or too young 
not to haYe upon him some token of fc tidty. Fragment of an
cient tribal rites are di cemible in this dance, as well as bit of 
tribal history; the music however present little of intcrc t it being 
simple in rhythm, and fitted to the movements of the dancing men 
and "·om n as they pass in a vast circle :.trouncl a polc, 1 tile male 
singers and drummers sitting at its base. 

The Call to the IIae-de-"·a-che o. 5 i peculiar and noteworthy. 
It melodious cadences suggc t the echo of some well nigh forgotten 
,song \\'hich belonged po sibly to an obsolete rite that ha long incc 
been lost or merged in this dance of the tribe. 

Zha-wa e-b:.t e-ba ha 
Ac-hae 

·are the wor 1 . Zha-wa is an abridgment of oo-zba-"·a, to rejoice; 
.eba, come; ae-bae, I command. 

' The pole used in the IIne-<le-wa che is not the Sacred Pole, but one cut for the occa· 
sion with peculiar ceremonies. 
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Come ! omc and rejoice ! 

I bid yon. 

The 1\0rt1 in the dance song, ... To 6, :uc, Ac-hae wa-nn-shac, I 

1 11
. · The bitlt1in" w:1s from the I n-k:lc-sabbac 

comm!lll(, o t ICJS . o . 
aells to tile soldiers of the tribe to take p:trt 111 tile thwcc. 
0 

SO~rGS OF THE TI,:\T OF WAR. 

The ·wac-jill- ·tc gen had cbnrgc of the Tent of ·w:1r "·her in 
were pre en·cd certain article used in those rites which were snp
po cd to tc t the truthfulness of a warrior's rc ita! of his c~ccds ~f 
v!llor. One of the c article wns a kin case or p::~rk fa ·luoncd Ill 

tile symbolic form of a birt1 and containing the skins of a numb~r 
of hirtl upposcd to po ess warlike instincts. These bird m 
their fliaht oYer the earth watcbcd nnd noted all Yalorou deed , so 
when a ~nnn bo::~stcd or cxa12gcrated as he told his talc in the pres
ence of thi p::~ck, his nntruthfulncs was hrougbt to light hy these 
birds who caused the reed which he wa required to drop upon tbc 
pnck to roll off to the ground . The rites of the Tent of War arc 
allict1 to those ceremonie. connected with the hearing of the first 
thunder peal in tbc spring-time. There arc indications of a kinship 
of id as and emotions between the songs of the \Vm·-Tcnt ceremony 
nnd tb Ing'tllan wa-an (thunder songs) :1 the l:tttcr, hcing the ex
pre:; ion of an individual appeal to the unseen powers, arc more 
Yaried and tuneful; the former, belonging to a ceremonial arc, of 
necessity re tricted and formal, re cmbling a chant rat!Jcr than a 
melody. Tile e differences, howcYcr, do not conceal the likeness 
between the two classes of songs, and th rc i reason to believe that 
the resemblance h::~s an bistorieal basi. , ::~nd that the cbants of the 
T ent of \Var w re once Tbund r songs of indiYicln::~ls which became 
in the lap c of years modified to uit the ritual as sun()" dnriJJ<Y the 

t I 
. 0 0 

rnL 1-t sting rites of the Tent of W::~r. 
The __ follow:I:g .i 1 0- 7 is an example of the songs pertaining to 

the e 11te . lhe words refer to the mytbical form and 1rcapon of 

T hunder. 
Thc-tc-gan nnm-pac-wa-tbac! ga. 
The-te-gan num-pac-wa· iliac! gc~ 
Thc-te-gnn num-pac-wa-tbnc! ga 

Tbc-te-gnn ~~·ac-tin kac g'the-hun ke num-pae-wa-Lhac! go 
1hc-tc-ga;~ num-pae-wa-thac . ga . 

1 These songs arc Nos. i5, i6, ;;. 
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The-te-gan, your grandfather; num-pac-wa-thae, fearful to be-
hoW; wac-tin, club; lme, long; g'til -l.llln, lift - hi ; ke, wileu. 

Yonr G mudfatilcr fearrnl to behold is he! IJCI 
Your Grandfather fearful to behold is he. ga 

Your Grand father fearful to behold is he~ ga 

·when your Grandfather lift hi::; long club he i fearful to hehold ~ ga 
Your Grandfather fearful to behold i he! ga 

It is only in rituals, or the song' of a religious ceremony thnt there 
i eYer any picturing of the gotls, any attempt to appeal to the 
imagination antl stir the emotion of awe or fear. In thi 011 0' 

not only i Thuntler addn'ssetl, but his powerful ancestoc at~ 
called to mind. 1\Iyths tell of these wonderful beings II'U O ome
times (]escemled to av nge wrong <lo ing aml tilis song recalls a time 
when Thund er watT d against man. 

The music of the ritual of filling the Tribal Pipes i lo t. The 
keeping of this ritu~tl was the her tlitary hn.rge of certain member 
of a suhgen of the In- iltae-sull(la gens, aud the b t man who knew 
it die(] omc years ago. It "·as a chant and \Ya sung without 
accentuation by the drum . 

All the songs of group I arc Hubae " ·a-an, sacred songs and '>ere 
the property of certain subgcnte and initiated persons . Althouo-h 
many of these songs, a· tho ·c of the IIae-dc wa-chc, and the Sncretl 
Pole were often lcnm ecl stealthily by car, no persuasion could in
clnce a man not of the Iu-kac-sabbae or Ilnnga gens to s ing them in 
the pre cnec of a member of eithe r of these gentes; it woultl be a . 

nming a right or tribal priYilegc, and a unbecom ing an Omaha, 
as for an obscure person among u to arrogate to himself the func
tions of an ofli ial. H i difficultt to obtain a hearing of these 
songs ap:ut from their appropriate ceremonies ; those ltere giren 
ltaYc been obtained througil personal friendship of the siugcrs. 

U . SOCIAL SONGS . 

Societies afforded the orrly opportunities within the tribe for the 
indulg nee of the social instinct, mcmb rship not be ing confi ned to 
any one ge n ; persons who " ·ere not kindred coulcl thus meet upon 
terms of equality. T he Yarious gatherings " ·ere occa ions for the 
dispiny of tnlent and the enjoyment f applause or the practice of 
rites supernatural in tbci r import. Some of the ocieties bore a 
r c cmbl:tncc to our clubs, others were historical, religion or secret. 
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The c ns oci:tlious embraced within their membership nlmost eYcry 

:adult mau aud m:wy women itt the iri!Je. 

POO·G'T!lCS SO 'l~ 

The Poo-g'thnn so'iety is saicl Lobe one of the old.est. hicf' 

0 1

Jy were eli•rible antl :1. candidate once :ulmiited rem:utH'cl a mem-
1 "' I I . f I 
cr tllltil deaill. The Lcacler or principal ollicer w:t~' t wt c lll' w JO 

conkl count the rrreat•'st number of ya\iant deecl , ti1Crcfore unles 
n man kept upl~i:> "ar record be could hardly hope to retnia thi' 
po ition. The om 'e of Keeper of the so~tgi>. was held for l,i,fe 

11
m1 it "·as the duty of the in umbent to iralll Ius su('ce ··or. 1ue 

00
o, were the archi\' of the society; little more thnn the unme 
0 0 

of a noted hicf might he mentioned i11 the song hut the story 
of the hero's dee<lti was stored in the Keeper's memory ancl trans
mitted with the song. thus the trndiLIOll of the Poo-g'tlnw preserw<l 
n partial history of the trihe. Through a series of coincidences 
a ·uperstiiion grew up that " ·lleneYer the Keeper sang: one of the 
old ougs denth would Yisit !1i family; mcmhers therefore 1Jecnme 
loath to take the respon ·ibilit.y of a king for them, and when the 
reqne~t wa: m:ule it was accompanied b 'a large gift) oiTcrcd to atone 
for any ill fortune which might come upon t!Jr Keeper. Jt io.; aid 
tb:tt the last time the K cper sang an oltl song, while hewn, singing, 
n ~ioux warrior crept tcalthily into the camp, made hi · 1rny to 
the singer's tent ni1L1 ibcre sltot de:td the Ket'per's cbug-hter. The 
·oeicty llas I.Jeen extinct. for nbont hnlf a century nnd tht' storie 

connected with the Poo·g'thun Song. aTe lo i; no one knows hy 
whom th y were composed or tbe C\'ents they celei.Jratc . The song:> 
are of two kinds: those sung while the men sat restit:w, and those 

l 
0 0 

w 11eh setTed as an accompnuimcnt to dancing. I 
1 n Song No. 8, musical yllables are u eJ in all the pbra e' 

€xccpt in tJutt at th commencemrnt of the ·econd part. En-cl:l-lwo
tba, an old word for friend ; wn-ba-tun-ga, shield ; ae-ah-mac, tbey 
·ay. " 'a-bn-tunga wns probalJly the hero's name, and the son<T 
may r cord this mnn's scn ·ices as n friend to the IWOJ)le · 
I . 11 Tl . . , ot n a 
~He< . 1 song '· !Jyel_y, easily tnrts tbe heels, nn<l ollce h~rd 
~ not apt to b forgotten; the music ba by lbe ·equalities outli\'Cu 

1t · bul'(lcn . 

' teso t te mnluts IVill be given in thcOmaha monograph . 'Afull~couutofUteoc·ct· fl 0 
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The word of i\ o. 9 nre nl ·o few and the hero who e wnr cry 
1 

recorded is now forgotten. 

hn-pe-da hu-nh-ta na-zhin ; tlwe, 
Shu-pe-el:\ hu-ah-ta na-zhin ; tlwe, 

All ae tlwe tha! 
Ae tlwe he thae! 

Ae-hae hu-ah-ta na-zhin; tlwe, 
.Ae tlwe tha! 
Ae thae he thae I 

Shu-pe-cla, when I come; hu-nh-ta, I shout, I cry; na-zhin 
I 

stand. The c c;ranty words conYcy to the Omaha the picture of the 
" ·arrior who, when he reaches his place in the battle line, shouts 
forti.! hi cry tbnt scncls terror to the enemy. 

\\'hen I come to my place I hout; thae, 
"'hen I com to my place I hout; tlwe, 

Ah ae thae thaI 
.r.l.e tlwe he thae I 

I command as I stan<l and shout; tlwe, 
Ae tlwe tlw I 
Ae tlwe he tlwe I 

The following, :Xo. 10, is full of pirit and defiance, a real war-song. 

Shn-pe-da wea-wa-ta tha-wa-Lhac 
Sllu-pc-da wea-wa-La tha-wa-thae 

Pn-tha-ga-ta! 
Tha wa thac ah hae tlwe he 

Thae ah he tlwe ! 

hu-pe-cla, when I come; wca-wa-ta, where; tha-wa-tllac, do I 
sen<l them; Pa-tha-ga-ta, to the hill or mound .1 

\'\here rlo I send them when I come? 
\'\here <lo I send them wben I come? 

To their graves! 
I send them ah hae tlwe he 

Thae ah he thae I 

A song so full of bravery could not <lie in the memory of a peo
ple rrs Yaliant as the Omaha . 

The war-cry at the close of these song. is not vociferous, bnt 
seem to be addr e<l to that p:trticular guardian of the warrior whiclJ 

'The Omaha erected mound oyer their dcnd. 
25-1-
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bml appeared to him in his f:t Lings and whoso tokel~ was alwa.r; 

·orn on his !)erson in the hour of danger. u~h cnc po sess:l 
" · 1 · tl wer the momo1 y 

1 
· L' ·e cJ1n1

·ncter thcv rousc<l w1t 1111 10 Sll o 
a II lJCC I I " '" ' J • • f 1 
of hi' vi<rils wben the promi e of supernatural help In ttme o. nc c 

. I . 1 l . to greater !)OWer while they rcmtnclccl 
wn g1ven, t 1cy net yec 11111 • • • 
hi enemy that be had to contend with anun ccu ally tn tho battle' 

they were altogether difT rent from the yell or whoop ~o general!! 
pre ent in Indian warfare, and were used for a yery ddfercnt put-

poe. . . . 
The Poo-g'thun wa-an con lilnte the w1l<lcst mu 1001 the Omahas 

nnd, unlike other war-songs of tho tribe, they arc m~rke<l by a 
rhythm, implc and forceful, and arc qnite in contrnat wtth ~11a11y of 

the Jiac-thu- ·ka songs wlwroin tile rilythms are contesting and 

com pi ic:ticd . 

IIAF.-Tl!U- KA SONGS. 

The ong1n of tho Ilac-thu- lm society is not known, there is a 

trndition that it prang from the Poo·g'thun and there are reasons 
which give weight to this view. A valiant reconl ulon<> enlit.lecl a 
man to admis ion and promotion in tho Ilne-thu-skn; n. chief secured 

no prccc<lcnce, for the ocicty wn democratic as ·to the tanding of 
ils mcmhcrs. Like tho Poo-g'thun, the Ilac-thn-ska pre etTCd the 
history of it members in its song ; when a bra1•e dcc<l wa per
formed, the society decided whcthrr it hould be celebratell anrl 
without this dictate no man would dare permit a song to be com
po ed in his honor . When a fu,•orable decision wa gi 1•en, theta k 
of composing t.hc song tlevoh·ed upon some man with mu ical talent. 
It hn happened that the name of a man long clca<l has given place 
in a popular song to that of a mod m warrior; this could only be 
done hy the con ent of the ociety, which was sehlom given as 
t.he Omahas were averse to letting tho memory of a brave man eli e. 
There arc a few song that carry two names, the olcl bcin<Y still 
r memherNl although a n w name i gradually taking it place. 

Thi 01·erlnpping of!'ers a clew n to the age of the song, since a 

n~nn's na1~1c would not be dropped during the life tim of any near 
k1ndrcd; 1t seems saf'e to dat.c uch song fully fifty year prior to 
the ~1hstitution of the new name. Although the IIacthuslm ilad 
no oflu.:c of" Keeper of the SOIJ<Ys," the ong'> were tmn mittetl from 
one generation to another wit.h care a wa al o Lhe story of the 
deed the song commemorated. Tile singing was by selected mem-
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bcrs a. si. ted by a few women, who at around the drum; ome of the 
songs were suno- by the whole a· . cmhly, particularly t.ho e u etl 
in the op ning a1Hl clo ing ccremonic . 

The otnccr of the IIn.c-t.hu- ka compl'i ell a Leader, a Uernld and 
two cn·crs who bcl<l their places for life, or until they re ignetl. 
Tl.Jc mcelin~ of the Society gcnemlly took pln.cc once a month, 
but there wcr no staled limes. The lieraltl, on the c1·enin~r of a 
meeting, four times ounded the c:1.ll "llae-thn- ka !" prolontrina 
the 1a t. syllable which cchoc(l amoncr the hill n.n<l wood · , produc
ing an !t'cct not unlike oft.mo(lululing chord . The first. act after 
the members were gathered together was the preparation of the 
charwnl for blackening the face in honor of Thunder. ong Xo.l! 
was sung a the box eltler woo<l charred upon the fire. 

Tnn-g't.hne thae-tne 
IIe-UJa-kc-nn-tne 
Thun-:d1-he-dae. 

Tun-g't.hrc, chn.rcoal; thro-tae, this st.n.ntling before me. IIe-t.ha
ke-nn-tac, to p:tint or cteeorat.e himself with; t.hun-ah-he-<lae from 
un-tha-he-dae, I wearily wn.it. or wait until I am weary. The ong 
implies that. t.he warrior is weary waiting for the time when he hall 
go forth to fight u!lller the shadow or protection of Thunder, the 
god of War. The mnsic cxpre e the eageme s of the w:trrior and 
sugge t. t.he tremulous moYerneni of the leaves just before a thun
der storm. 

After the painting of the face t.he pipe was filled and then prc
scnt.e<l to the zenith al1(l the four point of the compass us the as. 
sembly joined in tbe following prayer No . 12: 

\Ya-kn.n-da tba-nc ga thae lmc. 
\Ya-knn-da tha-ne ga t.llae lmc. 
\Ya-kan-cla tha-ne ga ibae lmc 

Ae-hu tha-ne hin-gn 
Wae tho hae tho 

Wa-k:tn-da, Goct; tha-ne from ne-nc, tobacco; ga, here; thae, 
tbis; lme, long; ae-ba, now; hin-ga, from in-ga, to draw with the 
lips. \Ya-kan-dn, we offer tobacco in this pipe, will you aeceptonr 
offering and smoke it? is t.be meaning of the words. This prayer 
concluded the opening ceremonies. 

Tbe evening was spent in social converse, interspersed with 
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so nO'S snnO' as the mcm ber sat at re t; <1:wee songs were _struck up 
occ; ionallr, each dancer acting out his pcr';onal expcnenccs, or 

the tory of the ong that was hcing sung. 'Vhen a name occurr:d 
in a on~ the drum ceased and the Yoiccs alone carried the musiC. 

Food w;s a! ways prepared in the pre cncc of the as scm hly ; when 
it wa ready to be sen·cd Xo. 13 was sung, while the sen·er per

formed a dance peculiar to this part of the c,·ening's ceremony· 

On-han thac-tac nc-<1ae tho. 
En-da-koo-tha ne-dac tho . 

On-hn11, cooked food, or the one who cooks the foo<1 for a com
pany; thne-tne, this; ne-<1a , it i cooked. En-rb-koo-tha, the 
same old word for frien<1 a that used in th Porg'thun ong :So. 8; 
tho, a substitute for the oratorical tha, to mark the dose of the 
sentence. The words proclaim, Friend, the footl is cookc<1. 

After supper, dance and resting songs were sung, dramatic 
dances accompanying the former. 'Veil on in the night, the cere
monies were brought to a close by the entire company inging the 
song of eli . missal ro. 14. "rith the heginning of the song the 
members aro e, an<l, at the econrl part they move<1 slowly around 
the fire singing a they walked; the thud of the feet answered to 
the drum a the warriors passed ont into the night, and the final 
note "·as struck a the last man emerged from the lodge. The 
meetings of the llae-thu-ska opcnct1 ant1 clo ed with chorals of a 
religious character; in these ceremonial songs, as well as in other 
music pertaining to War, we ee how closely alliet1 were \Var and 
religious ceremonies among the Omahas . The music of No. 14 is 
worthy or note; so i the harmony insisted upon hy the Indians a 
nece ary to the expr . sion of the f clincr of tlJc oncr "·hen it is 0 0 

rem1erctl npon tlJe piano. The '"on1s, though simpl , show why the 
Omnbns demand t1 fuller chords forth march of the warriors around 
the lodge than for the call to rise aud stand, preparatory to moYing 

out under the stars. 

JJin-<1:1-koo-tha 11:1-zhin thae. 
IIin-da-koo-tha na· zhin tlwe. 
Ilin-tla-koo-lha n:1-zhin tlwe. 
Ae-ha n:t-zhitl he-tha-mae tho liCle tlwe. 
IIin-da-koo-tha ma-tbin thew . etc. 

Il in-dn-koo-tha is the same old word u ed in tl . · N 13 t. 1 . le ceicmonw.l soncr 
... o . ' tue cttcr h IS prefixed io giYc mu ·ical cff ct "n1 d 1 o v " t au a t etl 
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meaning to the wonl En-da-koo tha; the member of the IIae
thu-ska were frientl hound torrcther by experiences and deed · that 
had proYell each on 's Yalor aud depellllence upon the un ·een pow
ers, those force thai help antl protect man in lbe hour of daurrer 
the word recognize thi tie: na-zhin, staud; ae-ha, uow · he-~ba~ 
mae, tbcy ay, they will. In the econd part the only change i 
the ub ·titution of ma-tbin, to walk for the word na-zbin, to tauu . 

ong No. 15. 

Zhin-thae ha-c-be-thae 
Zhin-thac ba-c-be-thae 

N nn-dac wae-ga-tbnn-ga ta-ba-clan 
Zhin-th:<e sba-e-be-tbac tho lwe tlw-e 

Ta-hac-zhin-ga IIae-thu- ka ga-hac-dan. 
1'\un-dae wac-ga-thun-o-a ta-ba-dan. 

Zhin-thac sha-e-be-thac tho hae tho . 

Zhin-thae eld r brother; ha-e-be-thac, am! ha-e-ba-dan are 
mo(lifications of 'ha-e-eha, ih y arc coming ; un-dae, heart; wae
ga-th un-ga, to test our; ta-ba-dan, that they may; ga-bae-dan, 
when he made. The song may be iran laietl : 

·when T a-har-zhin-ga wa the Leader of the IIae-thu-slm he 
made thi saying :-Brother, they arc coming to te ·tour hearts 
or courage. 

The song i Yery old. The mo t agetl men to be found in the 
tribe ten yea rs ago, had heard it when they w re boy sung by ol l 
warrior . The name in the text wa b 'iug supplanted three gen
erations ago by that of Jc.Jcoo-thc-b'than, and still later, Unn-tlan
ma-thill, who fought valiantly against the Pawn es OYer fifty years 
si nce , ·was honored by hasiug hi name occasionally introduced iu 
the song. 

Song No . 16 . 

Ilae-thn-ska thin-ga-bae 
IIac-thu- ka thin-ga-bae 
linc- tbu- ka thi n-ga -bac 
Gha-gac ab-thin-hac tho hew tlw-e 
T c-thu the-shan thi n-ga-bae 
IIac-lllll- ka thin-ga-bae 
Gha-gac ah-thilt-hac tho hae tho . 

IIac- thu-ska, the members or the Uae-thu- 1m Society; thin-ga
bac, they are naught, or, they arc dead; Gha-gac, I weep ; ah-tbin
hac, I walk; Te-tbu, tlle village; the- ban, around. 
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'fbi old ong wa compo cd nt a time when so many of the 
o

111

:
1
hn warriors had been slain that the I!a -thu- lm 1-:iociety n<l

journcd it m etings until the period of mourning was o,·cr; when 
the 

111
e

111
brrs came together again, thi ong wa . ung in memory of 

the days when men went ahont the village weeping for the hra\'e 

comrade who had fallen in bat.tle and were een no more. I have 
]lcnrd olll men ing thi . ong in a low tone as they sat hy the fire, 
tear in their faded eyes, their thought upon the friends who hn<l 
gone, and the dnys that coui<l never return. The clonhl drum 
bent nrc not here repre en ted because to our ear they would detract 

from the freling ex pre ed in the mu ic, and pre,·ent an under tand
ing of the pnthos of the song. The thirty-second note n rend red 

by the Jmlinn ugge t the catching or the breatb in soh·. 

'ong No. 17 . 

Tnn-gae-nlt da-<lun nan-thn-pae he we-tha ga 
Tnn-gne·ah da-dun nnn-tha-pne he-we-tha ga 

Tun-gne-nh um-ba ya-tlun he-we-tha ga 
Tun-gne-nh da-dnn nnn-thn-pae he-we-tho ga 

.Tun-gne-ah um-ba ya-dnn he-we-tha ga. 

Tun-gae, my sister; ah, calls the attention of the one achlressed; 

cla-dun, what; nan-thn-pae, fear you ; he- we- tha ga, tell me ; u m- ua, 

day; ya-dnn, coming . 
My i.lcr! tell me what it is you fear as the day dawn . ? 
Tl~e song is ol<l. It wa sung slowly while the members at at 

rest 111 the meetings of the Hae-thu- ·1m, and it wa. al 0 one of the 

s_ongs sung as the men went out to fitrht " 'i te1·" 1)e · • tl . . o · 1 sonaoe'> 1e 

women o( the ~n be. " ' Vhat can they fear when the warriors are 

gathered for then· protection." The song is knight! in it entiment. 

ong No. 18. y 

Um-ba thae-na un-<Ye-tun-ba <Ya c (. 0(: 

Um-ha thae-na un-ge-tun-ba-gae Tun-<Yae 
m-ba thae-nn un-ge-tun- ha-gae tho h~e 

I!ae-tlm- ka na tae-he-ne-clae 
Pa-hn.e-tae ah-ke-he-h'tha 

Um-ba tlme-na un-ge-tun- ba gae tllo hae tlw. 

Um-bn, clay; thae-nn, thi on!,. un-<Y -
who belonrr to vou tun i fi'O 1) I b oe tun-ba <Ya, look at me 

0 
J ' m c II n- ae to see g · 

se ive, ga the impcrntiYe. tun-gac ~- 't .. b' e gi\'CS the pos-
1 ' I el I ne-thu-ska, the so-
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ciety mcmbcr:>hip; na, only; tac-he-ae tlac a tlifficult ta k or duty 
which one i. nntlcr obligation to perform; pa-hae-tae, I make mr
sel f, that is I become a part of the Uac-tllll· lm oeicty an ellip . 
tical atHl poetic form. Ah-kc-he-1/tha, I feel unqualified, that i-

' the (luty is dillicult and although I shall attempt it I feel my di _ 
qualifieation . "Si ter look upon me who bclona to you for the In t 
time to-dny, the tn k. of a member of the IIae-tlm- ka arc di!Ucnlt. 
I feel my shortcomingR, and go forth for the last time to -day ." 

The ong wa sung when the member were rc ting, or when the 
IIne-thu-ska, circling the camp, were going forth to battle. 'i'ter 
per onifies the women of the tribe . 

An oeca ion is remembered when, oYer scvcnty-fi \'C years nero, thi 
song was ung in a light with th Cheyen ne and Arr:-tpaho , the 
Omnhn cnmp was threatened, and many women saw their warriors 
for the Ia t time as they moved off to do battle for tl1e pre crrntion 
of their homes. 

ong No. 19. 

ha-e-ba-dan wa-dan-ba ga 
'ha-e-ba-<1an \Ya-d ::m- ha gn 

Sha-e-ba-dan wa-dan-ba ga 
U ac-thu-ska \\'a- hu- ha c tho hae thoe 

1\Iun-chu-tun-ga wa-dan-bn ga 
Sha-c-ba-dan wa-dan-ba gn. 
Slm-c-ba-d an w a-dan- ba ga 

IIae-tl.!u- ka wa-sl.!u-shac tho lwe tho . 

ha-e-ba-dan, tl.!cy arc coming; wn-tbn-ba ga, see them, the syl
lable <Ya indi cnte a command; " ra-s lnt- hae , warri ors o r brave 
1\Iun-chn-tun -ga, the name of the man celebrated in tl.!c song. 

See them! they arc coming, 
Wanior of the IIne-thnska. 
1\Iun-chu-tnn-ga ! behold them 
Sec them! they arc coming, 
\Yarriot·s of the IIac-tbu-ska. 

The mention of ~Iun-chu-tun-ga by name, when all the warriors 
of the IIac-thu-ska were ac1tlrcs cd collectively, commemorated the 
bravery of this one man in tl.!e face of an advancing enemy . 
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·ong i\ o. 20. 
Jlu eya ae ho 1cae Jlo e ya oe ho wae, etc. 

Zhin-ga-wn-shu- hn wc-gec-Lhe-Liwe clan wa-nun-hac 
l\Ian-h'Lhin-ah tho hu-l.J'Liwc-ah Lhin-ha. 

The fir t lines arc yllablcs having no definite meaning except 
n the rnn ic gircs them expres ion. Zhin-gn-wa- hu-shnc, Lhc name 
of the hero of the song who fell in haltlc; wc-gec-lhc-thnc dan, 
when I remember you; wa-nnil-lw.c, spirit; Man-b'thin-ah, i walk; 

shu-h'thae, I nm coming; ah-Lhin-hac, I walk. 
The words nrc modiric<l and fiLled Lo Lhc rhythm of the ong and 

nre u,ed figurnti\'cly rather than liLcr:1lly. The song int rpreted is 
Zhin-ga-wa- lm- hac, when [remember you I walk as n spirit, I 
nm coming to become snch; meaning that to avenge the killing of 
Zhit!·ga-wa- hn-. hnc rlcnLh mnsL be faced, and he who 11.\'Cngcs m:ty 
Jose his life; hut that will noL deter the wunior who declare's to his 

frien<l "I am coming." 
This old song was used to commemorate a battle \rith the Sioux 

ome fifty ycnr ago, and Nan-kae-nac, the nam of a warrior who 
then frll was substituted, hi. mOU!l(lcd graYc is npon the lJiuffs of 
tile l\Iis ouri and beside that graYC I fir ·t b anl this song. 

Song -o. 21. 
linn- thin-gac ac-ah-mn, 
ITan-thin-gac ac-nh-ma, 
IJan-thin-gnc ne-nh-mn, 

" 'a-knn-da thin-gac nc-nh-mn, 
IT an- tb in-ga wae tho lwe llw-e 
II an-lh i n-gn c nc-ah-ma 
" 'a-lmn-da tbin-gae a -ah-ma 
IIan-thin-ga wae tho hae tho. 

An-thin-gac, I !:ave nothing, literally, and so u cd in ordinary 
speech; th word 111 the onrr, howcYer i fi<Yur·1t1·,-c I b . . . . o , o < , ccom as 
nothing, yamsh, diC; Ill th ]Jrcfixino- or II I·s an ntt t i . - o < ·• cmp o expr s 
tile feeling of elf abnegation in the contemplation of death; ac-
nh-mn, thry say; ·wakanda, the god or rrods. thin-n·ae Ll. 11 tl . 0 ' ,.,< ' 110 liiJO', 

,.,, ' ti )' a J!C IS 01111ttcd n Je amc meaumg as an-thin-o·ac the fit"t s II 1. . . 
on account of the m n urc of the line 'l 'l t . 1 . . lC accen s of the words 
!UC n so modified to suit the rbvthm nnc1 Ila1 tl . . I · J < < ~- ltn-aae 1s chanrred 
t~ _I::tn-~bm-ga b fore the yllablc u;ae for great r upbony. ~l'bcse 
"~ttls, If p ken colloquially in the order here 
Without meaning; but, as used in the son a 

giv 'll, would be 
in a. figuratiYe and cllip-
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tical nse, they become highly poetic, and take po e ion of the 
mind. Their meaning is the li\· of men are at the c mtnand or 
in the keeping of the god , when th y peak, or decree, man obe. 
or yield::; up hi life . The song i highly esteemed in the Oma~ 
tribe as expre iug religious emotion, and it cadene nrc hear~ 
when erious thought come to the oltl or to the 111:111 in dancrn -.\,;r. 
I haYe been unable to a certain it acre, but it wa known in the 
early p:ut of thi century, and probably was handet! clown from the 
la t. 

This song was sung by the members of the Ilae-tbu- ka when 
sitting at re t. 

tioug ~o . 22. 

Ah-tan tan-bae clan hae-gan ah-thin-bae no 
A h-tan tan-bae dan hae-gan ah-tbin-hae no 
Ah-tan htn-bae dan ha -gan ah- tbin-bae no 

G ha-gae-wa- thrre wa-oo ha -the-gan-ae 
Ab-tan tan-bae tlrrn shae-g::m ah-thin-hae no 
Ah-tan tan-hae clan bae-gan ab-tbin-bae no. 

Ah-tan tan-bae dan, when I see; shae-gan, likewise; ab-thin-hae, 
I am ; no, nd of sentence and n eel instead of the ordinary word 
ha; G ha-gae-wa-thae, name of the man who e lack of fightincr abil
ity is sio·nalized in the song ; wa-oo, woman ; hae-the-gan-ae, like 
you. The song is old aucl refers to the conduct of a man wlw left 
hi s " ·ound d comrade on the fi eld to fall into the bands of the enemy, 
wbercn a braYe " ·arrior woulcl baYe stood beside hi fallen friend 
and foucrht until death or Yictory came. The words of the sona 

0 ::: 

are scant and u eel ellip tica lly; the meaning i , ""·hen in a conflict 
do I act like you, Gha-gae-wa-thae, you fled as a woman might 

ba>e done ." 
Song To . 23 . 

262 

Ah-thu-ba un-dum-ba-ga 
Un-clnm-ba-ga un-clum-bn.-ga 
Ab-thu-l.la un-dum-ba-gae tho hae 
Ah-thu-ha un-clum-ba-gae tho hae 

m-ba e-clan hoo-ma-thu n 
' Ve-ae-b'thin a -clae un-dum-ba-ga 
Ah-thu-ba un-clum-ba-gae tho hae 
Ah-thu-ha un-clum-ba-gae tho hae 
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U 11.1 r thll in thr comin~ 

Ah-tl.nl-!11\~n n.g~;~:,:nnn,;~n::~~l;!l·\~~~~1~1 :1 -~~~, 1 ' th~'): "'ho ho~' I. The 
d:Jy OJ n t, )tl . lf n Hl thr w:HTior hrre Jl •r,.;onifit•R hnns!'lf a~ 
son" refer· to Je "o '.1 . . If · , c ·k-

,., . • l • ntl bids th jlC'Opl , l.Jc\Wltl )JI!ll wl!O, a . :l "0 ' II:! , C 
th:t[ :Jllllll•l .I 

• t:r hi prt')' in the morning. 
Jll" 10 rtl h\' 'l member of the In-~hta-,.;uJHln. gens, 

The ~OIW wa- CO Ill\ i:> • • l r . 
1 ·nl'l' Jll~Il who was frequently c:tlletl upon to :teL :Js a sot Ier 

n JJ,l t I1J'l.I;1t:Jin order when th pcoplr were on tht' hunt; he woultl 
crunrt o · · . " . 

1 
· · . "Once ncr·tin von shall u ·e your wc:tpom> upon 

tlwn m c sJIJf(Inf!, · ,.,. J . f 1 , 
me,, rrft'I'l'ing to the linhilitie inClllTI'<l ll1 the performance o t ~c 
du;irs impo ·ed upon him ns a gunnl. He i snit~ io h:n·_c shaY tllu 
hnir elosc to his hrnd on these occasion , p:unletl hi:> sc·nlp red, 
nnd that when struck by any re i tiug hunter no blood flo"· t1 from 

the wound. 
'ong ~o. 21. 

Xe-ka wc-ta wa-gan-tha tc-hac-no 
"·e-lm we-t a "·n-g:w-th:t ic-hac-no: 11 : 

•
11

-dan-hun-ga I h-C· buz-z he thn-tln-c thi,t-kac-dae. 
Ne-ka wc-ta wa-g:m-thn tc-bac-no : 11 : 

·e-lm is part of the word nc-lm -shc-ga, per ons or peoplr; we-tn, 
part of we-wc-ta, my; wa-g::l.ll-thn, thry want; tc-h:1r-no, part of 
ah-tc bc-ah-no, th •y come; 'u-da11-hH,1-ga, Leader; tha-(la-e they 
call; tllin-kae dr ·cribc Ish-c-buz-zhe a sitting; tlne, part of n •-ae
dac, he is the one. T he ong refers to the people calling for their 
noted Lead r J h-c-buz-zhe wbo remained ·itting in hi:> tent, " ·hen 
the cnrmy was approaching the camp. The .·ong i:> one of the 
oldest known nuda great faYoritc, not only for dancing, hut 1> cauf'e 
of the fam of Isb-e-bnz-zhe, who liYcd cveral generation ngo; 
hi eeeentncitics form part of the nur ·cry lore of the tribe so to 
pcnk, antl men tell of his queer humorou 'rays, hi · Yalor when 

once arou. ed, 'antl hi grcnt phy:icnl power. A Ycry ohl man 'rho 
died in l ' 'J, a m mbcr of th Tac-thin-da gen aml thercforr a 

de centlant of J b-c-buz-zbc,. aid that his f'!'andfathcr' gr:tntlfath r 
when h wa young ·aw Jsh-e-buz-zhc. This throw:> th song hack 
01' r one huntlrc'tl and fifty year·, at the lowesL ompuiation; the 
mnn who died in 18 4 was Lorn ncnr the beginning of this cen
tury . His st:ttement was confirmed by another " ry oltl man of 

the nm g n . 
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TO-KA-LO SONG • 

The To-ka-lo society ha h 'en extinct for many year' . It wa 
for a time in great repute wi th the warrior ; its dances somewhat 
l'';,cmble<l those of the llac-tlm-ska. One of the chief features of 
this society wa its proces ·ion a hont the trib:1l circle when :lll the 
membn ·were llrc '"etl in fullrrg:tlia antl rotlc their best bor.'c ~ which 
were l:tboratcly clt'coratctl. ~ong Xo. 25 was nng on their Ia t 
p:n:Hle a~ th<'y mowtl lowly on their ClllTet ing. teetl ' , to the de
light of all the boy in the camp ; many of the c, to-day mature 
nwn, recall the cene with youthful ntlm ia m. The mwic i 
" . 11 snitetl to the pr:1ncing step of :1 sp irited charge r. Very few 

OIJO'S SllrYi\'C from thi ' 'OCicty. 

~ecrct. ocict ies had their so.1gs . A f w of the c and all of the 
l'lla·wa-da-nc song' wt·rc borrowed from oth r tribe 

I S-OU ·T LY OR GA)!E OXGS. 

Game ong arc ung by yonnO' men " ·hen they gamble with 
tick , pebble , or mocea ins either for fun or in cam st. :Xo .. 

26, 27, 28 and :29 afford a fair repre entation of the c pretty and 
pirited tunes which arc rep a.tc<l ad libitu;n, much as we nsc the 

jig a.nd dane tune . "'Yords arc <'klom employed: there are, 
howeY r, exception ' . No. :26 is an instance. E-ac zhinga, little 

tone; da-<lan ka.-hac, what :1r you making? rrf r to the tiny 
p C'bblc which i being dexterou ly tossed from one hantl to the other, 
th arm ke ping the rhythm of the song; at its end the cl0 Nl 
bantl arc trctched out. for persons to guess in which one is the 
. tone and so " ·in or lo e a. take . The gr:1ce and precision of moYc
mC'nt toge ther with the liYelin of the music i often Yery pleas
ing. 

The alt0rnate rhythm in 0110' No. 27 arc m:1rked by the chang
ing moY ments of those pl:lying the gam . 

J n the song of ueces No . :29, the singer humorou ly asks, a 
he gathers in the stakes he has won, "Friends. Why i it you say 
I amlit.tlc ?" 

Children haYe songs of their own handed on from older sets of 
playmat · to the youncrer coming after them; th y are sung during 
game ueh a "Follow my Leader" (Xo. 30) when the little ones 
trot along keeping time to the tune . 
26-l 
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0 I ]UtYC few oncr of tht>ir own compo. ition that nrc 
The ma Jfi , "' • · 1 for· ocial chnci rw The Ilnc-knr-n c of tlw Otoc a1 e 

u eel 1111]l Y ' ' ,..,. . . - ) 
f
·
0 1

- t•··
1
s 

1
mrr)o e. The folio" mg li:l an example (:0o . 31 . 

fnrorit u 

TilE W A-WA.\'. 

I
"" . mnnJl to incr for omc one and is the name gin~n to 
, a-" an "' 

t!Je ccrt>mony connt>clt>d with the l'ipt>s ofF ll~wshi_p,-. ong~ fon_n 

0 
importnnt n part of th ritual that the pe~ultnr p1~> n~l'd 111 .t~us 

cerelllony nrc called :X e-nc-h:1. wae-:th-wan, p1pc to s111g w1th. 1 he 
soncr :u: accompanied by rhythmic mo,·cmcnt of the Pipe Bearers , 

aml"'also of the Pipe , which are wnyecl to the mu..,ic. These mo

tion nrc tcnn c<l Ne-nc bn- lm-zhan , !raking the Wa-wnn pipes. As 
the rhythmic moYcm nts of the Pipes and their Bearers haYc always 

altrnctc<l the attention o( \Yhit obs rYer. , the ceremony hn hcen 
charnctcrizc<l l>y them u a '' Pipe-dance" or'' alum t clanc ," w bere
a the performance clocs not con,·ey to the Omaha mind tht> idea 
of n dnncc, nor do the moYement really rc emblc Jncli an dancing, 
with the po sible exception of that part of the eremony \rhich 

tnkes plac on th fourth nicrht. 
Th ccrem ny of the IVa-wan c ns ists of the formal pr scntntion 

of the 1\'a-wan pipes by a man of one gen to a man of anothe r 
gen , or a mnn of on tribe to one o( another. By means of thi. 
ceremony the two men become bound by a tic equal in stre ngth ancl 

obligation to thnt between fath r aud o n. Tb man who pre cnts 
the Pip ::; is call d Wa-wan ab-lm, the one who si ngs ; th man who 
receh·e tht>m is spoken of as Ah-wan e-a h-ka , th one who is s un g 
to . The Wa-wan ah-ka mn. t b of good tanding in hi trih as 
must al o be the r ipi ent of the Pipr ; otherwise the chiefs woultl 
refu c to permit the IVa-wan to tnkc place, and their on. cut is 

req ui : ite to the inaug uration of the ceremony . 
A a con ·id rahlc expenditure of property is nccc ary for the 

pre enling and rccciYing of the Pipes, a man uncl ertakin cr the cere-"' 
mony mentions his plan to hi s kindred wbo contribute toward t he 

IIu n-ga 'ra-in, or gift whieh go wi th the Pipe. , and in th . a me 
wny the man who r ceives the Pipes all on hi kindred to help in 
making the r turn gifts . Tile e g ifts all connt in a man' tribal 

ho:10r n~Hl are all made in the intcrc t of peace and f lio w ·hip. 
fhe ".a-wan nh-l~a proYide the two Pipe :the ear ccrcmoninlly 

made, w1tll secret ntual, arc uot u d for smokiug, haYe no bowl, 
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and :1re orn:unentPtl with paint nntl the fenth~r~ of hin]..; ,., 
' dV 

tint anti nrticlc in their constm ·tion b 'ing mblcmatie . T ht>n• i ; 
crotchet! stick, Zhan·zha-ta, for the Pipes to rc ·t upon; al~o two 
gourd-rattles, Pac-g' hac am1 n bladder tobacco ponc·h. Xe-ne
bnkh-t:w. around each of which is paint\~11 n yullJOlic tle,·ie', a 
circle rcprc•. enting the horizon, "·ith four projecting line::; iJHlicatino
the four point· of the eompas or the four wintl· · n "·hi;,tle mad~ 
from the wing bone of nn eagle , ... 'c-tllu-thc ; three c1owny agle 
feathers, llink-hpne, and the sk in of n wihl cat haYing the claw· 
intact. Jn-g'thun -ga-hn. The kin form. the en e or coYcrin" for 
the P ipes antl the othe r ceremonial nrticlt>s. 

A " Ta-wan party u ually consi · tctl of from ight to t\Yclq~ meu 
and tht>y sometime trnYelccl o ,·er two hun tlr t1 miles to rraeh th('ir 
de. tination. They " ·ere ncwr in fear of hostile attack hy the " ·ay 
war p:utics tnming to one ide nn<llctting tile Pit es of F ellowship 
pa s in pence. 

The " r:Hrnn hn been ob erYC<l by many tribe of different lin
guistic stock . 'Marquette , in 167:2, s:1ys that the Calumet i ~:~ 'the 
most myste rious thing in the world. The ccpters of our king· are 
not so much resp ected, for the Jndinn haY ucll a rcYcrence for 
it that one may cull it the Gocl of p ence ancl war, and the arbiter 
of life ancl c1cath." . . . "One " ·ith thi Calumet m:ty venture 
among his enemies nnd in the hottc ·t l>:tttles tllcy lay domt their 
arms before this sacred pipe. The lllinoi prcse ntctl me with one of 
tllcm wbi h was YCI'Y u . cful to us in onr Yoyage." 

1\Iarquetle' s tlc cription of the c remony be witnes ed making 
dne allowance for hi lack of intimate n qnaintnncc with 1ntlian 
religion::> custom<.;, indicates that there bas l'ccn little change in the 
\\Ta-wa11 ns seen two hundred year ago amono· the Algonquin stock., 
and it ob en·an c by the Omahas within the Ia t decade. 

The ceremony is r pletc with symboli m, from the rule which in 
token of' humility r strains the members of the p:trty from washin<> 
th ir hcc , to tile employment of the little child, llunga (the 
Ancient or Leader), from whose ball(] ' the g;ifls nrc bestowed which 
count n honor· to their donors, nncl OYer who c !lead the teaching 
of p nee nre clcliYcred, ancl the grooYc :tlong the pipe stem pointed 
out as the straight path bright with nn ·hincantl happine ·s for him 
who will pur. uc it. aid an Omaha to me, "The eagle wbo:e feath
ers c1 •ck the Pipes and the 'vilcl cat who ·c ·kin is their co,·cring 
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~re fil'l'ce creatures tlwt do not fail of their prey, l.Jnt _in the Pipes 
~Jl their power is turned from destruction to tile mnk1ng of peace 

" among men . . . . Til~ 
1110

,·emt) nts of the Pip •s r present the ca~le r1s1n~ from ttl> 

t 1 
·t llt."ht on thi::> mi!>sion of fcllo11·,hip :uul pcnCL~; Lite ~;ong 

nes rttH 1 ., coust:wtly refer to the eagle to the clear sky ynt bolic- of [~C:1CC aml 
the good tlt:lL i ·brought man hy his becoming ali one fatntly, or a!; 
one ~f the ong .·ays '' l.Jound by a tic ·trongcr than tile one of th 

uoJy"-mcaning that between father aml son .
1 

:-, ~nrr };o. :32 wati ·nng en ronte l.Jeforc the p:uty clispntchccl the 
ruum·t~' to cnrry tlwir gift of toh:1cco to the 111:111 to " ·hom thry in
tended to pre ent tlte l'ipes. The wortls mcau, "\VItom clo I ·eck." 

As the messenger from the man who has nccepted the tob:tcco 
npproaehcs the \\" a-wn'~ party he i · greeted with song ~ o. 33 ; 
the words nrc, •This I st•ek." There il> a cloul.Jl menning in this 

011
g; it imp lie· that thos bringing the Pipes seck to gi,·e the as ·ur-

lliiCC of pL•ncc to the gens they arc to Yi ·it, ancl that fellow::>hip is 
also ,ought by thotiC altout to entertain tbc \Va-wan party. 

After due preparation the men mo,·e on to the vill:1ge gc ncrnlly 
about hnlf a mile or so tlii-itnnt, pr •ccdecl Lty the Pipe Jk:tr rs in 
ccre111oninl ·ostnmc, and, as they n ar the \' illagc tlw Pip<' nrc 
waycd iu song Xo. 34., whic:h ii-i snng- four Lime·. All the Wa-

wnu songs nr thu repeated . Thiti song i the fir;;t in the ritual 
to me uti n the eagle. T he '"orcl;; fill.)': "W c have reached there, 
the mother scram returning;" meaning, nfter our long jo11rn<•y we 
nca r the place io whi b w haYC come to bring pence and lay the Pipes 
at rest, and, as the mother eao·le screams on her r •turn that her 
you ncr 111!1)' know of her conting, we 1:>ing as we come bringing peace. 

!J nving entered the village the vi~itor · bnlt, antl after a f ·w mo
ments <l).!:tin ndvanec directing th •ir steps to ward the loclg set 
apart forth ceremony. T hry moYc to the beautiful song Xo . 35 
that OIH:c heard, ca n hardly be forgotten. The worcl, nrc, '-This is 
th on~ or only good," meaning, T he p ace and fellowtihip '"hich I 
lmng, 1s the one o·oocl gift for mnn. 

At the had:: of the lodg a place is ct apart for the Piprs " ·here 
they nrc laid at rest in a ceremonial manner, certain forms, move-

1 An nrrount of this c~remony waR publi•hcd in the X \'[ Rr 11ort of the p " 1 1 . ~ 
Fell Ill u! ,\ ".'CI'ICIIn Ardlfl'<llogy anti r:thuulo;:y; Yl':ll' uf atltlitionai tnt!.~~~:~ :o·) .1'1· 
few errur, Ill !hill llnl'l'llli\'(•. whH·h i< in the main <"<ll'reet although not ,;om Jlc· •IH>II na 
the detAil,, or the IJcaring of the ceremony upon the tribal orgHnizauon . I ~Le Ill nil 
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mrnts ::mtl position . heing carefully oh CJTetl. The Bean·rs tnke 
tl!cir station ju ·t hehiml the Pipe · , ancl remain there durin~ th 
three thy · and night · rcquir •tl for tl!c full performance of the c r~ 
Clllony . 1 

The Bcnrcr of the wild-cat skin lays it on a prepared sp:ICP upon 
the floor of the lotlp: , and the Pip Bearer · in~ the ong· LPlongin" 
to the Ct•n•mony of layino· tlown the Pipes; the Pipe arr ·waved 
high o,·rr the skin, then S11·cep lower all(l lower, ri ing and fallincr 
nnt1 circling as dors the eagle o\·cr it ne t. With the Jinal cadPnc: 
of the last ong tl!c Pipe ' arc laid one cntl re ·Ling on the kin nnd 
tl!c mouth-piece leaning- on the crotchctl tick, which is thru ·t in 
the p:routHl at the head of the wiltl-cal. "Cntlcr the feat!Jcr ornn
mcnts of the Pipe · the rattles arc placc<l. 

Therr arc scYcrnl ~;ong::; ]Jelonging to the act of l::tying down the 
Pipes; two of th more popular ones arc gi,·cn, Xos. 36 antl3i. 
Thrn• arc no ·words cxcPpt Ilun-ga, and thi refer · to the important 
pari in the cer mony bomc by the ('hiltl IIunga. 

Ko. 3, i · alway· uug at tbc final resting of the Pipes on the 
cat-skin and crotchcd tick . 

When the Ah-"·an -::th-ka, the man who rcceiYcs the Pipes, ar
ri,·cs in the lodge, the ccrcmonic · ar r ncwc<l; the Pipe ar cerc
moni:tlly raised, the Bearer lifting and holding t!Jcm in the left 
band, taking the rattles in ihc right-the Pipes arc fir ·t waYeclncar 
the g rotuHl, then high r and hig-her until during ihc final song they 
arc well up and rcprc cnt the eagle ready for Hight . 

'ong No. 3D suggests the agl tirring, and liftinrr it ·clf from 
the n st; n the 'rind blow the branches of the trees so tb Pipe. 
nrc rni ·eel :-md the song st. irs the heart· of the pcople.2 

Among the Pawnees it is the cu tom to explain many of ihc ongs, 
that they may be morC' heartily enjoy <1 . 

The highly poetic character of the Wa-w::tn songs an 1 of thi 
entire ercmony i natiYe; nothing has been borrowed from our 
own race that I haYc been able to di cO\·cr. The ethical teaching · 
arc in strict accordance with I ndian ideals whic!J here reach ome 
of their highest cxprc · ·ions . 

' 'l'he ~reat chang-e whi<'h hns overtaken the T1Hlian in his mo<l e of living. his present 
farming !If~.•, prevent-, the c }pngthy ccrcmonio.; a•Hl one ancrnoon autl evening is nil 
that cnn now l.>e gi\'Cn to the \\' a-wan under the new contiiLion:-~ . 

''l'he •i!(nifkation of thrse songs was givrn me by l nrli>~nS initinted in the ritunl of 
the t·crciiiOII)'. Ailh<Ju~h th 'Y nrc lreqncntly Without wonh or With ouly frugmentury 
syllable•, thdr mcuning is inculcated ami treasured by the people. 
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,,,, 1·~1 sonrr, lJ lonrritJ<Y to tbe ritual of raising the 
There arc ' ' ·' c-' ""' "' . . ,, 40 iu the one nllr:1'' ~ stuW at the clo~c of tlus moYcmcut 

A TUDY OF Q)IAHA INDIAN MU IC. 

Ptpl'S· ~,o. •o J '"' • · fi 1 nxult·lllt ])hnt~C intlicatrtl Lh agle fully n~en ready 
nntl tt wa '- · ' . ' b -~ 1·tl Jlirrht " ·hich is t'•pieal of t!Je cmltng out O\'Cl' the 
for t e on"" " ' J 

)eople tbe me ·sage of peace. . 
1 At the close of the song the Ptpc Bearers tnrn to the lrfl nml 
with slow rhythmic tcps, f:1cr the pcopl' silting in ~ronps clo"e 
to the walls of the Jodg , the (lrum follows nccompnntcll by a few 
inO'ers nud the chontl No. 41 is sung; the l'iprs us they nr borne 

):1 ~nrc waved o,·cr the brads of the men and "·omen who join in 
~be on~, until the ntire lodgr is ,·ibrating with this majc tic l.Jymn 
of w Jeomc to pence. The words ar few, hroken, changed uml 

elliptical: <•This i what is giY n, " ·hat is brought to yon -peace, 
1 roth rhood." "The Pipe· ar of God!" saitl an old Indian to me 

at the clo c of this song. 
The Fipes are generally carried four 'times about the loclrre, a 

new song is ·ung for each circuit, each ong being repeated four 
times; rr pau e follows the clo e of the repetition of ench song, 
while tbe singers halL for a moment. Ther is a large numhcr of 
the e choral - ome of them wry spirited, some full and solemn, 
ome d licate and t nclcr as No. 4 2. The words arc few. Knc

thn m an tbe clear sky; cen-tun-ee-nar, now coming. The mean
ing of this ong was gi,·cn me by Jnclians 'rho " ·er r •spon ·ihlc 
and w II YCt"Cd iu the ceremony. "The ·lear sky, the green fruit

ful arth is good hut peace among men is bcLtcr." Tbe music i 

faithful to the thought. 
No. 42 A i a fnyoritc ehornl. 
:r-Io . 43 nml44 nrc pray rs for lear weather. Traces of ancient 

un worship are recognizabl in some of the symbolic aclornmrnt · 
of the Pipe ·, and for th happy issue of the ceremony wh rein p •ace 
and fellowship arc ought, the blessing of sunshine is con. idrrcd 
c · entinl; therefore if torms come during th performance of' the 
Wa-,vfln, the people ery ror the happy omen of the sunlight. The 
words nr hrokrn an(l few hut the cborul i\o. 44 is lull and ·olcmn . 

After the lodg has be n eirrlcd fonr times th Bearer · stand :tt 

the hack of the lodgc• fn ing the place :tssigne<l to the Pipes. Then 
follow the songs in the ritual of laying down the Pipes, an<l when 
the Pipe~ are aln•ot, ·perches, rrifts and oth r cercmoninl nets take 
pl:u:e. Gen rally the Pip o arc tak n up aml the lodge circled 
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twice <lnrin~ the fir t three CYCning ; the c remouics of the fourth 
night nrc ditl'ereut. 

The cxamplrs of Otoe \\Tawan ongs nrc of intcrc t mu ica\iy, 
The fii" t t11·o. Xo . 46 antl -17 are uug n · cboral · while the Pip~ 
an• carrietl :li'C1Und the lotlgc. 

The beautiful song Xo. 4 ' is sung n the Pipe - nrc laid nt ret. 
It i'l a great f:1Yoritc . 

Xos. 49 allll 50 ar Pawnee ong . The \V'a-wan music of thi 
tril1c i good and often quite piritcd. 

On the fourth night the thncc called I-man-tha is performed but 
if for :1ny reason the c·cn•mony of tbc \Ira-wan i not to l.Je complete 

it is l.Jrought to a clo e prior to thi dance; otheriYi:;c the 1inaltlnne~ 
c:llled Ba-zbatl takes place the next morning. The two dancr nrc 

imilar in mo\·cmcnt, l.Jut the latter mu t be in the pre ·cucc of the 
little hilt!, llunga. For the e dances tll'o athletic young mru from 
th' \\':1-wan party trip to the breech cloth, and take off the moc
casin ; a r tl circle, lypi al of the sun, is paintctl on the breast and 
back an<l a hinkh-pae, downy eagle feather, ti d iu the ('alp lock. 
The Pipes arc handed to the dancers with certain ccr monic . and 
they begin their dane , ach:lllcing and retreating, ach one on his 
OI\'U ide of the fire, ant! wnviug tbe Pipe high OYCL' hi~ head . The 
mo\·cmcnts :u·e lio-!1t, rapid, spiritt'tl and gmceful; the ong are 

different from auy u~:>etl in other part of the ceremony and arc 
neYer ung except for the Ba.-zban or I-man-tba. Dnring this dance 
the Pipe may be ch:tllengetl nml taken from tbe tbnc r by ome 
one of the entertaining party, "·ho r counts a bmYe act or generous 

<1 d . lie then l:tys th' Pipe down at tb spot where tbc dancel' 
wa check d, aml it can only he taken up or redeemed by ome 
one of tbe \\'a-wan party who matches tbe recited deed from hi 
o"·n experience, nnd restore tbc Pipe and the intenuptcll danl·e 
i~ rc umecl; much mirth often comes in play at thi. part of the 
ceremony. In these ·ongs there arc generally two diYi ion , nn 
introduction nntl an accomr:luimcnt to the dancing moYcmcut . 
A the dance requires great ngility and strength it is of horL dura
tion . No . .) I is an example of the songs . 

On the morning of tbe fifth clay before sunri e aucl without break
ing tbcir fast, the \Ya,-wan party proce cl to tbe lodge of tbe Ah
·wan e-ab-b taking with them tbc third llinkb-pae and tbe clothing 
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rourrht to drc s the little chil\1 or IImtgrt. The Pipe~, horn<' hy 
b . 

1
. cct" of the lll'CC<'tlitw ni<Yht, le:ul the procc · :;tOll nntl Lh' 

the t11 o 1 ,ln "' ' · · I 

II 
· cr the ritual so ncr No. ;)2. Th wonls nre : Zhw-f!;!l, lttt e 

men n stn,., o . . 

I 
-
1 
1· tltn 

1 
ou · on-we-nne I seck. I ·cek yon It ttl chtl<l to 

or c 11 t 1 ' ' • 1 ' 

At the tloor a h:1lt i m:ulc nml song To. 53 sung. The wonls be the I! nllgn. 

nrc : "1 ]J!lYC come, 1 seck you, child, it is you I seck ns Il~wga." 
After this the party rnten; nncl one of thr younger cluldn'n of 

the Ah-w:
111 

e-nh-krt i hamlet! over to the Lender to he drcssccl nnd 
p:

1
inted . This is done by a mnn of Ynli:u~t r~c01·d . Thr face is 

>:~inted red ·ymbolic of th dnwn, n. hbck lme IS clrnwn ncro[o;s the 
~orehencl aml down cnch cheek nncl the no ·e, imlicn.tiYc of th ex
pt rit>nccs of life nn<l death. 'While the pn.inting is being clone, the 
J>ipe · nr wnyctl to ong, "Xo. 5·1. The word n.re: Ah-tba-ba, 

adhere; th:1e. tbi ; nh-th:IC, I m:tke it. 
After the p:1inting i · rompll·te<l, while nnother ong No. 55 is 

sung, r~glc clown is sprinkled owr the chilcl's head to symbolize 
the yonng eagle, nml the Ilinkh-pnc, clOIYny :tgle fc:tthrr, tied 
upon it- hair . The worll of tbi · ritual song :u·c: Ah-g'thnc, I 

m:1kc it , tnn<l II ungn. . 
The " -a-wat! ab lm or T, nclrr of the 1\rn-wM party then · lccts 

!l mnn to carry the Ilt111ga to the lo<l~e "·her th ceremonir;; haYe 
be n hrll <llll'ing the p!lst four clays. The man tak s the chihl upon 
hi back. kreping it in place by a J,I:tnkct thrown nroutlll his 011'11 

shoulders, :111<1 "·!llk· before the Pipe· and the \Yn.-wan party who 
follow singin~ ... To. 56, "Yon h:tY th IItwga." The "~:1-W:ltl n.h-lm 
takes his place at the left of the man, who out id tl.:te door of t!Je 

lodge sits with the Ilungn brtwcen hi knc s. 
All gif~s made to the Wa-wan pnrt.y are cnt by children who ad-

vnnce lending the ponir., n.nd nr thanked by the Ilu11gn. who 
trokc the ll'f'L n.r111 of' the me. senger. 'ometimes a man in full 

gnla tlres., well painted, his !tor. e al o <lccoratccl, will ride up in 
front of the !lung-a, nnd there recount hi l'alianL ,] cl., the tlrnm
mrrs rr. ponding, then return to his lutlgr, ancl scn<l back the horse 
n a gif~ hy the_ hand or hi liLLie c·hild . The tl1ty i often far. pent 
hefor all the gtft. of !tors nrc gathered together . The ceremon
ial articles nrc left with th Ah-wnn c-n.lt-ka who ha hceomc hounrl 
to the \\' n-wnn ah- ka all(] his crpn;;, a n. on to a fnthcr. The l'r a
wan p:uty Ita ·t n to start on their homeward joumey, and camp 
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half a mile from the ,-illage, where they cook and cat their fir t 
meal, after a fa ·t of nearly twenty-four hour 

TilE FCNEIUL ONG. 

There is hut one funeral ong among the Omaha , and 
1
t i on], 

sung during the ob equics of a man or woman who has been great]~, 
re peeled in the tribe. 

pon the death of uch an one the men in the prime of early 
manhood meet together ncar the lodge of the decca cd dire t 
thcm ·ell·c of all clothing but the breech-cloth, m:tkc two inci ion, 
in th left ann, and under the loop of fie ·h tbu made, thru ·t the 
stem of a willow twig, having on it sprays of lea,·es. \Yith their 
hlood dripping upon the green branches banging from their arms 

' the men move il nLiy to the lodge where the tlead lie ; there 
ranginO' them eh·cs in a line, shoulder to shoulder, and markin"' 

0 the rhythm of the tune by beating together two willow ticks, thev 
sinO' in uni on the funeral song o. 57 . TIJcre i a violent co

1
; _ 

trast between the bleeding singers and their vocal utterance , 
for the mu ic in it. major strain suggests sun hine, birds and l'er
dure, and a fleet, happy movement; ne,·enbele s there must be 
some tat nt harmony between the ong anrl the ceremony. Mu ic, 
a we Juwe een, has, according to Omaha belief, power to reach the 
unseen world. The spirit of th<: de::Hl man can bear the ong as it 
)care the body, and the glad cadences are to cheer him a he goes 
from his kindred. He hears only, lJC cannot ec, so the song i for 
him; the bln ding bofly is an expre ion of the love f'elt by the liv
ing, and the kiiHlred of the dead can see the blood atHl note the 
mnnife ted honor and sympathy . It is a custom among the 0111ahas 
to cease wniling at acertain point in the funeral ceremonies, forthc 
rcnson, they say, that the depnrting one mu t not be tli tre eel as 
he len\'e his home behind him . And it is al o cu tomary after a 
rlcath to lneerntc the limb , ns the shedding of blood expresses how 
vi tal is the loss. The funeral song and ceremony, avagc as they 
appear at fir t ight, are really full of tender unsclfi ·lme s, and in
dicate a trong belief in the continuation of life and its affections. 

III. INDIVID AL SONGS. 

In thi group, uncler seven sub-group , nrc cia sed tho c songs 
that, in thei r origi n, a rc cxpre siou of per onal reel ing or appeal. 
They nrc sung either as solos, or by companies of persons who are 
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in n common action or who arc unitecl hy having 
nhont to rngng ' '. . 

. 
1 

while hstincr Yi ion of a !Ike objeCt. 
reCCI\' C< , ' "'' 1'hesc fall into 

ub-group A compri cs ongs pcrl:tining to war. 

t •1 t atwn of wttrlikc cx-four dirision : . . . . 
(a) The 1\Ie-ka-sc wa-all, sung :t • 1c 1111 1. 

pcdition · . · 1 0 11 (b) The Na-g'the wa-r1.1l, used when the warnors arc 111 t JC ICc 

and dangers threaten them. . 
(c) The Wac-ton wa-an, chantccl by the women 111 behalf of men 

on the war-path. 
(d) The Wac-wa-che wn-nn, the song o.f triumph O\'Cr the fallen 

enemy, sung af'lcr tb rctum of a sucec sful war party. 
The songs of this group, :tlthongh taking their rise in per onal 

e~pcricnccs or emotions, nrc not consirlcrccl as the olr properly of 

the composer, but can be learned and ung by the p oplc. 
'nh-gro11}l B contains songs of my tcry which directly appeal to 

the un ccn forces which surrouml man, and these arrange them cl ves 

in Ore clivi ion : 
(a) The tribal prayer. 
(b) , ongs that came to a youth <luring his fasting vigil, at 

which tiwc the Power. appeal eel to rc,·calccl themscl ves to the sup

pliant in some particular form; and ong'l thus given become the 
medium hy which help ancl succor arc asked and rccei,•cd in !he 

hour of n eel. Later in life the man may ally himself to a society 
compo d of persons who hnse r ceivecl a similar revelation; for 

in lance, 1ho e who haYC sern a hor c in a Yision are eligible to 

membership in the Uor c Society, or those to ,,·hom Thunder 

symbols c:unc can join the Thunder 'ocicty. Songs of this divis

ion while they arc acrcd tv the man who receives them can omc
timcs be ung by members of the soci ty to which the man belongs. 

(c) In thi di,·ision arc grouped the songs that in dreams come 

to a man together with the knowleclac and use of medicinal roots 

nnd herb . Some of the e ong have been hand c1 down for crcn-o 

erntion , l.Jut neiLh r ong£ nor knowlcclgc i an inheritance, but i. to 
be had by pmchasc only; even a mother will not imparL to her chil

dren thi 11 c of mots without It quiclzJro qHo. The soncrs hclona 
to the acts of sec!; ina, gathering rrnd prcpari ng the plants, the; 

mny be hcnnl hy any one, hut nohocly attempts to sing them ns 

thPy are pri\'ate property, and o rc pectccl by old and young. 
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Sometime~ per on. hadng know led r of certain remedie. as·i·t one 
a noth<'r in the nHtnttgemcnt of ca·es, as the ButTalo doctors It.n·e 
been known to do. These men in n 1·i-;ion of Bntralo ha\'C~ re 
cci ,·ed in>Strnclions concerning a certain remedy <'llicac iou - in heal 
ing woun tb, to he upplictl in a particular manner antl ~V ith certain 
ceremonies which include ong ; the Bnfl':do doctor arc therefore 
speciali-;ts and treat or;l_y wouiHL. The ongs and the medieinego 
together, atHl the former would not avail wi thout the latt<'r. 

(<l) The c songs differ from those of the prcce<ling di1·i ion in 
that they arc general in their benefit and can g il·c the ·inger uc
cc in hunting, in war, or in any of hi undertaking , 

(e) The songs of til is di l"i ·ion hri ng help to t he hun tcr or trapper i 
they too ean be bought, and must be sung after the traps arc et 
or before the hunter seeks the game. They ha1·e power to cntiee 
the animals, aml can c them to fall into the han <l of the s inge r. 

Suh-gruup C cumpri c· ong of Thank·. The c arc ung when 
g ifts :trc pu bli ely bestowed and rece ived: they arc bought and . old, 

Su b-g roup D comprises. ong that occur in myths. They are the 
<lclight of the child ren who u c them in their games nntl they form 
the only nur t'I'Y music known in the tribe. 

Sub-group E arc the \\ra-oo wa-nn . These ong relate to the 
adventures and ex peri 'nces of' young Iucn and women, and arc ome
what of the uallad order. 

t>uh-group Fare the Be-thuc wa-an or lo1·e song, , sung hy young 
me n during courtship . 

Sub-crroup G : Flageolet l\Iu ·ic. The flageolet is the mu ical in
lnllne nt of young men a ntl i principally used in love affairs to at

tract the att 'ntion of the mai tlen antlrc\'C::tl the pre cnee of tiJc lover. 

S B-GHO<;P A, SO 'G l'EHTAINING TO WAH. 

(a) I e- ka-see wa-an: l\le-ka- ce, wolf; wa-an, song. The wolf 
is the patron of the warrior; the man on the war-path speaks of 
him self us a wolf. \\' hen a number of' men haY dce i<l ed logo out 
a a war party, they meet toge ther and perform lhe ~Ie-k u- ce dance 
and ing the l\Ic-lm-sce wa-an. The c ongs are al o nng a the 
warriors lca1·e the ,·illagc, go ing forth on a lon g expedition, or when 
the party is travelling and in no imm ed iate danger. 

ong No.5 was compo cd by lbe Leader of a war party when 
he had been a ion a time away from the tribe and all the men were 
homesick . The song, although gi ring r ent to their unhapp ines , 
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to ll.~we cheered the warrior , thry per. c,·ere<l in thcir a<l-
eems (' 1 · 

1 
returnNl to the l'ill :l""C with trophic o t ll' lr suCl'l'· 

\'('llllll'<' nn< "' . . . . . 
Thc . on!! O[H'n with sylbhlc cxpreSSII'e of war-like cmotwn 01 e1-

l 1 e
.<l 1

11
· mcmor.)' of th home scenes. The words arl' : wa-oo, 

S i!U Oil' . n)l llln the\'· w•te-th·t-hc-ba, hai'C trOnC for wood ; hoo-
wolll<'ll · •' - "' . • ' ' "' 

I 
. ' •

11
·e )i'lJlJll' • hte real!,· or 1'<'1'\' ; m!l-thin-nh mac-in-tac, 

z J:t-'' n, , . . ' , ~' . 
th<'\' 

11111
. t be walkinrr; thae-Lhu, hrre; wakh·pn-thin, very poor; htc, 

\'er.\'; nHJm-b'thin ah-thin-hne, I walk. 
,:,!'he wolllen ha\'e gone to gather wood and nrc hn,· in~ n joyou'l 

time ch: 1 ttin~ amid the tree~, while here ,·cry mi rrnhlc :un 1 walk
ing" is the pi<:turc con\'eycd lly the song whilh clo es with war-like 

syllnhlc . 
?\o. [)9 commcmorntrs a rictory Ol' r the Pawnees. when an 

On
1
:illa wnr party cliridPd, and, simulating peaccnblc whit • men by 

swinging their nnns as they walkrcl, approached the Paw nrc ,·illng<', 

1111
d fell upon the people before they had eli CO\' r <1 th ruse. 
The word nrc: \Vc-tun-gnc, ister; sac- n- a, trotting; nn-

tbun-wun-gc-ha, follows me . 
The women who accompanic<l the w~'ll' party . harccl the <l:tngrrs 

nncl were nwarclecl their portion of the spoils. The song refers to 

them . 
In the ong No. GO, the warrior clcclarcs thn.t he, like the wolf, 

has no fe:tr in renturing into di::;tn.nt an<l trange land . . The 
word nrc few, harely expressing the sentiment, the mtL ic and syl
lables gil'ing amplification. The ·ong is liked by l.>n.t,. • rn<·n, alHl 

is quite .pirited. 
1\lc-kn- CC', wolf; ah-mn., th y; ma-zhan, lnncl; num-pa, fear; 

hn-zhc, not; ha, like them; hae-ge-mun, I am so. The word are 

'blen<lctl and modified in the ong. 
(b) :1'\a-o'thne wn-nn. Na-g'thne means capti,·e: the war-

rior if tal<en captive goes to hi death, ther fore the word is to the 
ol<lier the synonym of ;len.th . These songs arc ung when dangers 

threaten a.nd ~~~alh is nrar. They are ometimcs ung by the 
Lender torn ptnt the men, or hy indil'idnnl of the party, who thus 
lrengthen their own courage to meet death. No. 1, rcl'•rrcd to 

on page 13, belong. to tlri group . 
Xo. 61 is a rallying soncr . Ae-dc, there; un-gn-thne.tac, let us 

go; kn-~ae, frirn<l; the-tnn-ga , your si trr ; nun-he-tha, fright
ened as 111 dangrr; he-dan, when lhry; thun-zae, but; ma-tltin-un
g:t tlrac-tar, walk let u . 
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i. ter refer lo the women of lhe tribe who, if not dcfendecl . 
. . . , or tf 

the \\'~1'1'101' . ~re tll1 llCCe ful wtll be left expO'P<l to the ann 
" ~my. 

hence the appeal "H Le! Frien tl let n go to the rescue, your i te.t·' 
arc in danger, let us walk, Ilae! Friend." 

The mu-,ic u\!ge t that the path or duty is not ea y, the rhythm 
gives the call, the urgent appeal antl the 1110\'ement are fitted to 
the strc of feeling. 

N"o. 62 exprcsse the willingness of the warrior to O'Q forth to 
fight. lie would rise with the dawn, and like the day increa e in 

pow r, following hi leader. Um-ba, day; c<l~n, approachina. 
Ol nn.n-koo-thar, ha. ten; hun-thc-be-gn., tnke me; Nu-dnn-hun.aa 

Leader; ah-yae-zhum-mn.c-tho, they may have said . O' l 

The day is approaching, Uai! Nn-dan-hnn-g~ hasten to lead me 
forward. 

ong No. 63 trll its own tory-wonls aJHl mu ic being clo ely 
wo,·cn about tbc thought of death. E-hn.e-tan, to go around a 

arouncl an ob tacle or to circumvent a threatened di aster; lhin
g::te, none; i h-ah-ga, old men; ma, the plural; wa-gun-za·bc-clan, 
when they tell ; hae-ah, yonder; hc-bc-tac, reached that fir t; ah. 
bnz·zhc-tae, ha,·c not aid; Nn-dan-hnn-gn, Leader; tac-bac, the<lif. 
ficult, hard to accomplish. 

There is no evading clcn.th . The olcl men have not tolrl that nny 
one ha fonncl a wny to pass beyond it. The career of a Lcntleris 
diflicnlt of accompli hmcnt. 

(c) The ' Vac-ton wa-an are nng by women in mature life stand
ing before the lodge of a family, one or more of whose members nt·e 
on the war path. Tlle songs nre accompnniecl by beat upon a raw 
hiclc, which serve n a tlntnL 1 These Ol10'S arc pokcn of as Wa
zhin-thae-thae; this word indicates that throngh, or by mean of 
the e song , strength, power, pa sion i sent to the warrior a i t
ing him to be victorious in battle. The family thus remembered 
bestow gifts upon the sinO'cr , who by the e ' Vae-ton wa-an hare 
helped the clistant hu band or l..>rother in the hour of clancrer. 

o. 6-L The words of the song are few and U<>ed elliptically. 
Nu-clan-hunga, Leader; wa-shn- hac, brave; su!J. yae, are always; 
ac-de-be-kc, when he a rrive . The meaning is : ' Yhen one is a 

' At the nn dance muong the Dakotas the song, sung nt the beginning of that pnrt of 
the ceremony when the men arc tortured at the pole, is led by women who hold as they 
bent it, a raw hide, in place of a drum . 
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I 
st alwn ,•s be hr:-we and when he (the one of whom 

Lencler IC 11111· , . ·'. , ' . . . I b., . · rr) rc·tehcs t.hc enemy he will not fail to >C 1 ,t \ c . 
the women 'n, • . . . 

-
6

- This sonrr i serious and rep let WIth ~ ell ng; not.c the 
1\ o. J , "' · 1 'fl 

f 
•

111 0 
in connccLion with the mcalllng ofihe wore . . 1e e 

chancre o " 1 • "' . to tr·
111 

htc so a. c l arly to reflect the full mealllng. 
nrc not en ) · · · · - li' ri end · t.ar-he diflkult; ha-ee thun-zha; thry o:ay but i 
}\.n-gae, • ' ' · 1 1 aa" the ohl men · wa-<Ya?t-za-he-dan, when they t.cn ·h 
}tn.e 1 1·H1 -oc\.' ' ~ 

I 0 
.•. nu man· tn.c to he; tha-thnn-ga tn-clnn, that yon nre 

or ex' '", , , , ' . 
to fincl ont; hnn-tha-thc-shnc, that is the reason you a rc going. 

Friend. the old 111c>n in the ir e xh ort ations haYc sni<l, it is ha rd to 

be a man, to he able to mr t ha rd s hip allcl over ·ome clifficultie 

to Jrnr n Lhis for yoursrll' yon a rc no w in que i of th enrmy. 
The word s in No. 66 are few hnt full of as m ance . The open

in a phra c are accompanie<l by sy llabl r only, so al o the last 

two, one phrase alone is s nppli rd wi th words . 
Ae-cl e-h -ke, wh en he get t.hcrc; wa-shu -sha, hraYc; m cnning 

when hr, Lhe wanior who ha gone forth, reaches the e nemy he will 

he hrnYC. 
The words of Song o. 67 are clifl1cult to tmn late l itcmlly. 

Oo-hne- kc-Lha-mac can be rrnd red by, "they ga,·c him h i. way" 

the oh tinate perso n wh o per isis in the face of t.he sett ing forth 

by fril'nrls of the clan<rc>rs thnt b . et t.hc course he '"i . hcs to pursue, 

i at la st le ft to foll ow hi s des ire to ha Ye hi O\l' n way. ·wa-ba

ska is a name that \\'aS used in this ong while it.. po ses or was 

on the war path, hut any name can be intro<luccll; g ha-gae, cry; 

wn-thn-sta n-zhca h.dan-hae, clicl not •ease. 
IIc <li<lnot cen c to cry, or pi ad, so they gave him his way. 

The music of No . 6 is Dakotan . The so ng was adopted by the 

Ponca who uppli ed th e ir own words , and the Omahas took it from 

the Poncns . H was ung by the D a kota women when t.hc wani o rs 

more<l out of th e camp. A. it is a for eign song among the Omaha. , 

it i ometime u eel as a\\ ac-ton wa-an ancl sometimes as a \Vae-

wa-che wa-an. 
The words are Ou-ke-tae ah-ma, the tribes; thc-nun-un-ta

yae, that they may hear you; wa II-kon:te ann-yah-hac, exert; yah

hac is the woman' s form of comman<l. Exert yourselrcs th:ti the 

tribe mny II ar of your bravery . 
(cl) The \ V'ne-wa-che wa-an are ongs of triumph, sung wh en 

the dance around the calp of a fal le n enemy is in progress . Parts 

of the e ongs arc sometimes ung hy wom en alone . 
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The mn.,ic of Xo. G9 i" quite exprcs-sil· of the movement or 
one c:trdully makin~ his wa_r through the tall prairi gra~;;, a1-0

i,\ . 

ing oh'len·ation that he may nece::~sl'ully capture the hot"e" 01· hi 
enemy. 

'h:t nn zhin<T:t little ,'ionx; hon-gae. hot· e ; the-ta, your; 
011

_ 

dan, good; hoo-wa-nae, I eek . 

Little 'ioux, I eck yom CTOOd hor. e . 

.1. ·o 10 i full of a nrnnce :ttHl taunting atHl the music i lire!.\' 

nnd f.;Lirnnlatitw to pri<le. Ov- thn-zha-zhae-gan yon emulated· 

i n-tne-dae and now, or in consequence; th:t-gha- gae you weep; ou: 

tha-<lnc, people; the- hon, mrounding; we-sna-hte, I only; nn-wun. 
shu- hac, I am bm1·c . 

Yon (the enem.r) emnlate<l me (the Om:tha ) and now yon err . 

Among the utTOUtHling people I (the Omahas) only am b 1·:tre~ 
because you emnlatetl my d ells, you weep fo r your lain . 

Za n-zhe-m un-dne the per o n me nti o ne<l in ong Xo. 71, wns a 
very old man when the incithmt which ga1·e birth to the ona oc

curred. There ha<l been an attaek on the rill ngc, and the enemy 

had been drh·en off with tH.: h l'i go r that they were obliged to !care 

th ir !:tin on the field. A s the warrior. rod e toward the dead to 

claim their honors, the old man, Z :tn-zhe- mun-tlae, was ee n comino-
o 

a fa t a his f'eeblene would allow; they halted for him to joi n 

th em an <l permitted him out of' respect to his age and prcrion 

Yaliant career, to touch the dead, and thus ca rry off' one of the 

coretcrl honors . 

T he wo rd ah-ma, he ; ha-ee , is coming, are the only ones u ed; 

the re t are yllablc . . 

o ng No. 72 h ~t re ference to the Dakota who were :-tlmost con

stantly at war with the 0111ahas <luring t he pre ent centu ry. The 

word are modern, but the mu ic is old; Lite ame is true of' other 

\Yae-wa-che wa-rtn. 

Sh:-t-an zh inga, little Sioux; ne-ge-zh:-tn-clnn, bccau e you hnl'e 

<lone o; A e-ge-ma, I lut~·e done; ae-nh-tan, why; tha-glm-gae, do 

you weep. 

LiLLi e ioux, why do you weep, becan e I h:11'e d one what you hare 

done, that is, the ' ioux att:-tcketl the Omahas and killed omc of 

the tribe , the Omahas retaliatetl and the Sioux lost some of their 

number. The ong asks why they should motu·n who haYe receired 

the same treatment they gave to others . 
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SUB·GHOGP B, )[Y TERY 0~\GS. 

(a) The Tribal Pmycr, 1\o. 7~, is the pmyer whic~1 is. tau.~ht 
the child when he is ent forth to f:t t and pt_-a.r nlon:, i.f h.tJ,>~.) he 

It 
·

11 
., \'i ion which hall he :t help dunng all hi life. I hrrc 

mayo> ai · . . • . 
i only this one prayer in the tribe, and 1t IS applicable to all sol-
emn experience ' and importnnt CI'Cnt in the life of e\'cry one. It 
i often heard when the lightning fla hes, and the thunder rolls, 

l 
'lie ·111 rrer rrocs alone to lift up his voice to the mighty powers 

on< • o o 

of the air. 
The word are \Ya-k:t11-cla, Gocl; thac-thu, here; 'Vah-pa-thin, 

poor or needy; ah-taa-hac, I tancl. 
God! here poor nntl needy, I stand. 
(b) The pirite<l 1\Iy tcry song No. 74 exempli fie the mo1·cmcnt 

of the IIor e, not any particular horse, but that crcntivc power or 
force whith is embodied in the form of thr hor. c. This song may 
be Stiner in time of dnnrrrr or when the m:m's hor. c is to be tcsL<Hl 

11 
to its speed or endurance . After the singing of this song the 

aninwl is uppose<l to be reinforced hy Lhc spirit Ilorsc. 
Nun-gnc, gallop; sha-tha-mac, there they go; sh01!-gac, hor. c, 

wetn, contractions of we-we-La, my or mine; pa-hun-gn, first; tlli,L, 

the; ae-ahmn, they s:ty. 
There they <TO gallopin_g, 
1\Iy horse leading, they sny. 

The word ae-ah-ma, they sny, at the close of the song, in<licntrs 
that the man is not merely clcscribin<Y. omething he ha en, bnt 
something that h:ts hccn interpreted to him to mean that his <Yuar
dian hi c. pecial , pit·it, would lca<1 him and bring him to uccc. s. 

Jn -g'than wa-an, or Thunder song., belong to thi snh<li1·i ion. 
l\[en wliO ing the c song h:t1·e in their visions een the. ymbol of 
Thunder and heard the ong which will have power to reach the <YOd 
of the torm. By the e mcloc1ics rain can be ecut·c<l or Lhc tem 1~ t 

Lillecl and lighLning may he callcc1 down to tlcstroy mnn . These 
ong are nl o ung in the sweat lodge during pmification, or when 
ecking to arrc t death. 
_.'!'he ,~rorcl in. 'ong ~o. 75 peak of the Thnnclcr go<! a. "my 

ft~ends ()'and Ll'1 1r dwelling ~)lac? or village is rcfcrret1 to and LJ 1ey 
a1c the 

0
0cl 11ho arc spcaktng 111 the thunder. 
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E-ka-o-ac, my fri encl ; e-ah-mae, they peak; Tn-wan-g'thun 
the villa,;e or people of the village ; " TakatHl:\, go·l ; ma, plural. 

l\Iy friencls they are peaking 
The people of the village are speaking. 
The gmls they are speaking. 

Song IG has no wonl . It is nng <luring the Thnncler rite. 
N o . 71, contrary to the u ual ma:111er of renderi n<Y these so ncr 

0 0 ' ' 

can be ltnO' by nine old men, all of them Thnncler dream rs, as 
they mo,·e . olemnly arouncl the camp circle generally during the 
night. The word are omcwhat ob cure, they spc:tk of the Thun
der gocls going arouncl, encomp:1 ing , circnm vcntinO'; an•l declare 
that the gocls make fearful, arc them ehes objects of fear to man. 
The mn ic bas a dramatic suggestiveness in sympathy with the 
, -agncnc s of the wonls ; the effect is heightened by the accompani
ment of bells. 

(c) Songs in thi subclivision fincl their inspimtion in vi ions 
whi ch h:tvc conveyed to man a lmowlctlge of metlicinal plants u e
ful in ickness or injuries . 

X o. I ' i sung by the Buffalo doctors when attending a wounded 
man-during the preparation and application of the remedy to the 
wonnd. The meclicine is generally sprayed from the lips with con
siclerable force so that it may reach e ,·e ry part of the lacerated 
fl esh. The song imlicat~s that this mode of treatment was ineul
c:tte<l in the vi sion. 

"From here clo I send it (Ute meclicine to the wound) tllll -in 
thi manner am I bichlcn to se n<l it." 

Thac-thu-tun, from here; thae-ah-thae, do I send; Ae-gnn, thus; 
ne-thnn, the water or medicine; shan-ah-dan, I am bidden. 

(cl) The songs belonging to this subdivision arc potent to se
cure general benefit , and do not belong to any one avocation. The 
singer hy m ans of this My tery wa-an can achieYc ucces in any 
of hi ntHlcrtakinCYS. The e songs can be purchased, but the sell
ing does not preclucle the use of the song by the seller. Severn\ 
men may therefore use the arne song. 

No. 7\1 is an example. The worcl "wnlk this way" toward me, 
the singer, conYey the invitation to that whic\1 lie seek , to yield 

to the magic of the ong. 
Du-<h-ha, this way; man-thin, walk. These are the only words; 

the syllables carry the musical tones and fuller meaning. 
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(e) Trapping and hnnting 

l I.Je r
0

re trackin<Y the game. 

ong ; sung nftcr citing the trap, 
The songs are eldom cl:tuorate in 

an< ,, o 

melody or rhythm. 

SUI3·GROUP C, ONG OF TTIANKS. 

Thcr are quite a number of Yaricd ongs in this group, tbcy are 

alwnys sung in acknowlcclgmcnt ~f n girt. \'{brn _a poor ma~ is 
remembered he generally goes ont ' Ide the lodge anc1In the heanng 
of the entire village sings the ong wllich t lis of his good fortune, 
and proclaims the name of bis bcncfitctor. \Vhcn gifts ar m:ulc 
and recciYcd between men of eqnal stnncling, the song arc apt to 
be sung in th company only of those who happen to b present; 
at the same time, however, ·ome old man lcs::; fortunate in hi · life 
who may have b en the recipient of _faYor from either one of the 

partie, , will go abroad to proclaim in a public manner the gifts that 

baYe been thus bestowed privately. 
No. 0 give an id a of this class of songs. The name of the 

giver is always introduced in the beginning of the econd part of 
the song, followed by the word tha-un-tha-thae, you pity me, have 

compn:sion on me; win-tha-ka , you are true . 
' Yhen the name of the giver is short, syllables are added to meet 

the requirements of the mu ic. 

UU-GROUP D, )[YTJI SONG • 

These nrc bit of sona which occur in the myths that arc told 

during the winter days and evening ; they are g nerally attril>ut.ed 

to the animals 'rho arc so often the heroc of these talc . These 
melotlie arc sung by the women to amuse the children who catch 
them readily and in their childi b way clmmatize that portion of 
the myth wherein the song occur , singing the melody with chiltlish 

fen·or. 
When No. 81 is well rendered, there is much humor in the dc-

cendingnotc ·beginning withoh-h::te-o, hac-o, etc., and then erti,•e 

conclusion "they haY gone to tbe pirit," "they have o·one to til 
· ·t" 'l'h o e spm . c ong never fnils to <lelight all hearrr . 
Mn- ·tin-aae, rabbit; . bae-tha-thin-shae, yond r aoina vou. · _ 

" th l · 1. h J 1 Win 
Jnc-ga- a-t 11n suae, wh rc are you aoina · wa-na hac th b 1 

b 

'"" o , , - , - a- a, t 1ey 
ave gone to the spirits. 
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SL"B·GROt;P E, WA-00 WA AX. 

Thi group of sotws ha. alreatly been chn.ract~rtizecl on p. l.t. 
No. R~ i8 the confe ion of n woman to the m:\11 "he loY<?s, that 

he hntl conqu red her heart before he h::ttl achieYctl a Ynlorou:; r 'PU· 
tntion. The , oug open upon the ccnc. The warrior has returned 
Yictorion. and successfully pa ctl through t h rite of the Tt>nt of 
"rar, so he i 'cntitletl to wear hi honors publicly; the woman tell 
him how when he tarted on the war path, he went up on the hill 
antl standing there cried to " ra-kan-da to grnnt him , ucec8.. lie 
who had now won that uccc s hat1 eyen then Yanqui heel her heart, 
"had caused her to eli " to all else hut the thought of him. 

The motlifieation and the choice of words and the usc of the 
syllables indicate mctricnl feeling and cxpr s ion. 

N u-chn tha-g'the-'lh dan 
Ac-tae-un tha-thae-t11ae 
Nu-dan tba-g'the-oh-d:tn 
Ae-tae-un thn-thne-thae 
N u-dnn t ha-g'the-ah-dan 

Ae-tnc-un tha-thae-tha ya lha ya hi 
ITa llw ha the~ 

Nu-clan snac-tae-de 'nt-knn-cln wne-ka-tun-hue /ll((e 
\Yakundu ae-hne-n.h tutt·h:te tlwe 
Ac-tae-un tha-thae-tha ya tha ya hi. 

Nu-clnn, war; tha-g'thc-clan, when you returned ; a'c-tar-nn, 
(lie ; tha-thne-thae, yon en used me; . nne-tae-de, o·o when yon clid; 
'\Ya-kan-da, Gotl; wue-ka-ah I appcale 1; tun-hac, st:'mding. 

No. 83 is diflicult to tran late sons to conYcy its humor n.nd 
sarcu ·n1. The song purports to be sung by a man of the Don Juan 

type; be sit upon a hill o,·el'looking the Yilbgc, the mnrmnrs of 
the people come up to him a they t:1lk of his eutanglPment in un
compliment:uy speeches inter pcrsc<l wi th threats; he howeY rRhifts 
aJl1· sponsibility, saying, 'The gods haYe made me "·hat I :uu" 
'irre i ti hie. 

Ta-wun-gtbnn, Yillage; thae· llllll·yac dae, this many; un-tlmn
ge-ah, of me they talk; thnn-kne, group; \Ya-kan-cla Gods; hac-<Ye
mnn-tae, 'rhat 1 am; in-thin-g:a-yac, of me they <lccn·t'tl-b is atltlcd 
for euphm1y ; ga-ma, yonder they; he-ah-mac, they talk. 
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?\o. -! i tleri i\·e in sp'rit. An aunt, whose lo,·er h:1(1l~ft her 

1 
rrone to hl'l' niece, acquaints the girl with the young mans pr 

fill( r J " . 1c " bim 
vion:l atlncbmcnt. lie who . o 'skilkd in pe e 1 constt 1;:; -

elf :
1
hle to c:1ptivntc both old and young. 

Thar-thu-t:m, from her ; sha-tha-yne, he went to yon; wc-tu-
zholl-!!:lr, my niece; c-ae, prrch; thn-pe-ha, he is killl•tl; lnw
wml-l;c-:dt, he spoke to me; "ra-h:tn-Lhin-gac, orpban, name given 

the youth . 
, :

0 
"' crive a crlill11) c into the life of a woman who c circum-

" . ( u 1:1 (. t"' 

stanee:; keep her from the man of her choice; she plead:; with him 

to flee with bcr from the trih uml go to the l'onkas. 
Dutlc-ha, nearer thi way; un-dum-bae, me look nt; nuz-zhin, 

tnml; ac-thnm-bae, appcnr; ab-ya-nuz-zhill-<lan, I stand "·hen; 
the-shna, von only; ou-we-h'thc-zhe dae, ! look for you; ccn-u-dan, 
1 nm cont nt; muz-zhe-hae, I am not; Kan-zae-zhin-ga, man's 

nnm ; l'onkata., to the Ponlms; un-ga-thae tae-hac, let u:; go. 

SVJJ-GJWUP F, LOVE .'OJS'GS . 

The J3c-tbac wa-an, or love song:;, are sung in th early morniug 
nlJout daybreak. The few 'ron!:; that arc set t.o the mu :; ic rcft•r to 
the time of day . The young man seeks a ntntnge point and tbrrc 
sings hi by, the girl within the tent hears bim ancl pcr<·hancc hy 
nod hy they may m et at the spritw, the trysting place of lowrs. 

The yllables 1 nd tbcm elves to a flowing breathing sound, and 
the lmntl is somctim s waYed before the mouth to enhance the ef
fect hy Yihrations. The music is sung acl libitum as feeling may 

way the singer . 
.0o. '6 i' ,·cry charming when ung with expression. The long 

note ugge t echoes, and the solitarin s of the woods. The 
mu ·ie is as simple and untutored as the flowers that are often the 

only li:;t ncr . 
No. 137 is blithe and full of the joy of pring and the deli~ht:;omc-

nc · of youth. T here are no ·uggcl:ltions of hatlows in Lbc soug, 

no qne:;tionings, only a bubbling of happiness . 
No. 13 i · more et·ious in feeling, anrl there is a consciousness 

of nntu1· , exprcs c<l in the music and of the pas · ion felt for the 
object of the young man's affection. Th few word arc umba ' 
tlay,; e-thu.~, approaching, or dawn; hoo-wc-nac, I cck yon . 

1\o. 139 ts full of the mo \· mcnts of cht\Yn, the gt•ntlc breeze that 
berallls the day, stirring the leave , notlding the flowers, and awak-
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ening the bircl The youth come forth with the licrht. his lo';" 
OYer!lowing in soncr, and the maid feel the day dawning in be: 
breast; loYers, birds and the Yery ky are all in accord. 

No. 90 would be recognized as a loYe ong whcreYer heard. it 
is full of passionate fcrYor, and is worthy of recognition am~ug 
musician . 

UB-GRO'CP G, FLAGEOI"ET )[L' IC. 

ong No . 91 ancl 92 are referred to by Prof. J. C. Fillmore. 
They, too, are the heralds of the loYcr who ceks his mistre . 

INSTHCl\IENTS. 

The in truments n ed to accompany the Yoice are the drnm. the 
rattle and the "·histle. The drum is of varied form and capacity, 
and is played in different ways according to the character of the so net 

The small drum, about the ize of, and similar in shape to th~ 
tamborine, is used in l\Iystery and Dream songs. It is beaten in 
tremolo by the fingers, or a mall reed. It rhythm is marked at 
the oprning of a phrase, and the rapid light touch like the flutterintt 

" of the h art of a frightened bird, produces a stimulating effect up-
on the listener. This light drumming can be heard at a long li . 
tancc in the night. Lying on the around in my tent, my ear bas 
catJO'ht the weird throbbing of one of these drums that some man 
more tllan a mile away was playing as lle sang his song of the Super
natural. Listening to tlle sound and knowing its potency with the 
natiYe mind, one can apprehend bow tllis rhythm expresses the trep
idation of man as he es~ays to approach the Un een Powers that 
he believes control his de tiny. 

The large drum were formerly made from the section of a tree, 
hollowed out, OYer the open end of which a skin was stretched. 
T he clrnm was tuned by partly filling it with water kept sweet by 
charcoal, the sk in being moistened, strained and dried to tbe de ired 
tone . Drums of this kind are now almost unknown ; a keg has been 
substituted for the hollowed section of a tree, and this sort of drum 
is u eel in many of the religious ce remonies. Large flat drnm · were 
constructed by . tretching a calf skin over a hoop of " ·ythes; the e 
drums, supported by fonr sticks driYen into the ground, were beaten 
with sticks mnfl1cd with leather. Our ordinary drum has now sup
planted tlli · particular natiYe instrument. 
2 ! 
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Tile double beat. so peculiar a fe .1ture in many of tl.le ongs her~ 
1 

· IJla,·ed !lj)Oll tbc larcrc drum ·. In the dmm nccompnlll-

p
re en t < , 1 • J o . . _ _ 

[ t
l e !Iae thuska the accent IS gtven wtth great force; 111 the 

meuto .1 ' . 
tile 

a<:cent i not the les marked but the stroke 1s not as 
\Ya-wan, • 
""ehemcnt as in the form •r. 

The Indian dmm ::wsw rs to the rllythm of the human heart-beat 
't . ,

0
ut1s to the emotion evoked by the so no-; man' ambition aud 

as 1 re I daring are at'OUS d, and his ocial or religious sentiment~ arc a'r~-
kened. Tbc yariety of treatment and power of cxpr s 'IOn of th1:> 
simple instrument as shown in Indian music arc worthy of pn.rticular 

mention. Rattles are made of gourds filled with fine or coarse gr:n·el or 

pebbles, according to the tone r quired . A. tremolo can be pro
duced hy shaking th m, or they are pla c1 With a trong stroke aml 
f\ r bound . The manner of playing them is detcrmin t1 by the 
character of the song . The rattles are used to ace 1i1pany :;\Iystery 
songs, and tho e of the \ Va-wan ceremony, and are as o ·i:tted with 

tile idea of an appeal to the upcrnatural. 

In prP cnting these Indian songs to her own rn.ce, the ,niter is 
cons ions that th y suffer in the <1ivorooment from their o"·n pe
culiar scene anc1 circumstance. The music, to be understood and 
npprcciated, needs it original eWng of nature's color , Indian 
life, and tribal ceremonial. T his s tting is alwnys pre cnt to the 
consciousne s of the natiV'e singer and hi audience, it rend r. 
an iutroc1uction to the theme unneccs nry, supplies th picture 
which stands in the place of an claborat c1 cxprcs ion of the thought 
or feeling the song is intend d to con\'ey, and ohvin.tcs the neces
sity of any pr lm1 or elaboration either of the words or mn,;ic. The 
words are always few, giving a hint rather than a clearly defined 
expres ion or narration, rendering it difll ult for the unheralded 
melody to secure our attention or rouse our sympathy before it bas 
fini bed its me age. and pa s d _into silence. It is difficult for any 
one born and bred Ill our compl1catet1 social relations and customs 
to appreciate the opcnne and simplicity of Indian life, and to 
under ·tand bow all arc under like conditions. Th rc arc no ·c rcts 
no hid<len tragedie , no private orrows iu the tribe; eYcrylhino· i~ 
known and sc n by ev rybody. The dir ctne s, the bri fncss, the 
Jack of. preparato_ry words or chords, and the absence of subsequent 
unfoldmg of the ulea or feelings, '"hich arc so marked a llanlCter-
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is tic of these ~ongs, do not take the Indian by urprise or leaye him 
un ati fi •tl. The;;e son~s-the proclnct of l11Lliau tribal life- U<r. 
gest the qu stiou whet~1er sustaiuell th~nki~1g, without which the~e 
can be no full expressiOn of thought m literature, music or a 
other art, i possible in a state of soci ty where labor i:l note~:~ 
dina ted, "·here each person, each family, ench gens mn t taut] in. 
cliYidually again t dreatl hunger, ami mortal enemies. The nece . 
ity of pro,·illing food al1ll clothing is upon eYery man and woman 

and the mode of liYing is such as to preclude the accumulation of 
property neccs ary to secure immunity from the pressure of lhily 
nee<ls, and the con · eqnent leisme for m ntal labor and its nrtHic 
expression. ·while it is true that eYidcuces of nstained tllinkin<r 
nrc wanting, these Jmlian ong ·how nascent art both in music 
an<l poetry . :Moreover they reYeal the fact iba t emotion in it im. 
plest utterance wenYes together words and melody and is uncou. 
, ciously true to the laws which we h:wc discoYered to underlie auc] 
goYern our sep:u-atecl arts of music and poetry. 

1n consillcring these gronps of ongs in their relation to Indian 
life, one i naturally led to compare them with similar groups amon" 
our own people. Taking a broad ouLlook OYer the two, one find" 
much in common in Indian and Aryan songs. \Yherever one man 
yearns towanl the mysterious unseen powers that environ him, 
wllelleYcr he seeks exprcs ion of his personal loves, hope , fears 
a11d griefs, hi· song will answer in its fundamental directive emo
tion to that of CYery other man ; thi is particularly true of our 
folk music, '"hich embraced in the past the Mystery songs, like 
tbc Hagas which controlled the clements, a11d other religious ongs 
of our ancet-.tors. When we bring the Indian SO IW side by side with 
our more modern mu ic, in which the intellect control the expre. 

ion of emotion, marked differences are shown, but there is a sym
pathetic cbonl and even some of the fundamental forms of expres-
ion, as the u c of melody, harmony and rhythm, the gro11ping of 

mea ·nres, and the beating of one riJythm against another are common 
to both. The divergence is upon the intellectual rather thau the 
emotional plane. Our music shows the influence of our social con
ditions, our coordinated society-our leisure clas , "·hetber this be 
acenlotal or ·ecular, and the added pow r gained through written 

mn,ic, wherein the eye has rei?nforc cl the ear, making the intellect 
more potent. and dm·cloping a new enjoyment and a broader field 
for mu ical expression. 
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The ::tll ence of c rt:tin kind of ong ::~mong the Indi::tn .·timu-

tl e 
·
111

quir\· whY whrre o much is eommon h •tween the races 
lntes 1 . ' .J' • • 
these ·hould not he found. for ex:unple, the L:tl>or. o.r (.llllt~ !;Ong , 

'· 
9 

t'·e old En<Ylish Catch. These C:1tclws onglll!lt •d 111 a so-
sncu n u '" . . • . 
ciety where I::tllor h:ul become ecul:mzed hoth 1n feel111!! ancl a --

. t
1
•
011 

'\ritb the Indian l:l.hor wa not yet di,·orce<l from .-uper-
socnt · ' • natur!ll influcn es, the mystery of the fruitfulne · of uature still 
surromuled the cultivation of the oil; he pl:lnted when the keeper 
of the Sacred Tent from tbc Ilung::t. gens distributed !l few l<crnels 
of corn ,rith religions ceremony. The hunter ::~nd the trapper 
cilllrd the g::~me hy means of the l\Iyst ry song. l n a word pros
perity by mean of labor wa. not r coguizetl a· in the control of tbe 
laborer, but subject to f::l.Yoring or disturhing occult Powers. The 
ground w:1 still Iothcr Earth, the stoucs, tbc animals the trees 
shared with mnn a common gift of life, and were hi · fri nd or 
foes . The I ndian had not ·hakcn himself free so that he could 
face X:tture and bend her to his \rill; he had not yet omprehcn<led 
the po · ·ibility of an intellectual, i1Kl pendent aud external re!:ltiou 

to t!Jc natural world . 
Jn t!Ji · contribution to the nrchxology of mu:;ic it can be s en 

how far a peopl !Jad advanced in the art of musical xpr ssion, 
who were Jiying not in a primitiYe condition, hut were organized 
in a ocial state wh re there was no c!!lss di~>tinction or eoonlinai <l 
labor; where tbc food upply "·a still dcpeml nt in a con:>i<lerable 
clegrre upon the hunter; where warfare wa con ·tant, and conducted 
uy priY:ttc nterpri c ratb r th::t.n d ireeted by :1. centered govern
ment; wber the Jnno-uagc of the people had neYer be n rcduc d to 
writing 11nd "·here th re "·as no po · ·ible training of the mind in 
litemtnrc or art. Th' c ong· therefore tand as a monument, 
marking the limit which the Omaha Indian's nYironment placed 
upon the cJcyelopmcnt of hi mental life an<l cxpr ssion . 1 

The Omaha as ::1 tribe have cea. ell to exi,t. Th young men 

nnd woman arc being· educated in English p ceh, and imbued with 
Engli h thought; their clir ti,·e emotion 'rill hereafter take the 
line of our ::~rti tic forms; th r fore there <:an be no speculation 
upon ::tny future de\· lopm nt of Omaha Indian music . 
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REPORT OX TilE TRL'CTTJRAL PECL"LIARITIE 

OF TilE }It; 'IC. 

BY JOB~ O'!FOHT F I LDIOHE . 

h the spring of 1 ::\lis Alice C. Flet her of the Peabody 
1\fuscnm of American Arch~eology and Ethnology of £I:uY:ml Uni
Yer ity sent me :tn Indian song wllich he !lad noted down from 
tb singing of the Omahas a kmg me some question concrrnitw 
its scale. A correspondence ensued which finally rcsullrd in her 
commissioning m to make a c:ncfnl cicntific tully or her coli c
tion of Jndi:m Song , eYcral hundred in number. During the 
sp ring and summer of 1 Vl, he also provillcd me opportnnitics of 
hearing m:tny of the song perform cl by Jncliuns and of ubmit
ting to them my harmonizations of nearly the whole collection of 
song . 

1\fy principal rclitmce in this work was on 1\Ir. Franci La Flc cbe, 
an Omaha Jnclian in the serYi c of th l nllian Bnr au at '\rushing
ton , D. I spent a week with him in ' Va hington, devoting my 
whole strength to the study of lhc song . I aftcnmnls n compa
nied him to the Omaha He ·ctTation in N l;ra lm for another w ek 
of worl . We were fortunate enough to find the tribe assrmblcd 
in camp for the ce lebration of thrir tribal fcstint l. ' Yc witnc sed 
their d:tnccs, heard their songs, nntl their dcYotion and gr:ttitnde to 
Miss L"letcber procured for me the unprcccd nted f:tvor of a special 
performance of tht' Wa-wan (Sacred Calumet) ceremony. Thi 
wa given at ht'r rt'qnest, and on he r account only, he being the 
only white per ·on to whom such a concession lmd ever before been 
made . 

A few week ' later 1\I r. La Fleschc spent a w ck at my h m , at 
which time we gatllered up tile loo e threads and rounded up our 
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work as f:1r a-; po. sible . To his unwe:uied patience , intelligence 
courtesy !lll1l c:H'el'ulne_ I 011·~ mut•h; Ya tly more intll.'cd, than I 
can gl\·t· any a<lequn.tc Idea of 111 any acknowh•tlgmcnt I t·an make 
" 'ithout hi~ dcYotcd n.s istance, no thorough or complete ill\·e~ti~ 
rra.tion of the music of hi tribe woul<.l h:tYC been po ,ible. ~0 one else was .-o thoroughly compet nt in CYery wn.y to a ·si t :t tnu
sician in finding out what nccdetl to he known. 

I also clt>sirc to ackno 11·lcdgc my obligations to :\Ir. George )[iller, 
n.nother Omaha whom I met on the Re:etTation, for hit< patience in 
rcpeatl'dly singing for me song which -:ur. La Fle ·che ditlnot know 
until I h:1d notctl them COIT ctly; to i\Ir. ~oah La F!esche for a 
s imilar sc'tTice in the mu ·ic for the Indian fla rreolet, antl to Pae
zhac-hoo !:1, Doo-ha-mon-nc amllic-thn-ga-he-gac, the three Intliau 
who co ntlu rtetl the '\ra-wan ce remony. 

In my inwstigntions I h:tYC ought to COYer the following point : 
1. The scale on whicb the In tli:1n song arc built. 

2 . The h:umoni c naturally implied in the melodic ' of the ·on()' 
3 . The tonality of the songs as indicated by melody ant! h~r: 

mony comhincd. 
4. l hy t luns . 

5. Phras ing and motiYization. 

6 . Quality of tone and correctuc s of intonation . 

7. The I ntlian fl ageolet; iL scale, fingering and capabilitie a 
a mnsieal in st rument. 

1. Scales . l\Iy firt work on the collection of . ongs turnetl over 
to me was to go over them l:thoriously, picking out the tone of 
"·hicb ac:h ong " ·a compol:!cd and annn(J' ing tbem in calc order. 
I fonntl th:tt a grent majority of them were compo eel of tbe tones 
of the pentatonic (fh-e toned) major !:!Calc, famili:1r in old ~cotcb, 
Iri h, Ubinc ·c and otlwr ancient mu sic ; i. e., of the tone of our 
major cal with the fourth n.nd scvcntb omitted. Some of them 
employed the corresponding fiyc-toncd minor scale. But a " ry 
considerable number seemed capricious, in tbnt they employ d 
either the fourth or scYenth and omittc<l one or more of the other 
r gular scale intcrntl:; o that th re w re among them ongs "·hicb 
could be retluccd to major or minor scales of fonr, five, six, seven 
or eight tonrs. The minor sc:1lc appeared both in it "pure" and 
"mix~ed" form; i. e., with :1 minor or major CYenth, tile latt r being 
our so-ca11 •d "h:1nnonic" minor scale. 13nt there remained some 
Yery puzzling ca es of songs whose tones could not Le reduced 
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'tl .. the major or the minor .calr whether complete or incom-
to r1 1 ' "· . 1 tl 

I 'C'lliSC chromatw tonr. " ·rn• employ c1. Su(' 1 wrrc 1c 
111rte ll • · · 13 

, · tJ11111" soncr (~o c of thi · c·ollcction), whrr tla• tonrs 
•·1 OO!rl' • ,., . . . 

1 6 ~ nrc intro<luc d, thr rr 't of the ong 1ll'll1f! pl:unly ill the 
nnll f L'· the '•Takincr ::t\Y:JY the Ilung-a" (No. ;}G) whL•rc A b en c o ,. , "' · 
. 1 tile Rcnle !Jeincr G m:1jor rtc. If the. e tonr could liaYe 
1 USl'l, ' ' o 

t ·c·Jtl•d a mere chromati hyc tonrs thry would not hnn~ 
been 1 • • • 
cnuqecJ mnrh ditliculty but thr A bin :~o. 56, nt l<•ast. is :111 impor-
tant ml'loclic note; i · principnl nn1lnot acce sory. So i. the C.: b in 
the song Xo. :32. Thr c tone· can en. ily be accountPd for on har
monic f!'I'OIIIHls, hut not hy a ref r n e to any known form of scale. 
nut the Indian alwnys sing in uni on !tllCl neYrr employ harmony. 
1Io11·erer, I hope I ·hall he nhle in then xt paragrnph to oll'er c·on-
idcratinns which may point the wny to th olntion of the proiJlrm. 
2. JJ11 rmony. Miss Fletcher had inform clmc of thL• curious fact 

thnt nlthonp:h the Inclian ll<'Yer maclc :lny :ltt mpt at singing in 
pnrt , "IH'IH'\·er thrir ong- · were pl:!yccl for thrm on a piano or 
orgnn, the!f 1rere not satisjie<l without the addition of chords to the 
melodies. 

This f:1rt . cemecl to me sig.nificant ancl important. I thought it 
imlic:tlrd the presenc of a latent lwrmonic '<' 11. r which might, 
uneonsC"iously on the ir part, be a <let rmining factor in their choice 
of nwlody tone . Acronlingly r set myself to lwrmonizing a c·on
sidcmbll' nnmbcrof . ong-. , ceki1w only to employ th<' natumllwr
monicH implictl in the mcloclie ·. I then . cnt tho~e harmoniz d 
sonrrs to :'l fitis Fletcher, requesting h t' t try them on a. many I n
dians n Rhe could, with a Yiew to <lii;ro,·ering wll •thcr thPy found 
my hnrmonie. natural ancl satisfactory . 

The result of the experinwnt \\' :ls ntir ly sneer, !:lful. l n 1at Yer 
chords WI' I'<' nnturnl and ntis factory to me were equally :o to tiH'm, 
from which it seem prop r to draw th conclusion that tl1r .·en ·e 
of harmony is an innate cnclo\\'mcnt f human nature, that it j 

the nnJC for the train •d mnsician and for the untrainrcl primiti'' 
mnn, thr dill' renee being pmrly one of cl " 1 pmcnt. 

I h:l\'C my elf p rsonally repeated thi xperimcnt many time 
nncl nlway. with th :lme re nit. And incc the e mrloclic ah rra
tion · to 11hich r haY referred ar a ·ily nnd natnr:tll\' account d 
for hy r •fprence to their n:llnral hnrmonic relations, an;l ;11 nn nther 
~'-'O.'f, I nm forced to the oncln ion that melo<ly i :l product of the 
nntural harmonic en e nnd that all ctfort to rednc primitiY mcl-
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odie to cal t>s without referenc to the natural harmonic,; implied 
in them mu. t proYe futile. I ther fore pare my· •If the u ele, 
la.bor of enum ratinrr all the specillc nrietie of cal to be fouu 

1 in the::;e ong , rcgardinrr it as a wholly incleYant matter. t 

The harmonizations giYen in the song~ which accompany thi re. 
port h:n-c all b en submitted t.o I mlian critici ·m, ome of them many 
tim , and haYe been fount! atisfadory. I h:n-e al:;o experimente;l 
with different harmonic and haYe inYariably retainetltho ·c which 
tllC Indian car preferred . 

The ·c ucceptetl harmonization gh-e orne curiou re ult . The 
Indian car accepts not only th major and minor concord , hut the 
dominant ·eyenth, as shown in mo t if not all of the ong ; the 
dimini,;hcd ·eycuth, a hown in the econd mea me of ~o. 6

3 
( thi . chord was <li8tinctly prcferrcll to the dominant eYenth in 
that place); ·harp tli . onunc in the hape of u ·pen ion , wh ther 
prepared, a· in th twelfth m a ur of No . 4.1, or free (appoggia
turas) a in the fir t mea nre of No. 37 and in numerou other 
ca s. Th points cover pr tty much the whole ground of mod-

rn harmonic · tructure . In atl<lition to thi , omc of the e melodic 
a , for example No. 4. 1, nrc clearly ba ed on harmonic modulation 
and ome of th m like N o. 56 already cited, dep nd on third or 
ixth relationship . The chord of A b in that ong is the chord 

of the (major) under third of U, in which latter key the ong clo e , 
althon(Th it begin in G . This latter point, t he us of the third and 
sixth rchltion. hip in harmony, i on of the mo t notable peculiar
Hi of the 1\Iotlcrn Romantic chool. 

P ractice of thi, ort i to be found in BeethoYcuuncl in , chubert ; 
more of it in ~chumann and iu Chopin; most of all in Liszt and 
·w agner. That ome of these primitive m !odie , created by a 
pc plc who never use harmony and who have. no mu ical theory of 
any kind nor eYeu a musical notation should b explicabl by re
ferring them to a latent perception of the e relation hip and ex
p licable in no oth r ·way, i certainly a surpri ing fact. It would 
eem to proYc beyond question, if proof had been need d, that 

th c relationship are primary and natural and that modern com-
,. po er in xt nding the limit of the t rad itional hanuonic sy tem 

in which the fifth relation hip had reigned supr me have simply 
eli cov reel and utilized new natural materials and rel:ttions. 

It seems c lear enough t.h'\t, a we might expec.:t from what we 
now know, since Helmholtz' cpoc.:h-making work, of the complex 
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. of 81·n<rlc tones the primitive miml has, from the very first 
natme " ' . . 

f O
ncr a sort of subconscious perceptiOn of harmoniC re-

tonc o a s "' • . . 
I 

. ancl that the'c relations determ1ne, at least 111 no small tle-
atJOn V I I . the melodic succession of tones in the song. \ hot 1er t us 

gree, . 1 
bc

onscious perception includes the undertone sencs a wei as 
Sll I~· the 01·crtone series, according to the doctri nos of Dr. Jingo te-

l nlld Prof Arthur von OcLtinG:en, I have not been able con-
mnnl ' · ~ 

clu il'ely to determine. The only fact which seems to bear on this 
que tion is that primitive man, in common wi.th the trained musician, 
nccepts the minor chord (so called) as a satt factory concord. And 
thi <'horcl, from the point of view of acoustics, is certainly not a 
concorcl in the OI'Crtone series ancl is a concord when rcfcrrecl to 
the undertone series and not othcrwi e. But my experiments with 
tbe Indians have thrown no new light on the problem of the rc>la
tion of Harmony to Acou tics. It is clear cnongh that Indian 
musical compo ition is clue to the impul. e to express emotion in 
melodic and rhythmic forms antl that the determining forces are 
imagination and ~cling. Of conrsc this expre ion of ~cling is 
conditioned on pity -ical laws; bnt thus far I sec no rea on to ex
pect, as I once hoped, that the stndy of primitive music may lead 
to further eli coveries as to how far-reaching those laws may be. 
The fact may he notecl, however, that mnjor keys and major chords 
predominate in the e songs, and that Lite Indian car prefer a ma
jor chord, as a rule, at the close of a minor ong. ,All of which 
uggcsts that, e1·en if there be a snbcon cious perception of the 

undertone seri e , the Ol'ertone seri es predominates over it, in their 
mincl. 

It is possible we shall sometime discover that the tones we hear 
nre more complex than even Helmholtz knew; that the undertone 
eric as well as the o1·ertonc senes is present in c,·ery tone, ancl 

that "major" and "minor" conceptions are clue to the preclomi
nance of one or the other, much as quality of tone (tirnbTe, l.:lung
farbe) i clue to the predominance of one or another set of overtones. 
Dut thi is yet to be cone! uei vely proved. 

3. Tonality. Before I became convinced that a latent sense of 
harmony in the aboriginal mind played an important part in deter
mining these meloclie , I hatl found that the question of their to
nality was often clifHcult, not to ay impos ibie to clecitle from the 
melody tones alone. A few illn trations will help to make thi 
clear. Soug No. 12 (Wae-wa-cbee) contains two sllarps (F # 
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an<l C :::: ). Onlinaril,,·, therefore, 11·e honl<l ay that it !·eJ 
not is D. But note the build of the melody. It begin on~~ 
(third pace of treble ·taff) ends on the A below the treble 

1 
-

and omit the tone G. It' it he in the key of D not only i. l~t~ 
fourth of the calc omittecl, hut the ono- heain . on the lc" 

1
. 

'" 1110' tone ( e\·enth) of the scale and goes DOWNWARD until it finall~ 
end on the Dom i n:tn t ( fifllt). The trained mu sica! ear at lea~~ 
cannot hut feel that tlti - i· a omcwhat unnatuml beo-innina I> ' 

0 <:'' >lit 
if it he a . umccl that the mi sing calc tone is not G hut G:: the 
case presents no further difiiculty. It. i natural enough for a mel. 
ocly to begin on the third of the calc and go down. \\~hat i more 
if we think the song as beginning, in the key of A, there i 

110 
clifllculty in harmonizing it ea ily and naturally. Wltercn the 
fir t part of it can hardly he harmonized in the key of D otlterwi.e 
than awkwardly and un uti factorily, the latter part CM he har

monized as well in D as in A and the Indian rar prefer the enc\
ing in D . One would decide the tonality then, not alone from the 
tones actually employed in the song, but from con idcring whnt 
tone or tones needed to he ·upplied in order to make a natural and 
sati ractory harmony. Tlllt. , the que tion ''\\That calc Ita thi 

ong?" simply re oh·c. itself into the question of' harmony. If we 

can decide on the Tonic chord, the calc will settle it -elf. And 
the que lion of the Tonic chord clep nels mainly on the harmonic 
implieations of the melody. S\:alc, I have come to think, is an 
entirely subordinate matter. 

Take No. 67 for ful'lher cx:-tmple. 
cloubt; yet the lealling tone (G:F) i. 
mu t be suppli d in the harmony. 

It i in the key of A, beyond 
nowhere to be found in it, anti 

So I rPgard No. 17 as in the key of A, although it contain neither 
the m·enth nor the fourth of the scale of A. And 'o. 19 is in 
the key of D, although both C:::: ancl G arc mi sing. These Ia t 

two furni h admirable examples of pentatonic cales. It is curi
ous, by the way, to cc how m:-tny of these song begin ancl end 
on the fifth or the cale, as docs ?\o. 17. Ancl many other end on 
the fifth (among them No . 72, if we el1(l il in D, as the Indian car 
prefer it), althotwh they begin on some other inlel'l'al, perhap 
the tonic, as doc ?\o. 19 . This brings the ionic chord, at tlteclo c, 
into it natural po ition when made <tp of three tone only, wiLh 
none of' them douhlccl. \\~!tether tlti p culiar ending i due to a 
(lim con·ciou ne in the Indian mind of thi natural po ilion of 
2!>4 
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· chord it i impos ible, of cou1· e, to say with the full as-
the toniC • I 

f CerLn.inL.}'· But it i certain that tile orws thus tnr-urnutc o ' . 
. 1 ·~tisfj' the Indian ear equallr with that of the tr:uned 

111or111:c< · · · 
. · Can this be accounted for otherwise than on the grou1t<l mu ICIIlll. • 

of a common perception? I think not. 'l:h~ dif~'crence, as it ' (' CHIS 

· one 11 urely• of dear c, due to Lm1n1ng 111 the one ca ·e, and to me, 1 o 

lacl\ of it in the other. . . . 
The ex:'tmplc. I ha1•e cited might be numeron. ly mult1plred rf 

'tl'\' But thej' sen·e to illu . trate the point that the question necr ' • 
ortouality in the e songs i. a qne Lion to oe settled oy the help of 
lwnuouic consideration and not otherwise. Any reader who is 
intcrc ted will tndy the songs for himself. For other · there i no 
need to multiply illu trations. . 

But the case hccomes stronger when we come to take into ac
count the meloclie which more or less plainly imply modulation. 
Of thee, the beautiful choral No. 41 is the mo t con picnou ex
ample. The ong begins in the key of I b. There i. not a ingle 
touc in the melody, except the E in the lust measure hut one, 
which is not to he found in the cale of Bb. Yet the cour. e of 
the melody i such a to force on one the sen e of a chanf!e of key. 
It i quite impo ible to harmonize it satisfactorily without modu
J11ting, e pecially considering Uw fol'lll of the ending. The h[trmony 
I hare given to it . eem'l to me to be naturally implied in the mel
ody nncl aLisfactory. I trie<l numerous experiments 011 Mr. La 
Fie che with the harmony of thi song, beginning with the ixth 
men ure. IIi comments would run about thus: "This sounds 
ricrht to me up to that point; the next part is weak; now it i bet
ter,-hut it i n'L right yet; now it i rigltt." The latter comment 
wn macle when I pl:..yed the harmony tt It ere gil·en. I also tried 
it on Re ervation Indian afterwards with the same result, so that 
I fc ·I ju tified in holding thi harmony to be entirely natural. 

In this song the original key i k pt until the fifth measure, in 
which the fir. t clause end with the relative minor chord. The 
next phra c of three mea ure is in the key of Eb ( ub-dominant;, 
the third mea ure effecting a tmn iLion to the key of F by mean 
of the chord of (over-third of Eb), followed naturally by the 
chord of C (dominant in F). The Ia t clan e bPgins in F, modu
!at~ to , in the e?ond mea ure nnd clo e the period in that k y. 
flu key, the maJor o1·er- econd of Bb, the original key-note, 
woul<l eem to be o rem ·>te u. to make it impo3s1ble to pre et'l'e 
P . .\1. I' Al'EUS. 1 20 
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unity with.in the ~imits of a hort twehe-mea nre period. But 
the melod1c flow IS so smooth an<l the harmonic connections 

80 
natnrnl that I, at least, do not get from it the impres ion of any. 
thing forced, harsh Ol' unpleasant, nor, rlo I feel the need of a retu;·n 
to the original tonic. The whole choral impresses me with it 
heauty, nobility and dignity . Indeed, I know not where to look 
for a finer mn ical expression of noble, dignified religious feelino 
within the limit of the choral. " 

In No. 45 the principal key is Ab, but I found it impos ible 
to harmonize it satisfactorily without introducing the key of the 
relative minor ::m<l of the domin:tnt. Itclo es in the relative minor· 
but the Indians prefer the m~1jor chord for the final, and it can no~ 
he denicll !that the for m of plagal cadence here given is rcry beau. 
ti fnl. 

No . 56 seems to be an example of change of 1\cy withi n very 
narrow limit.. The first two phrases, compri ing on ly three mens. 
ures, wonhl seem to be clearly in t he key of G, whi le the remain
ing two phrases, of t wo measn res earh, seem to be in the key of 
C, with a modificati on of t he p lagal close, the mnjor chord of the 
u nde r- t hird being used in place of the snb-clom ina nt. 

The Otoe song , No . 4 7, may well clo e our li t of citations 011 
t hi s subject. I n it., we find, at least acconli ng to cur rent methods 
of reckoning mod ul ation, the t hree keys o f E min or, B minor, nnd 
D m!ljor , t he p redomin ant to nali ty be ing t hat of B minor. The 
e ncl in g wit h t he clo min an t cho rd gi ,·e a peculi ar feeling of inco 111• 

pleteness; a fee li ng caused also by t he end ings of some of the other 
songs, notably No. 32, wh ich ends with the supcrtonic chol'(1. This 
last song is al o notable for its e mploy ment or t he minor chord of 
the sub-dom inant, t hu s making it a " mixe<l major" key, ns Dr. 
M ori tz H auptman n aptly named t hi s l;:ind o f tonali ty . 

These nm1snal end ings remind o ne o r Schu man n ; I recall par
ticul a rl y No . 4. of t he " Kreis lcrian a," which ends wi t h the chord 
of D mnJor ( o l'e r- Lhird), t he key of the piece being Bb· Such 
e nd ings doubtless serve the req uirements o f e motion al expression 
a nd t hu s nse<l, a re, o f com se, leg it imate . No mu sician, civili zed 
or uncivil ized, is under obl igati on to cut hi s feeli ngs to fi t the the
oretical req uireme nts o f cadence. H e has a ri ght to express his 
feel ing ju t as it i ;-i f he can. 

4 . Rhythms. One o f the mo t noticeable rhy thmi c pecul iari ties 

of t hese songs is t he g ro upi ng o f pulses in to measm es of different 
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ome of them group thcit· pulse in twos or in threes 
lengths. 1 

I t But man,· of them hare <>Toups of an nncqua num-tbt·o1w ton . J o 
ber of beats. nch are the be:wtiful Icka ce song, To. 59 (twos 

I ,1 . e ) 0 36 also twos and three , No. 62, threes ancl foms, an< "ne , · • 
I ,1 01. To 74 chano-e its mea ures from t to&, the dotted 

an< 0•1 · · "' 
t . note in the second part and the quarter note in the f1r t qnnr et 

part each tanding for ad rum beat, at Ll.te rate of 10-! to. the mi nn.tc. 
This Ia t ong serrcs al o to exemplify the yncopat10n of which 

thee song contain numerous examples. The song begins a half
pulse before the drum-bent, and_ the first measure .of fil'c heats is 
divided into five twos. There ts also a syncopatiOn toward the 
end of the ~ portion. The fir t measure is syncopntcd, in thnt 
the drum beat comes on the first note of the second phrase, while 
it comes on the ccond note of the first plirasc, the second phra e 
beina melodically an exact repetition of the fir t. This song I 

0 

found vPry <liillcult to note down from the singing, its rhythm be-
ing extremely complicated. 

One of the most striking peculinritics of rhythm is the mixture 
of two and three in the same measure. The l\Iekasee song, ro. 
5 , ha two examples of this in the ~· rhythm wlt'ere there are two 
drum-beats in each measure, represented by clotted quarters, whil'c 
the song has three quarter notes in the mea ure. Tllis is the same 

rhythm to be found in the o. 20 of the Mendelssohn " ong with
out Word ,"in "Ab chied," Op. 2, chumann and el ewhere rn 
the work of the modern romantic compo ers. But the Omahas 
carry this rhythm to the greatest length in the IIaethn ka songs. 
The IJaethu ka dances, as I ilave seen them, require the double
drum-beat, a strong pulse followed by a weak one. Again t this 
many of the songs have three equal notes or their value. 1'11e 
drum-beat being represented by two eio-hth notes, with a &tronrr 

0 0 

accent on the first, the voice will sing against it now an eio-hth fol-
o 

lowed i.Jy a quarter, now a quarter followed by an eighth, now three 
eighths, now a syncopation, the quarter note eros ing the drum
beat. Examples of all these rhythmic forms may be found in the 
Ilaethu ka ong, No. 19, and most of the other Hacthuska sono-s 
exemplify them more or less. That a primitive people, witho~t 
any lllll ical notation and without any theory of rhythm, houlr! 
ha.''~ developed such complicated rhythms seems to me very sur
pn mg. I know of no greater rhythmic difficulties anywhere in 
our modem mu ic than these Omahas have completely at command 
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in their eYery-tlny mn ic. It seem to he as natural a11<l en Y ~ 
them to bent two ancl ing three and that too in all ort or· _or 

. 1 I ,_. . I I ) n-
co pattOn aiH comp ex comu1nal10n a t 10ng 1 they ha<l receiveu 
the mo t thorough rh.} thmical training to be hn<l in any con erYatory 
in the world. Inclee<l, I u pect that a areat majority or con erv~

~ory · tt~<lents the worl~l over might. ha,·e a good deal or dil!icnltv 
111 lcarn111g to do what 1s to the Imltan an every-day m·lttt'r \ ·1 • • • " II( 

if white student of mu ic hatl to pas an examination in tnkin" 
down Indian rhythms from hearing them, I fear a rrootl 11 " 

" tnnv 
wouhl come to grief. Rhythm i by Far the mo. t elaborately dcvei. 
oped element of the Indian mu ic, ancl in thi re pect ci r ilize<l mu

ic ha not t;mpnssetl it, at lea tin the point of combining dis im
ilar rhythm . 

5. Phm ing wul llfotivizcttion. Tllat larger pha e or rhythm 
which is called phmsing the grouping of mea me into phra e· 
an<l clause and the correlating them into periocl , i repre enterl 
in the e ongs in qn ite as rich variety a i that groupi ng of pul.e 
which we cal l men ures . \Ye are accu tometl to think of the nor
mal phra e as a g roup of two mea ures, less fre que ntly of three, but 
the e ong afford numerou examples not only of two- and three
measure phrase but al o of four-mea me, five measure ami even 
larger piHa es. In No. 19, already cited, the fir t three phrn e 
h aYe four measures each, the fomth has even; the fif'th, ixth nnd 
seventh phra es have four mea ures each antl the eighth ix. 

No. 17 con i ts of two perio<l . The fir t consi t of two fire
mea ure pltra e and one nine-measme phra e, unless one cltoo e 
to tl i vide the latter in to a five and a four. (The odd mea, ure nt the 
encl is a mere breathing space; as al o in No . 19.) The ccond 
period has a fire- and an eig ht-measure phra e, or two fiycs anti n 
three. The former cli,•i ion i perhaps more natural with the har
mony I have given it, the final measures seeming to be an integral 
portion of the long phra e rather than n. separate short one. 

These two exampl es arc sufilcient to how the ri chne anti vari
ety of the gronpi ng in phra es and the correlation of pltrn es in 
larger forms whi ch characterize the Omaha ongs. No one with 
the songs before him needs more, to call hi attention to the point. 

As regards "motivization," the building up of a melody out of 
mo<li fie<l repetitions of a hort meloclic phra e which serve a a 
m o<lel (techni eally a "motive"), Nature seems to llare taught 
the e people preci ely \Yltat our professors of compo iti~n l~nch 
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their pupils, and with marked succe s. Not only the tw~ song: 

1 
h:ti'C jn. t cited n.s examples in phra ing, but almost every sono 

in the collection, employs its fir t moti\'c as a motlel n_ncl ~hu se
cure tile prime quality UNITY. They all repeat :he mo~tve 111 mod
ified form ami tliu obtain VARIETY, without whtch n1~y becomes 

ere monotonous uniformity. They all con·clute thetr phra es 
m I . 
into clnn. e ; their clnu e into periods and the larger one t '_eu· 
periods into two-period "Primary Forms" witlt a symmetry winch 

i pntircly atisfnctory. 
As for Contm t nnd Climax, the remaining two essential of any 

O'reat Art work, the dimension of the song are too small to ad
~1it of the former, cxcrpt as it i · included in the variety of the 
treatment of' the motiYe and of the rhythm; and there s ems to be, 
in mo t ens(' nt least, a real culmination of in t re t and of effect, 
notwitli tanding the c·urious fact that the melodic. almost ill\·ari
ahi_1· dcse<'nd in pitch, from the bt>ginning to the entl of each period. 

That i to say, the fundamental requirement of a work of art 
nre founded in tile nature of things and of the h11man mind and are 
obeyed as unerringly by these unl:lllght primitive men in their ef
forts to express emotion in term of the beautiful as hy the best 
of trained c·ornpo~er . The differ nee seems to be one of develop
ment 111erely . The Indiiws produce no long, elaborate musical 
forms b cau e they have not acquired the power of su tnincd 
musical tliinldrw. But their ,pontaneous expressions of feeling 
in tones nrc, within their limits, arti tic. 

6. Quality of Tone ancl Correctness of Intonation in Indian ing
ing. That mHnj' of the melodies in the collection accompanying this 
report nrc beautiful, I think no one will deny. But I think also 
tlmt the general impre sion of tho e who have happened to hear 
Indians ing i that their song , a gi1·en hy them elves, are not 
beautiful; ancl I hall be obliged to admit that, in certain im
portant rc pccts, my own impre sions confirm tho e of oUter ob
server . 

Or . en uou heanty of tone I bave heard compn.ratively little in 
Indian voices. Tot· do I ee how it could po sibly be aLtainect 
under the ordinary conditions of Indian singin~. Take the ·wae
wnchec or the Ilaethuska <lances for example . A halfclozcn or 
more men it in the open air round a IHr•re drum ben.tin()' it with 

. 0 ' ' 0 

th.mr u_llno ~ force aucl shontin<r ont wnr or victory ong at the top 
of the1r I'Oices. In tlte W ~tewacbee ongs the women add their 
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shrill Yoices at their very loudest am\ bolh men and women hea· 
at the hi..,.hest pitch they can reach. There i n. conti

1111
•11 . t.,ln 
, 1n er. 

jection of war-whoops from the men, aml of hrill erie in i
1
u·

1
t t. 
n 1o11 of the bini-hawk from women both among the dancer and Ollhde 

of the cirde. In the Ilaethu lm dances the men have trin<r f 
sleigh-bells on their legs. All of these noi es are ymbolic"a1~1 
deeply ignificant to the Indian, but of course serve only to con. 
ftl e, if not to repel, the mu ica\ sense of the casual white vi it 

or. 
There is more or lcs noise and confusion.in the camp. The wind 
perhap blows hard; it genemlly doe on the e rolling prairie 
Often another company is singing-, dancing and drummin()' "L · 

0" no 
great dist:tnce. The songs are the expre sion of excited fcelina 
and the ~ingers arc stirred up almost to frenzy. ndcr uch co 1~ 
clitions the protluclion of a beautiful quality or vocal tone i phy i
cally am\ morally impos ible. The most beautiful natural voice 
wouill oon be rendered hrill aml harsh by such unrestmined 
shouting and screeching out of door in tbmp ot· windy weather. 
Any one who de ired to cultivate a beautiful quality ofroice would 
find it impo ible for llis ear to make nice di c:rimination in tone 
quality amidst such a hubbub. ItHleecl, nobody seem to think of 
paying any attention to ·uch considerations ancl the very idea of 
YOCal wltivation i , so far as I am aware, foreign to the Indian 
mint\. The qualities wbicll they e teem in a inger's voice are power 
and penetrating qualiLy. I luwe lleard strong, manly voice nmona 
them, antl in the Wawan (CalumeL) songs, the e come out well, 
lacl~ing much of the shrillness and creeclty quality I heard iu the 
war- ong and calp- ongs. But eYen here, the men san()' forte and 
fortissirno for hours together, out of doors, in the face of a strong 

ouLhea t wind, with an accompaniment of big drum and rattle . 
\ Vbat chorus is tber in tile world which could endur sueb a test, 
and acquire or preserYe a beautiful qnaliLy of tone, under uch 
conditions? Or bow could beauty of tone even be thought of? 

The ame conditiOns which preYent the development of beauty 
of vocal tone preYcnt also any nice discrimination as r gnrd pitch. 
There is in tile Indian singing a good deal of inaccuracy of inton
ation ; much le s, howeYer, it el·ms to me, than migllt reasonably 
be xpccted. I have known many eminent ingcrs ( oloi t ) to 
sharp or flat a good deal under unfavorable circum tances ; some 
otberwi e good singer do one or the other hauitually; and the be t 
choruses ometimes fall in pitch a full half-tone during the per· 
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REPOH • 

f a in<Y]e on"" no lon"" r tllan orne of th e Indian 
fornwnee 0 • """ <> e . f 

10 not think these Omah~ts often Yaned more th·m hal 
OIJO"". ( 

,, , s tllat from the true IJitch in most in "tan('e when I heard 
11 mucu .1. • 

I e'·ec•Jt when they ro ·e to what 1ra meant for an o hn· nt 
t tClll, ~ 1 • 

the !Jeaiuning of tile second part of a ong. Then tb y often_fell 
short a emitonc. Thi:; i aying a crood deal when we take Into 
account that the drumming and oth r noise made ·o much confus
ion t!Jat it ometinw required Yery sharp li tcuing on my part to 
rceo"nize a song with w!Jich 1 w::t already perfectly familiar . I 
do not wonder tllat superficial ob en· rs find no melody niHl no 
beauty in Indian singing. The melody is coYer l up and hidd n 
by ov rpowering noise. It is not always en y to extract the re:l l 
kernel from the rough hu,;k which urronucls it, and those who cro 
to hear ]ndian music out of mere curio-.,ity witll no desire to peu 
ctr:~t to tb cor of it may ,-ery well find th ir urface impre ·ions 
unfaYorabl . They nrc lool;ing for what i not tllere; and what 
is there of r al m rit i not to be found without . king. 

But tber i anoth r r ason wily casual llearers of Jn<lian 11111 ·ic 
find nothiucr in it, and tbat is that th y ha,·e not ibe fninte ·t idea 
of the meaning nud ·pirit of it. To them it is mere lJ::trbaric noi ·e; 
"all 'OliiH l and fury, ·ignit)'ing nothing." But the trutlt is that, 
to the Jndian, many of tb sc song· nrc the fe r\'icl expn'~~ion of 
hi , mo t sacred beliefs and expC'ri n e . The Wawan ceremony 
is profoundly religious, itH ·ymlJOI are trented with as gr at rCY r
enee a nny priest treat' the cmcifix or the ~a r d IIo ·t; all pha~e 
of religious emotion are em boJ i('(l in its ong . He who knows, 
fc I' and appre inte tbis, who pcnetrat s ·o far into the Jndinn 
f ling as to b partly obJi,·iou of non- cntial nc e"'sori(' , can 
l.J giu to :1ppreciatc the f 'ling i\l i ' · Fletcher exprc sed to me when 
be told Ill that h bad ncy r been o powerfully impn·: ·cd or :o 

profoundly stirred by any mnsi · a by the " rawan ong-s, rxcept 
by ome of tb great 'W:tgnerian mu ic elrama·. This Indian 
mu ·ie is the tru and nntural xpre i n of g Illline emotion; lllucb 
of it profound, much of it lligh and cnnol.Jling; and th e IJet trr it i 
known the more this will b' se n. 

lf .tn nppreciatiYc and int llig(•nt li t ncr like Miss Flct<:her can 
~peak witll ucb entlw ia ·m of J ndian mu ic, not11·ithstand 1nrr the 
dclicicntirs of lndian p rformnncc on th sid of en · 11 011 .- he:uty, 
much more otwht it to make its n:ltural impr · ~ion wh n <riyen 
ll ith a l.J autiful quality of ton , wll th r by ingcr or orclJ,.., ' trnl 
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in. tmnH.'nt or by hoth to~eth r. as I hope it will be me da 

Tlw mu ·ie. a uch tlouhtlcs will mak it · impre ion. Whetby, 
it c:tn arou e uch enthn ia ·m a )Ii, Fletcher's , 1rhen tak er 

. . . . · en out 
of the reltg!Ons .c ren~ouy to wht.ch 1t b~long , gi~·en by people wbo 
do not sympatl11z w1th the feclmg whteh gaye It birth and whollv 
Sl'P!\ratetl from its 11atural accc · oric ·, remains to be ecn. n

1
· 

the e beautiful choral will CPrtainly alway r main the CXJ)t·e· . It 
· ton 

of genuine religion feeling and I doubt not their merit will be rec. 
ognizctl. 

7. Th e !Hdion Flaaeolet. Thi in trument i made of red cedar 
omamentetl with leacl run into g.Tooves. The p eimen now in m: 
po,se ·sion is twenty-fonr anti one· half inche long. It is borcti 

a eYenly as po ihle from the lower end to a length of about e1·en: 
teen nml on fomth in he . The upper end i · bored down ix and 

one-half inches. Ench opening contain a nnrrow slit clo e to the 

partition between th long nnd hort bor s. The partition i made 

mooth on the top, a thin plate of metal i bid over it, havin<r a 
long open in~ ami a rider is til•cl down over the plate o that a fuin 

sheet of n ir i · blown through the narrow pac betw en the partition 
and the plate into the longer horc, the snrplu air e caping through 

a Ycrtical npertnrc in the rider. The instmmcnt is blown from 

the encl. It on truction i therefore sub t:lntially the same as that 

of a smnll open organ pipe; for the trcam of air blown in at the 
npp r cncl nud pas ing through the thin pa sage at the upper ide of 

the partition impinges on the harp edge or "lip" of the metal plate 

at the entrnnce of the long bore nnd tim ets the column of air in 

Yibnltion. The diameter of the longer bore i about CYen-eighth of 

an inch and that of' the short one at the upp rend is less than one

fourth of an inch. In ide it is cloubtle s larger. Close to the lower 
end of the ftngeolct arc four small hole c ircularly arran<red, the use 

of \Yhich I !u1Ye uot been al.Jle to d~·tcrminc, ns they are ne,·er topp~d . 

The hol ·in nctnal usc arc ix in number. The lowe ·t of these bole 

i fiyc ancl fiYc-eighth inche from the lower cud of the flageolet aut! 

three nml tlwec-cighth incbc· from the circular row of hole near 

the lower encl . The upper (sixth) hole is four and five-eighth 

inch s from the '•lip." The six hole are about equidi ·tant each 
from it neighbor , the eli tance between each t 11·o being a cant 

inch. 
~0 . 91, a flageolet pice which I tran.cribed in Nebra k!l, il

lustr~lte ·omc,rhat imperfectly the defect of thi flageolet a reg!lrd 
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c ker relation hip of tones. Thi pi ce seem~ to b in the kry of 
th : . omittincr G~. But the J'undnmCJttal tone of the flageolet 
F:::: JlllllOI, " . . 

. l•' titan F~. The kev relatiOn hq> of the tone A, B, C:::, 
· ~ ne:u·eJ ' J 1 , F~ (fifth line) are tolerni.Jly correct; hut the lower tone 
D:::: anc• . . . 

. 1 ost a major tllm1 lower than th • A make the JW'C<' onnd 
be1nu am · 

."
1 

11\' out of tune. The upper F, m ant for the octaw of th 
ren 1at 

·
1 

nr;trrl i about a quarter of a tone ~harp. The fnntlamental 
fum ank · • 
. f 

111 
.. e J)rodu ed Lly closing all the six hol<'. with th finger·. 

l ' · 0 co ' . 
The upper F the Indians produce by opcnlllg all the hol s exc pt 
the lower one. The true octaYe of the fundamental, or nearly o, 

·le obtained bv opcnincr th ·fifth hole only !111(] ])lowing with 
JlHI\ 1 ' J 

· ']nr··tl>le j)l'CS nrc. But thi I haYe not srcn Indian · do. Blowcon 1t L , 

. rr with 1 ss pre nre produces the OYer-fifth of the fundamental. 
Ill" . . 
The upper F:!: is prorluc d by opcurng the stxth hole only :tnd in-
crensing the wind-pres ur . A true minor third (A b) to th fun
d:unentnl, or nearly ·o, i produ ·ed by opening the first hole. Open
itJ!'f the fir t nntl second hole. produces I3b ; op ning the fir.-t thr e 
bole prorluc s , but flat . \Yith the fir::;t four hoi •s open we get 
V; "·ith the first fiye open, E; with all six op n, F, hut almo -t a 
emi tone . hnq). All these value arc approximate only. The 

tone ' used in tbi piece (No. Dl) are all produced with the fir .· t 
!J

11
Je clo ed except the upper F::= which i procluced a· aboY de

sel'il>ctl, and cxc pting, of cottrse, al. ·o the fundamental. In pro
ducing the A, the econd hole only i open ; th second and third 
hole open gh·e B, th second, third ancl fonrth boll'S op n ?:ive 
c; :::: ; th s coiH1. third, fourth an l fifth hoi · open give D"T; all the 
hole open xccpt the first give F, or E::= . H i · the fundamental 
which is mo·t out of tune with the rc t. Xo . 92 illustrates the 

ame points. 
I hn,·e mnde a yet, no attempt to c1 term inc accurately tlte pre

cise ribration ratios of the scale of thi. Jlageolct. Hucb an illYcsti
g:ttion would be inter stino-, hut has little bearing on the really 
important r lations of th I ndian music, since th imperfection of 
it nr plainly clue to the limitations, not of th I ndian'.- mu ical 
perception, so much a· of hi ientific knO\dc(].re. The flageolet 
is c,·idcntly built ' 'by guc "and only rcmot ly approximate the 
In linn ,·oicc in accuracy of intorwtion. Th really instructi,·e in-
w tio-atwn in their mu,i must be made, I think in their ncr 

' 0 ' 
which are not only the natural, free, pontane u expre. ·ion of 
their mu ical conception·, wholly unhamp r d by the defect of a 
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faultily con truct d in trument, but <Yreatly pret1ominate j 11 an
1 • ount 

oYer their instrumental mn ic. \Ye mu t recollect that they have 
no th ory of mu ·ic whateYer, am1 th ref ore their flageolet expres t 

nothing but a rude attempt at approximating tone·relation which 
the mor 1l •xible apparatus of the Yoice enable them to r ach in 
their OI11YS . 

umuwry. T he re ults of the for going inY ti<Yntion ma'· 1J 
· · 1 f J e ummcd up thn : Th deficrencrr am d ect of Indinu mu ic nr , 

fir · t, lack of n non · beauty of tone quality; · cond nne rtaint' 
of intonation. Ther is apt to be more or le way rin<l' of pitc~ 
under any circum lance am1 thi · defect i most pronoune d in the 
Indian U:l<l' •olet, "·hich alwny <l'iY out it· tone in fnl ·e key. 
relation hip owin()' to it:; faulty on truction. Th more it i u e;l 
the mor it accustom the ear to fa ! c intonation and it i th refor~ 
fortunate that thi instrum nt i neY r u cd to accompany Indian 

inging. Th only exception to thi.· is in tlr Cfl e of some of tlre 
loY . ·oug:; and it i · preci ely in these that the intonation in iug
ing i mo ·t waY ring and unc rtain . 

But it ecm cl ar that, notwitb tanding the defect , the en ·e 
of kcy-r htiou hip [\11d of harmonic r lation a determining the 
key-relationship of m lodic ton s i at 1 a t ubcon ciously pre ent 
in th Indian mind. For when the melodies arc giYcn iu correct 
pitch ant1 with n:.tnral harmonics the 1 n<liau oon come, to recorr. 
nizc and njoy them . 

The m rits of the Indian mu ic consi t, fir t, in an elaborate, 
well-deY lop d rhythm; second, in fresh, Ori<Yinal, lear, chnrnctcr
i tic cxrr s ion of the whole range of emotional experience of 
primitive people. A uch this colle tion of ong mu t neee arily 
proYe of inter t eYeu if they were le beautiful than they arc. 
Tho her giYcn form only a fraction of those in :\Ii Fletcher' 
po cs ion; and tho be ha ar only a small percentage of the 
great number whi h might be collected under favorable condition ·. 
But the old r songs arc rapidly pa ing a l\'ay under the chnngina 
cond itio11 of Indian life :tud mu t be gathered soon if they are not 
to b for Ycr lo t . It i · grcntly to b hoped that the work of col
lecting and Y rifying them may be pre · d b fore it b come too 
late. 

The problems presented in the study or primiLi\'e music are two: 
1. The prohlem of the origin and function of mu ic. 
2 . The problem of the p ychological, plry ical and acou tic 
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l with which the mu ical phenomena hare he-
Jaw in nccon unce 
come whnt they are. 

A recrnnls the first of the c problem , I, at lea t, can ha\'C 
1. l t tl·~t nHI ic takes its ori1rin in the impul e to ex pres. state 

no dou 1 1· " . t of tlw sensibility. The c Omaha songs mean jeel1ng 
nnd IIIOI'CillCII . . . 

I 1
. l'n 11 in all cases Nine-tenths, at least, of the cnliCISm 

to t 1e rH 1 , · 

II 
. ·cccil'e<l from Tndians in my fforts to play the e song has 1111e I . . 

hnd reference to emotional expre ion ; and thcr: IS not a song rn 
the collection which does not exprc to the lnclw.n as well as to 

1
• elf and other white per on who have hcanl them, well clefinnd 

:~od or excited tatcs of feeling. Tirey had their origin in fc ling 
nnd their function is to expres feeling. Ancl this conclu ion I 
correlate with other imilar facts into tire generalized statement 
tlrnt the content of mu ic is emotion. I am, of course, aware, that 
eli tingui ired critics, chief among whom are Dr. Edwnrd Ilanslick 
nnd the late Eclmuncl Gurney, mnintain the opposite opinion. Br1t 
tlli opinion I beliel'e to be basecl solely on a lllisappn:hcnsion uclt 

11 might, perhaps be ea ily explained by a proper definition and 
nnnly i of emotion, which I have not found in the works of any 
writer on there thetics of mu ic. E1•!'n Dr. Han lick, wlrile ad
mitting tllllt mu ic may expre s lire "dynamic clement" of feeling, 
fnil to perceive tl1at what Ire call the ''dyna1nic element," iclcnti
fyiug it, a he docs, with "psychical motion," is really emotion 
it elf. Ancl he overlooks al o the facl that tales and 1no1· m nls 
of the sen. ihility may ue expre cd so as to be recognizable with
out reference to the ideas in ''oh·ed in them. 

Jt i true enough that mu ic by it elf does not and cannot express 
lore, lwtc. n.1wer, jealousy, revenge, etc., if we include in the e 
terrn , a we cem forced to do, the conception of two or· more per
on nncl th ir relations to one another. Tl1cre i , of cour c, no 

mu ical equivalent for a man or· woman or for the relat.ions between 
the til'~ nor for Lwo men fighti1~g, etc. But the. e idea are purely 
of the Intellect, notof the sen 1bility. The purely emotiunal ele
men~ awrtkenccl hy. these ideas, and that alone, is expr ible in 
mu 1c. ~ncl cmot1onal. excitement frequently, if not alway , he
get the 1mpnlsc to mus1c:d expre ion. At least, the impul to 
expr~ t~tc and movement of tire sen ibility in ong i. nearly 
or qu1te '"'"·cr· al anroncr all the varictie of the Jurman race and it 
seem to me wholly unphilo ophical to deny that the content of 
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mus1c IS that which gh·es it its origin, which it expres es to tl 
. . . lOSe 

who produce 1t and wl11ch 1t al'lo COJH'eys to other mind . 

2 . The secotHl problem may b~ succinctly stated thus : " 'hat 
determines the p:uticular form of mnsical expression? 

From the p ycbological point of Yiew it n1ay he answered tu 
the content determines the form; i . e., the feeling which the pri~~~ 
itive m:tn is impelled to express in onrr finds its own mode Rl 

1 
means of expre ion pontaneously. T his Omaha mu. ic illu trat:c 
tll is admirably; for Indian song is an absolutely spontaneou 1 t 

IU . 
ural product. 

B ut there remains the furthe r question : ·w hat correlation of the 
mind with the auditory a nd vocal apparatus an cl of these with the 
p hys ical la ws of acou tics determine the cour e of me lody? Undct· 
t h is heat! num erous q uestio ns immed iate ly snggcst t hemsel re in 
view of' t he obscn ·ed facts . F or example, how does it happen 
t hat, not o nly a mong t he Om aha and other Ind ians, !.J ut also amona 
t he Ch inese, t he primi t ive St:otch, Iri sh , N egroe , etc., the irnpul ~ 
to ex press e motio n in song shonld so frequen tly res ul t in melociic 
bn e(l o n t he fi ve-toned scale? What facts and ln ws determine 
t he develop me nt of thi s in to t he full cale o f eig ht to nes in common 
use ? \ Vlmt dete rmines :tberratio ns fro m this scale, such ns are 
fo un d in vari ous songs o f thi s co ll ectio n ? What determine the 
choice o r t he prepo nde ra nce o f mAj or o r minor ? I s there any tlli nrr 
in the facts o f primitive music which will help u::; t o detenn i n~ 
whether t he mino r chord is a perfect o t· imperfect conc-ord? If the 

fo rmer, doe it depend on some acous ti c pl'incip le o ppo ed to tbat 
whi ch generates the maj or chord, or not ? These are al\ que tions 
of impor tance in t he fund a mcntnl scie nce o f music, none of which 
can be regarded as settled in a ny way which commands unireroal 
acceptance. 

I hrt\'e a l1·ea(ly po in ted out that my experi ence during thi s in
vestigati o n has led me to think that the fund a menta l fact whi ch is 
to po int t he way to the solution of some, at lea t , of these qu estions 
is tha t the harmo nic sense is u n i vcr a l. It seem clear to me that 
the course o f the e melodi es can be acconnte(l for in no other way 
than o n the a s umptio n that the Indian possesses the same seuse 
of a to ni c c honl and its a t tenda nt reb.ted harmonies that we do; 
al t ho ug h, o r course , it is latent and ne \'er comes c learly forwnrrl 
into hi s conscio us ness . The five-to ned (m aj or) scale, exempli fied 
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0 11
'urneron ly in thi collection of songs. m:-ty be reg:-trcled as a 

tonic chord wiLh two bye-tone one of which belong · to the <lomi-

t nn(l Lhe other to the ub-<lominnnt chord. At fir t, perh:-tp , 
J]:lll 
there is mcrrly a feeling for the tonic chord, arising from Lire com-
plex 1111ture ofn. ingle tone with it con onant Ol'erLone The 
two bye-tone , are p rhap , in this tnge, merely used to pn.rLially 
fill up the g:-tps between the tone of the tonic chord, which i often 
implied in the initial melocl.Y Lone. The dim perception of the 
]ltlrmonic relation of the e two tone would seem to be a later d -
reloprnent which re ults in the addition of the mi irw fourth and 
sercnLh tones of the srale. How the feeling for the tonic chord is 
gencrntecl in melodies which do not begin with the key-note, and 
especinlly in tiro e which begin wiLh a bye-tone, as orne of the e 
song do,Iam,asyet, unnhle toconjecLure. Noram I, atpre ent, 
nhlc to eli en s the other que tions here rai ed more fully tlran I 
hare already done. But 1 hope further in\'e tigation may fully 
eli clo c the nn.tural law. which gol'el'll the e phenomen:-t and I am 
trongly in hopes that the sugge Lions here offered mny pro,•e ft'llit

ful. 
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0~1AHA SO:NGS. 

No. 1. NA-G'THAE W A-AN. 

Ah - yac - zhum-mat.J tho. Hi! we - san - thun nu kae - dac, 

Ah yae - zhum-mae tho. Ah - yac - zhnm - mae tho. 



0 

No.2. W A-00 W A - AN. 

Flowingly . , -: ~ -: , 1 ' - --.., -= ....... 1 
,.,.... ~ ..-.. ..-.. -- ~ -- ... • ·-.. ........... • . • ·- ·-'!:.-· .. . • -.• -.. -_, ...... ~ ,.-

. ? i "' __. -+. • -~--· -·---::!: •- ·- ~ -l ~- -=--·-l •• . ~ 
9 2 . L --· --l: -----1 .. _ . -J - - ._·--=:La.--1--Iiilt ~ ]! 

_:_.':!- ____ ...;:=._,_~ ._ ._ If__ - -- -- ,_.__ ~· ..:·-

])a-dnnna c-ba-hun beah-k •·-rlta L' ,IIi llr na- !lun na c-bn-hu n lwah. kP . thae 

- ~ -l~ -e:d~-~d~ =s. - - -o. ' • ' - - :- • ~- # # - ~ .. - # . ~- £ ~97.,1 ~ ~$ _ ,_s {§E:=_ =-~ -;::-F-~ -l~ -
..... ..... ..... 1--r-



No. 3 . 
Solrmnly . 

No.4. 
olcmd y. 

Jlfoclcr ato. 

HUBAE W A-AN. ~ 1 

HUBAE WA-AN. 
SACRED POLE SONG. 

m = 



No.5. 
HUBAE WA-AN. 
HAE-DE-WA-CHE CALL. 

No.6. HUBAE WA-AN. 
HAE-DE-WA-CHE DANCE. 

lice hm - htc wn. - nn. - shm ah ro - luc wn.- nn. - sltm ah 

I -1-: ~_:_ __ _j ___ ~~~--f-_;___~: -!-: 

I :~~d~_:fi~-- :j_: :~~~ ~-~-: -~-:f=_· -=:=j 
· -=-t-r --~~ · •---- ., ----3 

Peel. ___ J L J 

~
!:! ---,~--l-~--l--l- ~---l- --1--+ ;.;. _ ___ ---1____,---j---j---j----l- __ _ _J__ ----j--

------ --- --- --- ---;------ -•--•------~FI ------'-- - • --.- ------ ----~H 

hce luc - hm wa - nn, - shm ah m - hm wa - na- hro ah . 

I f± l± ~ -t· I h :==t· t :~ L : === : - ; . --: pr:=-==t-=---_ : -t=-:--r:--:--u 
--- --~-- ., · S · - B _j L ____________ _J 



No.7. HUBAE WA- AN. 
TENT OF WAR SONG. 

3 

1 = JOU. Solemnly . 
., . ~ .--t- , _......_;''"--- ,.,._ - . 
• - . - - · ., - < - - • . ., J- :-=~ .-· I •. _# ~~ 7 I_,. -=ij -j -=;-f __, -1 rl • .:.- J • -· . ,._ - s ; ___ • ., • ., . ,_ J 

- 1 "----"' I "-----" I I J • ., • - ., • -

I '----' '---
Th c-ll' - gan nwm - pac - wa thm Th e-te - ~an 1111111-

thac ga . The - tc- gan w:~c - tin ka !:('th e - hun kc num . pae-

wa - thac ga . Thc-tc - ~an 11nm - p:~.c - w:1. 

~-. 
I 

thac 

...... 
T· 
I 
(j(l . 

I ., . ~ - ·..!..- .,_,__ [..1!--'- J-·-·-~ :::t ~ 11 :-. -::]... - ~- _,_ I .,_,_ - ~ :- - ~.;.... -'"1 · ._::± - - --. -f . • . . . 1- • - - · - - .'7' - -- -.. ... -- ..... . -~ ., ~- t- - -- - -'"1·- - -. r- -=-- ,-- -r-- + - - . ... - -- .. ·-j--.... .. .... 
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No. 8. 
POO-G'THUN WA-AN. 

) ~~ ,1, he llut aP. 

f -o- : _ -:- ;_ -- -=-: 
-:. tilt ~=- ...:::.,* _!_.- * 

" :j -
f'o11 l'~tl . 

hr tlutr, 

-:--r "'-'--- ' Ill • ~ r -- - =-··:. -, . :__ - 'l . --::-
- ~~ iJ:r __,__ ~ --=--L r"' . -

-- ~-,--

..... . .... . 
lie tlw ne lu~ tl11te, ae hi' thrt ae he tlutP 

-~--- J I-

~7 [ ,. ·--=-.!221 
---- ·~- - -~ ·--.. 

En - da - koo - t h:l wa - h:t - tun - ga 
_____.--._,---- --..-----------.... 

l_l _JAs-;---1 :-- J-:- s-;--
, . ~ - . Ill . :--:- ~ -~..!". "'----- --

' _j- #. _:___ .:::.~ =--___ IlL·. _;II. • --
Ill • - , -.-- ., • r .._______....-1 ...___________. ! ...___ .;J 

--.--. .... . 
he th rt 

ac - nh-mac. 

rtP he tluze, 

!~~,. ~ : =.~ 
L fll _ · t,~~ ...._ r---

~- " 'l---1 ---=-. .. --_[~- -::::1'~~~::::. - ,:: - ,] 
- Ill - --- Ill --. =L Ill -- . - -:==! --.---- ---

- -- ---- -- - -- Ill - '---" -----· • r· :s:: :s:: .$: : :s: : :s:: :::: 
I I I I I 

ra ae he tit a ac he th rtP 

~-f:;:: --~~- ====:r-~==---=== j_~_J __ J __ j_-~fi=----r - ------ :l .:::J... ~--- --- • ~--~.----_•-.-- II . ;.==== --..------..... -.-_- ... -~..;_:---<-.-1:1 



No.9. POO-G'THUN W A-AN. S5 

~. = 8+. TJignijiccl. 

~ 
__j~_J"_j __ J___ I'll ~ -~ ~ ... 

{L:~ -..;:6!__- •-•-=.-. -=-.,-.,~~ . f--1=-l _::: ~. ' ~::J_j_~~ 
=tijjr:r~::r~tt~-- ~-- ,:-;· ,. ., ;.-1 :~-=f+ ·:j ~ 

Rhn - pc - cla hu - ah - ta na-zhin,thae Shu . pc _ da. hn-
Con Peel. -~---•---'---- _J:t____. __ JL.. ...... l'o 
---~· fL' 1~ ' . --~--t-·~- ·. ~:ti:., - ...:.==:.......::.:::::::=- ~---==-- t: . ~- - ::j: - -.::::=-----=]-~~- _---1--- f-·---- - • -, - ~ ---
__ u. r-----•--- -r ---~====-
~ -----J~~=l==:! "1- - -e-:~ -::i=t-~ ·::J-~=~ - --.... ~~r.:-• - • - - o--L~~--4----~- -- ..., ~ ~ 
1-:----:~.• . . 

1
4'----o- . ---:--10...._--;-----~~ F·-·-¥ i:•_.-.:. J 

nh - ta. na -zhm , thae ah ae thae tha ae thae he thae. 
I ....,, I I I 

fll-..!-- ..--Tt:: ·~il1--'--~~-,.__,_- . ~ •-~ 
-.-- =1~[ . ~II£ . :--:--~ ~ -~ . ---· -- · -- r--... -· -·- ----r--

f!1 . ~-~ ·-i" - ~::J:J---. - ·- - - • -.- --1-
..t!- -«- ·. ""' --- --- -41'---1-

• - • """' ,__,. _ _,!_ ·-- · -j :v--. lf. '+-. 

Ac- hac Tin- ah - ta na-zhin thne ae thae tha ae thae he thae. 

·!1--J · -tr:~ · --~~;-: - ; ~E~--,- -;-: r:.~t-@ II 
· ,:=~-._,..-::q-~--::::1 )1£7--r =r-=r-l£..,_-=1=::::1== -. - ~*-
---~-,-~r--·. -- .___,____ · -·-r---- - --- ...... 
No. 10. POO-G'THUN W A-AN. 

~ = 100. Dignijiecl . 

~~,_J_,,_Jd--1"--1-~-~ :::::::t:~ ::J ~ ti::• _. _----< _ _.,::--- - . •_-:::;;- 4i=:;; =1=- ~---1---..;-- i'>o- .-.::::::::J~ J !r :--r -= F ~-----= ·• ----~~-.- -=-~: · • r- ·-
Shn- pc - clan wen. - wa- ta t ha - wa- thac, Shu - pc - dan w ca- wa - ta 

Con Peel. J: ,J: -e- . _J. ~::.. J . 
• fi=z-/---,::-:- ttl _· -lC::-;--,.--- =t~~ -r:::::::::.L:!:--=-=~ ._ ~~=-- i?--- -~ . - ??~·===== :H:t; . -- 15 . . -- :__:: 

I I 
if 1':-.f ff 

i:-_ :J~_j . .:.:J-~.::::::l=-=1 IF::;' ::1 E_~_=i i'.-=:::E:t::r-~=1==1] 
¥JZ=~~~l~~ · - -- .-::;,~-· . ::E~ ·-----~--:;:IJ 

:,.. I 
tha-wa-tha.e, Pa- tha- ga - ta tha -wa-thac. ah !we thae he thae ah he thae. 

j _J. :t· J. I 
~_:_-,-~p:_-=_ ~ ~l~~ -,r;-::L~ : - -:-..;.-=~-,;.[1 
:Z2..,__ - c~ · - 1':::; • ---E~ ~--u - ---~ I 
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No. 11 . HAE-THU- SKA W A - AN. 

-
X un-r(thac thac • tac he-tha-kc-un · tae thunah-he . clae. 

Con !'rd. _ L ·-----~-----"' -l-- .. -~ -=~ - - ~j--· -~ --~-~~~ ·~ ::: "' 2 -~ __!! - --r-- · L --r:-t--~ - ' -1 " ::...t. ~- ~ ~ .. .. ..... -
_--=:_:t: :........J - -- c.::r - . - • 

...;: =::-- ~:..=3-=~. ·F- -~ -; .,_--1 ~-· - - . ::j - ..J - - . --~ 41' .,.j-- -- -;;- I :J t" - ---- --- ,.- --==-"'9--· ~ · -· .-..... -·- - - " -- - .,.. $ 1f" +-=J= ~ ..... ?r ?r T "7ir "T T -

r 1 "" \..' 

·un-g' thae tbae-tae he-tha-ke-un · tae thu nah-hc-ch . )inn-g'thae thae· tae. 

".:1==-~ ~ 
§;::; T -...: l* -~-J ~--f:~ = _} ·-:::::3 
--~ -~-4==1::::f-:::l:-:j __ ~ .. : ,. .!!... • ·~~::::3 

'T '1lr 'T 'T T 'T T T 1 ,- T l' ':!: 
- - \; 1,.. .. . 

hc-tha-kr.-un-tac thu nah-he-dac. Nn n-g'thae thae • t ac h -iha-k c-un • tac 

:t. t=-~ ..... -- ' 
'T T TT'TT?r T 'T T 

thnnah-ho · dae. XniH(th n thac- tnc hc-tha-k c-ll ll · tac thu nah-hc-dac. 



HAE-THU - SKA WA-AN. No. 12. 
Reli(] ioso . PRAYER OF WARRIORS. 

Double 1lrum beat . .., = l :ls. Song . .., • = li9. 

.. .. --.l't· -t J- , _J'o-:l - - , ~ -- , 
a:;";;:fr . -- -- • :!' , ,.,· :.:~ ., I Ill " " .• - _, --+- -_---~ 
-_::_:: u. - -.- . ;-· -~-7- ~ ...... ::._[ . . • ..... _ • -~ ; " ~ "1.---,- _ , 
=--0- r-r·-- i . i . · -.- -~- · -. - .. · -· -.:-... 

W a-kan-da t h a -u <:> -ga tbac kae, 'Va -kan-da l ha-ne-ga thae kal', W n-kan-da
1 
thn-nc· 

D1·um. =;_ .. ~ ..... _ r- ~ . ;i.. ..... =- -,.. =- =- _ 
~};:4 . ·[ ""-~- = =~E~~ =1 =1 U=S :-ES-- - ~-~ : =--J -~~s- l t:::. - , - r- E., _.., -tl-- ~C.f[_'=' .. II)- ---t-:: .__-. -

}Jed .~- -_.J \-~ L? :::>- 1 ~...-._~ I -- ~ ---~ . .::J L-- -'I -1 -
~--.J 1.....----J '- · ~ 

::ll' r :r 
I 

tho . ie tho . 

No. 13. HAE-THU-SKA WA-AN. 
"moolhly . C A LL TO CER E M ONIAL R E P AST. 

) =Gfi . 

----
- :j __ I"':S j~~---1-..,: -r··- ]~ -1-- - -

- _,]_ ~J • ··~·. ,_ .. · --- · _ _ .. ,.-- i .... --1"~ ~ ~ __,.~ ~I 
"J_~-- - ... _ - . • 9 -;- -1 __, - ~ _ _, - ·---i - -

~ - :. - :S:- :. =- :: -==l _. 9-~ : - # ·-. IJI· : ""':·- -.J-
1 I I I I I I ,... ., ., 

Ou-ha/1 thae-tae nc-daeah tho.Ou-IHtn tbae-tac ne-daeah tho, En -cla-coo-t h r~n r -£1a P tho. 

Con Peel . -:_ C rJ_ ,0/1 :;. r; J: 0, Q J1 0 
- ~ ., _ ~- --r - - 1. • --~ --_·-~ B :> . ~ • -- ---• 

j:-::1 • -* _ • ...:=.. • .--~- - . - • . 1=~- ,.===r::_-
. ':1:. ::1: I --r---r-- r---'-1 -r-r-- -

__.-- --... Repeat rul li b. 

~ ~ ~ __.-.. . T-- -1 _l_:l. --:::::.._11 9.-41 (11 . • • • i. --:. l -j~ ~ -i~.... --= -:: -I ..._ ·-:j=~ ~- ~ 
__:_, ---....: ,. ~ S- S _t::S - S J1~_£JI_t:.:L ~- !1!.- : 

l I I "" ...__.., 
Ou-han t h ft t•-t.:te nc-dacah tho, IU!P ae En-cla-coo-tha nc-dac tho /w e tho . 

r-; r-i r""\ _....,.~- ...... I""',., -------.; +.; ..... ~~ ........... ~ ........ ___ ....... - ~---- "!!' .~.~ 
:~i_.~::_~ _.._:=f ~ • [; • r ~=;==-· -=tt.-=-t.:dt.=;=:M 
tl 1---t t --,-r-- r-r--'- --r-- --





9 
No. !5. HAE-THU-SKA WA-AN. 

Moderato. Martial. 

-;:~~~r:;·. ~ ~ -~ '13'~ -=t . - -3-~ 
_-:=4'=:£-=t-·i ;qt_--~-!:_t~--r-;,_~[ --. d :-. -=:t=::-1----
:.._::t:- - w -w- ~ - c · - •r ~_,.._ . ·-~--~ - :;:= 

- 1...- II 

Zhin-thnc sha- c-ba-clan, Zhin-thac sha- c - bn-clan, Xun - dac waC'- gn 

tho- e. T a - hae-zhin-ga Tine - thu-ska ga - hnc-dan Nun-dac W>lC-

ga-tb un- ga ta- ba - dan Zhin-thac sha-c- b!l- !an. tho lwe tho . 

~ >- II >- >- >- >-
>- :::> :::> --- --1--1- · - --- - ----- - -- - - -------· -~;:;- -----~-- [s=s=~s=r~~~-=Ea=!=~R ~- ~ ~:t-·~ ~-t~L:-:j:~ - -~-~ 

--· 41 ..,==t_l-~ - - _.. - ::> r t - -
::> -
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No. 16. HAE-THU-SKA W A-AN. 

With feeling. • = iHl. ::- ::-

- I _j - -4 -l .... - ~ I -i • ::':11·---_ _,)_,.) - •· • .. - =i-· • ~-- --,---.;--J-t - 4 
- • ·~~::::r::::- • .,. - - .,. • • + ·- - --1 -----=r===:-:---., 
~!.) _..:J -. ~-· ·t * _ .. _ . 41 -'--- • · ·-- --1 ~1:-J --=3· . ,.. =- ,.. __ ,.. .. - I# .L- - · - 9 '""' r-- --~ 1 ....... .._. 

H:tc-thu-,ka thin-g:t-b:w . !I:tc-thu-,ka thin-!!:t-bar, l[ac-thu- - ka thin-tm _ 

Con l'l'ri-._~--t" S-"f"-=.------r :_=;-.~ r~-S B • --
~ 2-~3 ~ 4 - a- ~ -=fl =-i :_ . :::"' ~-- -..- • L::; • -::--1 
~-~ :z::t:io -~---i=-==~--~----+--- r-~-1.:- ~===J 

No. I 7. HAE-THU-SKA W A-AN. 
Martial feeling. 

Double Beat. Drum . .J" = HIO. Sonrr "1• = , 0. 
::::::=---- -.._ 

.. 11 f ' I I ' :--~- ~~ __J__ --:::::..::._ 

~~;:" . • - - • - *- ~- --~ ~ -~--1 j - j=:-f-:::t::-.. . ... -i-,_u . -- - •-- Ji - • - ......1 -- -......~ J ~~ --- -~ 
- • -~ • - -- # -;-· - - --"'-- . • __ ... . · - ~--
- 'fJ 'i'--?lif I - r---- r· "f;-- "fJ t~~--7---

Tnn-gac-Rh da - dun nan - tha-pac he) - we t. l! a- ga,, Tu n-gac-ah 
Drum.,y, 9 ~ ,/"">- :;;.. ... -

~,,N 't: 1l!f ~"!-~-T• -._-_ --:f - •-- =.;:_,.. __ 1£> .,.. ~ 
~::.,.:::~ \;.-- ~-- t: t=--:c)lt: ~L ~-IJ[ a:· J~t~- )it:_ -[ II: '==::l 
_ , . ) --~~=--=--- Ill: •==== 11:= 11:--_. ~==:J-

l cd. __ _, -~ --l 1 u - '---_j ___ ___, ~ _, 
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~~f ~J- ~ ,~. ~ ~ ~~=?-=1 ~-= ~ _=J ~ _, =i _ , . • ---.. _:_E~ -~=r ... - · -. • 1;., ._1 -:;n]t · i \:. j· j · • .-- I .----

cl<L dnn nan -tha-pr1e he -we - tha - ga , Tun-gac-nh um _ ba 

- .ff ~ ' .... ·-- -i:::CE=f· r -~= ~ r-§ ---1 --: _::=J_ - --1- :- -~--1- '. . ·- "\ ... *- '"' 
• . - ---4-- - -,,....:. "'-<-+-- ----L ---- . -~ . ... - - - • -c- --':J_-c--- .... -- ----~ . i. -i-. ...--.:.__ _____ . ... 
I . 
yn - dan h e - w e - t.ha - ga. haP . . tho-e. 

--==- -- ' 
'f ~ r-~-----~ ~_, _.,_[~~· --:=----=----...:;=-_l 

~
lt.-:.....: . _, .. _ __ __ - ~~-1=- --=+ : = - -f-1 -=l-
__.,. ... • - · - . ·-· - .,J - - · -~- . -- . ---· ~ ' . ·--- -- -------- - - -· --p~-- nvt--. i c j· j• i. 

' l'nn-gac1th clit - chm nan-t.ha- pa h t> - w e - th·t - g-n , Tun-gae-ah 
::=> ::=> 

,1'1 n 1n r .L ..c.. >- ::=> >- = 
·~ rt! -~F:=:--==rJ·-c--=~. t==:=:~=~ =I~=~~l 
·:; r. L l_r r-_=-=-=c __ ~t:=-r:=-::::C-~ Iii: ~t:_::::::::3 __ i lil::::lil:=::3:t: -~=== 

'------~---~-- .,... ~ ~ -
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No. 18. HAE-THUSKA W A-AN. 
RESTING SONG. 

-l-+__,!lo---l ~f~~~-~~~ 
i 0 '-

nn, 1111 _ ;rc _ tnn ba - ga Tnn-gae Um- ba thac- na un _ gc _tu n 
----.,_.....---....._ . ...----..._...----..._ I 

~~;:;:: ~: -~ ~--~=;gr. 0 f§~j 
--"'j -----==:..-r--- I '-----" I "-__....; j--3 

na 

__;,,=,---) -~ t-L.~ :J' --i-E~ .::a :__~ __ Lj . ,.., -t--~-E,.__;EJ 

tac - he - ac - clac Pa hac - tae ah - kc -he - b' tha Um _ 

_,_::.."L!.....~~..!...-f·---~~ 
~!! , • -- _..!..,__ ,-·--- • - b.- --=!=.... --3 

, _~....,__,___ -- 0 - +- 0 -- ·- -. -- --7--· 1""- ..!...--f--..::-~-== 
-~- --- · ----~-- ---j t..--~~ --'-<.. -·---=-+ - r r-- ----1""---~~j I '--------1 .__ __ 

ba tha - na un - g - tun - ba - ga tho hae tho. 

:~ii~ =al± fi~- =t~l : -~~[~~?1 - ~1 ___ ~""'___ _ __ , _ __ ~---.:tt:;: __ =r~EIE-E 



J , !9 . 

wn-d:lll - bn - ga 

HAE-THU-SKA WA-AN. P3 

hn e - ba - d:w wa-tlr~n -bu - ga Jlae - thu - ska 

Jiac - thu- ka 

.... .... . 
I 

wa -'hu -shae 

-
lfj, 
~ .... ..... 
-~-· 

tho lll!e 

_. 
.,. .,. .,. .,. 
::> ::> 

f ! ~ .... .... 
tho. 

=9 .,. 
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No. 20. HAE-THU-SKA WA-AN. 
J!nrlial. wuh (c.Zing. 
Song. J. =GO. Dru111 beat. •' = 120 . 

1'\ -- I .... I" J 
- · - -L • ·=r·--~- -==-... ~t · · .,.__,_ -- ,__,__ - - • . I -,- - - • 
- '-L;: r . r--- ,,_ _,___ 
-e ya ae ho oh 1cae ho e yn. ac ho oh 

PP~ ~ - ~ ~ 

I Dr-um. ~ t :S: :S: :S: :S: ~ f ..._ ..._ 
~_:~ - J.:~===" ~-~~ ---r • • 
I~ - -=- --- ...._ - -----:=lr-~ 

ConPcd. -

t;~-~ =j I ___ j 

lUIC ][,, 

e ya ae Ito oh wae Ilo e ya ae Ito oh tmc flu 
~ 

' --;-I~ [::J L.-: -[- +- [-~ ~ -~ --1- - - -~~~J -l - ...,.., ~ 

~__;::_--~ -; -:-=----=---·-- -i:~===:tr:-- i - ~ -..... ,. ,... 
I ------tho ha oh wac tho lw~ . lito-~ . Zhin-

ga. - wa-shu-shae We gee - Lhe - thae thtn wa - nun- hac 

-



No. 21. HAE-THU-S.~ . WA-AN. 
With .,o[rllwilq. ---- ----....,_- -------......_ 

--.., I "" .. .. .. ., ... "" ' -fi-B __:] • ·- -3s . • if ., --::-., --,. ·; ~---c .- -1 
92 ti~ _ tiL• 3 _,_ ~- ~--;- •· ~ •. ..., 
~I I .,..:....__ • ..:..... - t..,_ 

--
:. - · -~l ~ . ..... ::I 

T 1 . I I I 

r ·tn - 1111- ua~ ae - ah - ma. H:w- thin- !!1\c a" - nh - ma. rra ,1-

Drum.;J~J_ r-: _r-'j - :--- ::::- _ 
. . •) • •E_f• - ·~ J~ - 11\- ~·-·~·-• I- -+ • '} 9~ ""-L-=+ ..::t- ::r- - __. ---=-= _ __:;::::-- .... ~- ~ ~--

_2..2 . -- . - . -- ~ _, 41 41 Ill__ 'i1t: i1[ I __ J ........ 

i' -

f 2 1-, .. -=--; - :j ~ -= -==l:- {-< -~---;---~~_,_:J -~' j-j 
9 2 - .. --=-· :-.....~·-· · ---:-- ·--~ ·-:-· .. :.::::-::::j--711 __ -.- . _ -: .... · --~~--'--- ____ L. _ .-_ ,_, ~---

-~ I . j· j . :::: j· I . 
I 

ae - ah - mn. Han - thin- unc n.c - ah - mn., W n.- knn - da thin-~ac 

- --- · --..r:l ~n -1~~---J5_n_I_ -:::j_J 
:. 2.' }:==:::l::JI!j-=-i---· - · 1 ~ -• . · - · - · - · -_ . ~-= 
fl ~ ...... - ...- -==±-+-~-- ---, . ·-; -< ~ --;- - -~- . --1 ,_ . .. ~-- ----"- -- -, - ., ---< --1- -+--+-- - --~~ 

....J ~ =- -.--.- -.-....,;- >- ~--
>- >-

'
~ p- ...~ ==f!- -r -;-J-l- -~=------c=!=-t-- - r-~-I) h · - --j --l ~- ·-,- . ~-- ..... '+--==---=-2:----== .. .:;::::--· --- • ~ ·- 711 · - · :tt-::;;~--- ~ --

' I • .._1 • :::: :t:: 1-1$:: :S:: :S: 
~ I ,. . "' -----

n - nh - ma. Ha - thin - ga. Wrre tho !we . . . tho. 

"""_.j--::)~R===:3:::'.- --=[ -~ t t -"+--~ I ~ 111 - · - --1 _L., • . ·• ~ I 

-
-'""'-fl-h _ -_-;-- ~_--; ___ · -;:.__ j== • .. . ::::; ~ : -+ ., ---"- -it • ~ ~ - - -·- _.,.._ .L -~ . -~-- -

- >- '"!-.- -.--.- === >- .................... 
>- >-
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No. 22. HAE-THU-SKA WA-AN. 

Diri ive, with . 11iril . 
.t = 176 . 

. [3_).~ _J.~-0_fo:J lJ.-~~ .~--· _ ____ _,_ __ £ .,___ - --- fll • • j 
« ==t= 1=--=+f--f-- ;;:= -- • · .. __ r-:: __ J 

Ah- tan tan- bac - dan sha - gan ah-thin -hac no, Ah- tan tun-lJa<' _ 

thac 1m - oo hac - the - gan- ac Ah- tan tan-hac-clan Hhac-gan 



gac, tho hae 
:::> ::> ::> 

·e-::&-=-~=:g ~--.~ ~.::~ .,. ....... -~ ~---t--+- ~· 

- " ..:t:..,;:_:tJ II£ 



9 

No. 24. HAE-THU-SKA W A-AN. 

DA NCE S O N G. 

i=~ b=:t!i •= I J:J~-=± -E~-~~[=J3_±=f=-~~-, 
~-- •-- ;- ('- :$.-.s.-.:-._ Lt-:$.- .$. -~.s:-~~-~~-.s. ~ _.:· 

- W W ..._1 
w a-gan-Lha tc -bac -no, ~c-ka w e -L!L wa-gu n-tha t c-bac -no, 

- c Nu -dan - hn -g !Ut I sh - c - buz- zh C' thn- <la c t hin-
r---'j i'oo I 

"" -tSJ- .... ..L_..L_... 
=-tl-~-~r£'~~- ~r~====~--3 

. ~- - -_=====r.=_. = E ~-- :===j 
I 

NoT!; . - The 1 ndian usually sing the s~cond par t of this song in t he K ey or G. But when I 
played it in A fiat for ~ l r. L<L Flcschc, he declared i t correct , although r lmd heard him sing it in G. 
This shows t hat the interval aimed <Lt , in going from the first to tho second part, was an octave. 
Bu t D was eas ier to reach than the upper E fl at, and the l ndiau car does not make nice discrim· 
inations.- J . C. F. 
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No. 25. TOKALO W A-AN. 
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No. 26. lN-OU-TlN. 

GAME SONG. 

Ilrr - ah ah ho - e tha ah J[a ail ah ho - e tha ail 

Jfa - ah ah ilo - e tha ah Ila - ah ah ho - e tha E - nc-zhin-ga 

da- clan skha-hac. Ila - ah ah ho - e til a ah Ila ah ah ho - e tha. 

No. 27. IN-OU-TIN. 
GAME SONG. 

Con. Ped ___ ,._ 
--- liE-
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No. 28. IN-OU-TIN. 
CAME SONG. 
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No. 29. lN - OU-T lN . 
GAME SONG. SUCCESS. 

....!. 1\ 

hne thae Ka - ~ac 

Con Ped. 

~ 

thae K a-gac ha - ta.- ah-dan an nazhin-ga, hae thae. 

No. 30. CHILDREN'S SONG FOR "FOLLO\.V 
MY LEADER." 

No. 31 . HAE-KA-NE DANCE. 
O T O E . 

Song . .J. = 100 . Double Drum-beat . ..,"" = 200 . 
'2' 

I • 
ho yo wa 

Con l'ed. 

nae hae Hae 

- [I 
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No. 32. WA-WAN WA-AN. 

lla-wa-thin ho-wa-nac Ha-wa-thin ho-wa-nac Ila-wa-thin ho -wa-nac Ila-

Ha-wa-thln ho-wa-nac Hac- wa-thin ho-wa - nae. 
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No. 33 . WA-WAN WA-AN. 

No. 34. WA-WAN WA-AN. 
NEA RING THE VILLAGE. 

Song . ~- = 6~ . Drum. ~"" = 126 

- ~-.J~F __ J~FJ-:J~.8-~ trt:1 __ _ _ ~-..,; -~ I "' · + --,-- ·1 
--=r-: __ ~~ : f~--- r== =-== r:yt-~ - li -~~~-~ 

A<' -<lcnn-gn.- he - ba A c- cleun-ga - h e - bae t ha -na ho-tan gc- e -
Double drumbeat. 
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No. 35. W A-WAN W A-AN. 

SONG OF APPROACH. 

that·-nan ho - dan thac-na11 ho - time-nan 

~~==~~--~~-~=--=F;~ -=-r------3 '.. --l----=:-;_T:-·-·-~- :]-;~}=.i..j_J ~J-~~ 
\; ........ .... 

ho- dan tlw lull' tbn.c-tHtn ho- thac-nan ho - dan tluw-na11 ho -



I ll> 

No. 36. WA-WAN WA-AN. 
LAYING DOWN PIPES . 

.J. =so. - .... - :::::::-... ~ -
€--~")o.l - - .~ - -~ .. ·-':; ::!1 •--· , _..J=l - - -..-- ~ .:.; u. ----- -- +--- - • • • .. .......,.. --,- -

_ ...1-J. - - ,_ __ _. "- ,_ ,_ - L" _, _,--:::::=::,..-
_ ::a:..'"t- ,- -~-- r--r t; 

}-rt lur.etl!ae lwc thu t/Ul ltw· tim tlta hac tha !Ill lut~ I·. ,,. hoe lhu 

Trcr11. :> - - - -- - . _ /L ___ • • • • . _ . _ ,._._ •• 
@J:=--!<2 ; ~-+-~- if - t iL-.. il: ~~~:.=r lt£_ 1![_ jil[ il: 
----~4--1 . -:r~_::::; ___ f<._-- ~=L=-.::-~ -~-

cou hd.;;,.,-' _....,. lJrtwt. 

• IL ,. _ ,. 

)It- ... ..__ ... -
:::,__.__ t- !--

tha hae tim tha hae tim tha hac tha rth hac thae lute th u tlw hac tim 

No. 37. WA-WAN WA-AN. 



lUi 

~ ·~·~=1=:~~~~~~=t=~~~~~~~==~---·- • -•'=- ... - .:. t"J- ---rJ-- - --har. lha.e hru tlw tlm 
luw tl11c llw 

ya h11e tlwe hew tim tha. ya. hfll' tlute hac tim llw. 

No. 38. WA-WAN, WA-AN. 



] 0, 

No. 39. WA-WAN, WA-AN. 
RAISING OF THE PIPES . 

.. = 10 .. 

1-= 1 - ·~~ 

~
_. ., I --j - -.... ---1- _j_j , j -< """ ~ 
~:::ti , - ~ - . - .. ..!_, ~ H ---=~=:.- •. • ... , ._:., 
_:! -~ --~ l ~· - · l g : 1 :!f'"__ · ----- J . mJ .__ _ r T 

. !1· 1111 t1111 ,w, tlul 1r1u' lut t1111 ac lw lha !Nte tllll !rttf' hu tlm 

Trem:_~ - .II... --- f -- _a. • . - f f ----f ~ -e-· 
s:::: i:) :.~ ---· --~ t rs~"f~-= :.:: -~:.~"1~-'-J 4 .,..- -- .,.::: - .,.... ::::; -- .,. . ,....._ -~~ ::::::;.3 

UOJt '::.:.'.;_ ~ :;;;..o" ... ,.. 

:f_ -:.. ~~ j~ r-- ~ -=~ ~ J_[_§- .. _] 
_::__f =---· - ; ----~ .. :1~ w-- ==-;.. - • ~ _j 

rw Ita tha wae thn wae 1/f/ tlur ae lm tim 1oae tha trae ha tha .,..,. 
~ ~ t-- .... .... -e. · 

@iil_ .. ---~!- ::: --= -r ::J- 1 ~ ==-- -s~ 8 ~--'-- J 
---~ -- """"--~~~~~--~ ~ ~-- ~ _.3 

;~- -~ ------r--?=.3 - F-T-,~ ; _r-,:~-Ji r _ ~ -~~- =;-:1~~;._ffl~_. -i-· -~$ • - .~a 
I ~- fl.:_-.:.--§:: L_t--

1 
rre ha tha wae tlut tNre lwtlm ae 1m tlta trrw tlw wae hrt trae. 

~ ::> ::> ::> 

~lt--l:l--
~-...... __ -_.,. 

~ ::> .... .II... .II... ::> .,._ .II... .II... .II... 

- =:S ~-~~-:s:- --~ ~==-- .. ~~=-~= :---. - ;;:: -~ - ~ :r. '= .... 1-1- ..... *IJ 
- :.,...--_~ o · -- -r t:.: ._--:. --r::-F · .,. ... 

~ :::::= Drum-beat.- -

N o . 40. WA-WAN, WA-AN. 
FINAL SONG WHEN RAISING THE PIPES. 
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No. 41. CHORAL. WA-WAN WA-AN. 
With rcligiousfecliny. AFTER P J= 132. ! PES A RE RAI SED. 

_J -+-::±.n. I I I I ,.. 
-:-e - _-._ ~ _l_::::j -;- _ -t• -.- --< __ ---J _j 
- o - ~'-:-• d---~ ::-o: ~ - ...._ 

- o '--<9---<?-- ::.a: ·=-s--·---...J<.··· 
.f I 

Thae nh-wn.-kae-clea hcah-oo-tha hcah- oo- tha tha - kac dae hcnh-

Double Drum-beat . >- >-
- >- >- >- :s::s:~ ..... >-

.-- .__ .__ ·-~ •-·-~ - • - ~ ~-~r•'----.,~~----
~1 ~~ F~ .... = -.. -=:-=~~ ~ - --~' F4 I~ r-r-r----r-- 1-----+--r--r-QEE:::E_T--r- r- ,._ 

>-
• X. Tl . This and the oth~r syncopations in this choml arc struck by the Indians about a quar t r 

alii tone ahove rite h. Both .\1 iss Fletcher and myself noted them down as gracr-notcs; hut they 
never atisllecl 1 r. La Flesch . But when I play(•tl th m a' plain syncopations he at once expressed 
the mo t emphatic approval, saying that now, at last, they were correct. J . C. F. 
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No. 42. WA-WAN WA-AN. 

Flowingly, withjeeli11g. AROUND THE LODGE. 

Double Beat. J" = 12G. 

~~8~--=~-t~::~~-:::;::...:::l-A --; 1;-:· i~~j 
A::::t:=• - -- ~_;-=t~1t ,.=-.,..- fll--= -.!-s-: - ::l 

I I I I 
K nc - thn yah H un - ga K ac-thn H un-ga t•en-LUil·t·c-nac 
>- >- >- >- > ~ ... >- .._...,.:~ .;;:. ............. 

~:::iT"JL=~=~l=f=J='=J=~= ic lit: S ·•-+~ ,. '- ]:__ ~j ~~il-+- ..._--l----r-- f----t--r----=-~'== ..._ t- -t ~ ~-:..:- it. '.it: 
_:4::9:::. - --- _...- ...._.._ r-- ::1 - t -~--- --

Con. Ped. .._ - · 

- • ==---" ·..., ~-::1: [§ :-=d 4::j~ -- -,-::[:_. -_ -l- _;-

--.s.--c-~--=--- i -r--· f--·--e-: ----~ --.J_---

yah H un - ga K ac-tha Jfnn-ga ccn -tun - cc -naP thai' 

H un - gtt Jleah tlw K llc - t ha JTn n-gn ccn- tnn- c -na 



WA-AN. 111 
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No. 44. WA-WAN, WA-AN. 

I 

l 

....,. .. 



No. 4 5 . WA-WAN , WA- AN. 
113 

' Oil[/ · ~ ' = i2 . 
RAISING THE PIPES. 

Drum-IJeal. •""' = lH . .-..--.... 

r}9trl/1
• --~~ ~:~ _ _/~~~· =--.... -J -~-""' ~ '-·-

2 - -. • 0 ==r:-i-.--- +- • • - ~~--4:--;.__ ... -? r T ----~ ._r 1 • ==::.x.:r · - f -3-
Tha(· ah-kac • tha W!t e Thac ah - ka. tha 1rru • that' ah . 

Trcm. 

--_.,_ -g- -J_ ~-~ ~ ·j-.. - _.,. i.,. 
:.29~ 17 ~ - ~- - ~- - ~~.-~-3~ -=r~ ~3 
9 .2 ~-- --""'- ----LO ...... ~ -- ~- ~--3 ~ l 3 

CM-Ped. ;;;;;.-" .,..... .,..... .,..... ....,. Drum~ 

::r-~ -i ~" t - 1 
·-=·~~ • I~ ___, . ..... , i . • . -........ 

toae Thac ah- kac- tha 1rt11· tha kae - tha 1rar thac 

----~~----............ . 



11-l 
1\jo. 46. WA-WAN WA-AN. 



No. 47. 
Ptowillgly. 

WA-WAN, WA-AN. 
OTOE . 

115 

• 

No. 48. WA-WAN, WA-AN. 
OTOE. 

Lightly and smoothly. 
1 =5G. 

-, -.-.-1 -l - ""= ~ =~ =-=--=-' ,....... ... £ ~"-'~- - J ........,,.,., 

: ---~ -·· t- - --< --;-f ·--i- ~1:- .=,. ... .., 1 <!--1__JII"s:_ .. __ , -- . - • --1- -i -+--+.....i...-.J .. 4 - ._,...... 
- ;.. ,. -.;- ---- -.--· -# •--.~ ~ -;---.. -~ ._..,_i'C:J 

u :.::.::4-F ------_ sS-~- i---~-===- · -r- ·~~ 

====-



<;> ...... ...... 

<: 
<( 

I 

<t: 
~ ~ 

~ z 
<: ~ 
<( ~ 

~ 
I 

<t: 
~ 

(j) 
'<j" 

0 
z 

rrrn 

J llJl 
A,u~ 'J I I j It •• J 

I I I ·I \ •• ,J 
.....:......,;_ 

'"~~ A lill 

Jiltr 
'1'~- L 

~·~~p 
' . ~ J. ,, ,~ ~ l.l 

I ''I 
+ tj fl ~] 

A + ~ ~ 1 
t..i-r , .. I 

l+u I 
'"LJ.I ,\ , .. ,J 
,,;t1 
A+" I +••t 1l 
~ ·-• I ~ ' I .: 

~"11"~ 
';'-J-tl< 

· · -~ 1 

.;;V .. '' 
~ , ;~ 

h~ 

1 \~~ 
11\W

ir I f,,. 
ur) 
\~~ 
~ 
I~~ 

I ~ ~ 
~ 

AP.'.ALJ 

~~~!fillH: r 
+•• I 

I . 'I 
A+;~ I + .-', A+••-j.+ll 
'"f-1' 
···~ , I ''--~' ' 
A '' L~b 
~ 

''•' '-
A ~·l·ll 
''+'L Au•p 
''l' t h•i• 
+UJI 

A••~ 'I 
'" I t,;,, ,I 
®\ 

llTJ rnL 
I~TTI '~ A''. I ,.J 
. /1 I~ i 

• .,. h ,] 

( ,rr,, '·~ I 
"' +• -J 11. · r:-1 
~+- ~~.~ru 
~t ·,I I , ~f1~ • ~- ~,..~u 

<: rr+, I I I I I I 
~ [~ I - A :HI 
<t: ·-+- ,~ II I I 
~ ui (Jl-

1
1 •rnt1 w LJ. ' ~~·~ X.l. <: ~ ~,. : ~- [fj' 

' - ~.L 
<( ~ ~·. - A+' .. ~. 11 > I' II I I 
~ •\ ;u•t <t: r., · I I· j 
~ l -~,.1 ' - A+H ~1 

0 
lD 

0 
z 

( q, I •-~· "' . ~ I ill 
~ ~ - A+x~ l 

1-- 1 .. EEl'' -~ IT I ' "' L 
~. g ~$.. A+ I ~ jJ 
-~7: 111 1 ·~- : ~ ~~.-. A+~~ l'ci 1 . _I ~~ ~ . ' . '~,. ~ 
~ _ 8 

/IT! ii ~iii 
lh!~+ g~ 

''/' ·~ (1111 1 
( -Ht,, UttL 
\"''q•I'J llf.l-.'1 M., AMttl 

l \ f 1 I ·~~tJ 
~~~ ~ ~- A;~LJi JliJ 

~., ~- A ~1 

(.,~~ I •·_· , , , _ /1 .. ~n 

'I. ~' 'l·~ ~~ ~ ~J 
1 h,-,.ja A ~ r1 

( I~T• ~.l '" , , \!!" 
II H - Amjl 
~Tr A ~j_·· 
\tj •• A I'~ 

C{2 !L A j~J 
, ,\: , ~ 
~ ~ 



No. 51. WA-WAN WA-AN. 
117 



J 

1L 

Drmce. 
Double-beat . .. = 116. 

- I I - _J__ , 
~:::2 ~-.~ ~-~ -,-·-v-; ..---::c~ ~==-E_ ~ 

.. --- _ .... _!:::: .... - , - ~t: .. - - -. ~--J -· .. .. .. .. ,...._.~ .. ·-·-- -w w w ~ 

J{ae tha kae thae kae tha ktHL L/ta kae th ew 

ha6 ha-krtl' tim nae na lw kae tlw IHI ha he thu 1ca 

o ha kae tha hae lw krw tha ho kae tha a- ha kae tha hae 
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::> l"ery . ·fight pnu~e. 
- -- --- ""=""' ,.....___ ~ _,__,,__ __ 

"f"---t---j --1 - ---1 - - - :=1 
-.- .::~ lll I!~ ~ .__ •• :: ... ---l 
·-~ - - ·~ - :::Ls • • -, :-:1 ...,_.,_ ..... ..... ..... .._/ . , 

Two YOICEs U:->!.Y. 

'"' ka" tlu1 

No. 52. W A-AN W A-AN. 

Zhin-n;a th on -we- nae Ilnn-ga Zhin - ga the ou- we-

the ou -we- nae Ilun-ga Zhin - ga the ou-w -nne Ilnn-gn.. 
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No. 53. WA-WAN, WA-AN. 

AT THE DOOR. 

ah - tc-ae thn wac - ah -nae Zhin - ga theu - we - nae tlme 

linn ga ah-tc-ae llw wa - ah -na ah - tc-ae tha 

wac - ah - nae Zhin- ~a th u - w e nae thae Hun 



No. 54 . 
.. ' =!.">! . .. 

:: .... ;:;;) ~ . 
.. __: 4 ~ 

No. 55. 

No. 56. 

1~1 

~ II 

WA-WAN, WA-AN. 
PUTTING THE FEATHER ON HU.YGA. 

n 

WA-WAN 
TAKING AWAY THE HUNGA. 



ah 
./fl.. 

E ah tha ha ah e 

D. C. ad lib. 

=~~~=E=r::=~~~a=.r_=;~-=.r: ~ 1-1 
~--~- $. - 

..... 
Ilu n-~R ha-nc. 

tha hae ah hah ha ah hae ah ah ah .... e tha ah .... 

haP ah ha ah ah e tha ha ah e tha ah e ah ha 

ae h a o e tha hae hae thoe ha o o e tha ha tha haf ah ha ah ah 



No. 58. ME-KASEE. 
123 

.._..:.~=~ J~ -, ~ 
ah ymo nh ha ah vaw ah hn ac ym~ 

wa - h 'te ma-theu111 main - tae Ilae-gctw ah-waeah-hae /we Thac - ihu walt -

1 
- -e-'--A 
-~-

- t hin h'te mum-b'thin ah-ihin -hac hoo ah - wae vaw /we yaw . 



No. 59. MEKASEE. 
""~ ~ ~ -~~----'------, ...... _, --l __ t _ _J"o _ _j - -~--- ] 

:2:8 "="'---- ~._-.-- .,-. .... . - -·-=--· .-.. .. ~ --~-.- =-
- 4:4: l ==== · - =t '-==' • : -==---·-=-=t--~-=- .~ '-' I '- I 

llt'ali e !/IIW llll cch heah c 1!111'' lu1 ah 

... ... ... ... ... ... ... ill 

~i~ t-J-ir===f ---t~~-~ --_ ~-- -J 
Con p~d . r· r I 

haP tho e '\V c - t un-gac - cia ac - ~a - sa an- Limn-

@]-·-[-~;_ ·-[·----~~ ~-~·--~- -d -_ -· -=--·- •-::::::::::.• ·---==·-- -1--- 1---= )11.--=,._....:::=:--&=L - - =F-1=--1=- lit=- -- --~--' I ---r--

{§ ~ ~~ t•--• ~- ·---'---1~1- -- - ,.__ - • • 1-- · -- .. · - .,. __ _ ~- . --== ~-lf:== 1=====1=- ~==--= - F=---=::t:==i= =i ~-IJ r--- -- ---r- -,;- . ...- -



1~5 

No. 60. MEKASEE. 

ee yaw ha e ynw heah ha nh ha ee yaw ee yato 
:::>- >- :::> ::> ::> ::> :::> 

~t!_:_--- _.__._ _._ _:_:=~-~ _._ 
-

hae hae tho-e. l\1e - ka-see ah-ma ma-zhon uum - pa 

~:4~-~ 
ba - zhc ba hae - gc - mun Ileah ha ah ha ee yaw ee - yaw 

:a_ _._ ! bY >-

=~==!-¥--~ 
>- >- >- >- >----:-1= ~ ~ ~ _._ _._ _._ =t 3 

- --- 3 --



126 

ha ee - YlllO l111e hac yaw Ah lw ~ ya 

r- r-: r- ~ 
= • - Jlf"-~ ~ ~~ _, --::::1=:::::)--=i=: 

# •• # 
>- =- ~ 

ha e ah ha ah ha ee - yaw ee - ya1o ee - yaw hfl. e yaw 

No. 61. NA-G'THE WA-AN. 

- -----'-
Ac - dcun - ga - Lhae tae tho Hac ! ] ( !\ - gae 



1:27 

-----r· 
ga thae - tae tho . Ka - gac ac- dcun -

-· -=~ 

....... 



m-ba e - clan nan-koo-thac hun-t.hin-bc-l:!;a um-bn e - dan 

....... ..IL $.-- ~ ~ ..IL ... ....... ..IL ~ 

@?J~ ...... -:--. _ 4-:tl-.-.~ . :--E'- f=F_(f -~~-lit:g:ii=·---:::_==_-==f===-~:=t --= 
-~~ !L4_4 =!= _ L:::EI= c:-E 

Con Pcd. ~ 

' -- ~- ' 

~:tz- -::::1-:~ - ~~·-.., - - -- -•-· -::~-- • _ _j_ --l=~ I' lf2- .., ~==:::i =l :r- == -:---===~- ~- -• - J - J= 
-r--"1~-;-•-$ r-r--t---r-- t--

1 
nan-koo-thac hun- thin-be -ga Hai! Nn-rlan hun-!!;:L rch-flh - j e ah-ma-trc {(h -rcn- r 

....... ....... ....... ..IL ....... ....... ....... 

e r • --• --• -· •--t ---
t2=-+-===i===i===i==:=b:i=:tr:=-r:===~-:--:--J:-- . ~- -r-

No. 63. NA-G'THE WA-AN 

1~ - hr~ P - tan -thiiH!'lC - Lito . . !Tac Ish - ah-ga-ma "·a-gun-za-bc-dnn 

@?J_j _ __r3~_j__...j~ j __ l~ _ _j__j_t:~J ~~-r;~§~ - • - • -.• --- ---- .. -~- · - · ... :r:::-=--[1-----=1==~=- I -~""l=~ :j_:::j= ilf: _. 
-----.-.-,~-- J ..J ....... - . --- --- --- ,-= ~ r: _ __, 



l:W 

Xu - dan- hun- ga tae - hae - tho X u - dan hun- za ta<' - hac - tho. 

--l- J-~::±-~J-m-l-----..J- .....1 - -'--'--# -~ -- - -..1 - ·-~- -+----l-§--· :I ...... H . _j- j~ . · - -"'1- =t . • . .-; - · s 
- _:::::=::..-.,==::..... ::j==:-'- -.- .i- . . -=--~-~ - ' ..,. ...... ..,. ..,. ......... 

No. 63a. NA-G'THE WA-AN. 

ll 
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No. 64. WAE-TON-WA-AN. 

;-:;i ~~ 
"1--

he thae thae u - da - hun-""a k e wn- hu - shac sna yae ae -

.L. 

I . 
~ ~ .. 

de - he - ke wn -shu - shne flu e tha ae l> e thae flue 

===r-=~~~~~====~=:;=:_ =~=_1~--=t--_ 
-e-~ -e- · 

tha tha ha ae he thae thae he thae thae . 



lill 

No. 65. WAE-TON-WA-AN. 

Ka-gac tnc - he ha - cc thun- zha ka-!!a<' tnc - he ha - e 

thun - zha line i ·h - ah - gac " ·a-gan-7.:1 - he - dan llll ............. 
~~:!=f_ -~===f-==-=~~~F 

g 
-- .. -;===-4~ t --4 _....., _ ...... ..,. ..,. 

shun tha - the shac. 

~ rJ 
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No. 66. WAE-TON-WA-AN. 
Drum. •' = liG . 

JI, rth e tha ae ht• thne llw~ . Ilr ah e tlw ar• 

. ~,= - -L . 
- - ~- r 

-~ - - ' -t -+ ---- - ~~ 

f --.,. ....... .,.. 
-~- .,.. ...,.. 

l,ooo '------"" 
wa- shu - hac . . e tha ae he time I !t ar. 

No. 67. WAE-TON-WA-AN . 
.J . = iiG. With marke£l1·hythm. 

;
;;} fr . "" _, =-- ,.,.. -=!1 =l== :::j_:1 ___ J''"=::::t -' -] 
. -::_ • ~- -==---::-~ ·=--· ·--- •--.- - -
- - -- ---.... i. .... .... j · j" ~. 

u - ha - k c - tha- mac ' Va- ba - ska - ha gha- gac " ·a- Lha-
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No. 69. WAE-'vVA-CHEE. 

hae ah hae thae hae tho. 

WAE-WA-CHEE. 

< J 



WAE WACHEE. 

raphahae ya ae hae tha ah ha ya ae hae tha 

~--. --=i --,..-
--! 

tha ha tho-ll Zan-zhemunclac ahma ·ha-ec time 
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No. 72. W AE-W A-CHEE. 

No.73. OMAHA PRAYER. 
Grave , Solemn. 

~
'11!.-H ,.,., ,.,.. ,.,., _ _s~,.,., ,.,., ""' ,.,., ""' ""' ~,.,., "" "" n 
lP•- •_;;;;;cG-~-•:- :=.~j=:-;1===::r::1 j· =1-::::: -

c;;;> ~ r: .. - -~__£_o_J-J_::g=~=g=~ ---~ :::l=--=1·-~_-: -e-....,. 7::7 

Wa.-kan-da Lhac-thu wah-pa-tkin ah-tun-hae . ' Va-kan-da tbae-thu wah-pa-thin ah- tun-hac. 

~--8 ;;_e--.e. ;;_~--~_;;_p__J-.-J "" .IJ 
__ -_o.-_ 15...=~?.·--- -):""--0 ------ J:= <9-Qp_ G -

- __:_ _ __ _,_f= -- -. !'==~ ----G~I5 __ t_ >---~-
·-r--r ~ b-p 

I I 



No. 74. HORSE MYSTERY SONG. 
137 

-- = 104. ~. = 10!. -7 
~--_.--:...--::...:.:_-.. --- ----·---:_.:----.--- J • 
---- .;J ------ --- .. ~ • • ._ - .,-~ -; - - ,. -.-A t=; -

- -~ --""~""-~ ::.ha. -tha.- rna Xtw- ~ae <.,ha. - tha. -rna. Rhor1 - gnc we- ta. 

-~ -l ~-

"Sult·gn.e 
pn-

. ~fi"l 
i_lJ ~ ~=====-...::::....=:= ===~--===-~1- _I~ ~ -~ ~ ~l 

- :::::::!:::r-- - ' : -ll ~--· - .. ... -l- • --= ___. -
~ .. -~--- ·~--- ·-= 

hnn - ga thin ae- nh - mo. Xnn - !!:l.e sha - tha mat tho ht1r. 

IN-G'THAN W A-AN. 

~~~~~==F-4~~~~~--==.--~--t~--=l' 1_--1 
-8- -... 

tho-e. Wa- kan-
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No. 76. IN-G'THAN W A-AN . 
41 • =GO. 

r- ~ 
(':;: 

,- I ""' 1 ,--..._ r- I 

ti ~_:- -~~- ~~__,____~. -=-l~-: ;~:> .--~_JI__;~~~§ 
B hrt yrt ar• ltrt ltfl.e hr11• E Ita!''' ae Ita !we ha hae ah 

~: 

=r= j 

E lm ytt ae ha lwe ah hae ah ae ha wae tho hae tho. 

~· :J: • 
('§ !2 # -'---->- • ::=-F~ 

- --:=.::::1-!: 

No. 77. IN-G'THAN W A-AN. 
J =2 

...___.., .......___, 

Wa- kan-da c - bac - tan tan- hac - ga . . . 
~~ 

'Va-ka•~-da c- bac-tan 

~~~ ·~=-rt===s•==r· +==+J~~=-=-W-======~ 
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·-J=: -t-: 
I 

Wa - knn-da e- bne - tan tnn - ha 

tan-hae-ga ah tho hae hae tho. 



1-1:0 

No. 78. BUFFALO MYSTERY SONG. ,_ ---.. ~ - -
~

~--.- - -.; , -~ '"'1- ~~ --;--, - '"'lii3: 
tt..,. _ . - - ----~ _J • • • ..- --- -, .. =:H:i:1 __ jl( .... ~-- - - · -· -... • .. G , --- ..1... 1 ..t - _ ..., .. - # - ___.., - .><; • .. - =-, i--# - # - # - # . - .::-

~"'"::::] --- -~ J_~_ .... _,_(!I • .. . -.. ~ ·--
.. ::;. ---- # -.,. ~;' I 

Tbae-tbu- tan tbae- ah-thae, Thae-thu-tan thae-ah- tbae Thae-tbu-tan thae-ah-thae thae-ah 

j~-~ -~-1\---i\--l---;\ll --l- 1-_,__d ~---- --i==t~-~-- ---, - -:j· -x- --- - - ·--------1- ---;- . --==-9·-== ·--... -===~ --i • .. ;: ~ .::::j -~ ~ - JIII -
8 -- ---------- · ---- ....:..- - · - - .. - .. .. .,. 1 -----

thae Ae-gan nc-thun thac-nh - thac dun-nh m:t shan-nh-dnn thnl'-ah-

~:r:: ~---1 ~"'---~~---------~ ~".. ·G ==~-·---, . )i( _ r:_' =ill=• " -~=-=--r...:=-: 
.. _....:-<9=----~====~= -~=-=-.:::--r:s-=+-== I==~-~---

Long hold. 

~
,._;: - - -.9 =j - -~ a.. - , ~ --i- ~ --- -----""~ _:J. -
.. _..., - - --l - · --.,-;-- -- ~ - --l . - .::J -:.-; - - _ ..., _ ---i --1- · - - - ~ - :&-:3:fl' _ f1_:_,--, l-i-:$. i .:_- :J- J-:T:s_ t.:.£-'-~-~~ 

I I '----.?" 
tlmc Ac.o-nn thac-thn-tun thac-ah-thac shun thn - nh thac . 

~-:.----Ci'----r#---------____,_ ... ~ .. --.. - · . ;=r~ t ~II "'------------r s -----s--s-~. ~-- ------~ .,...-1--=- --
- -- -----L ~~ :11: - ---= -'---'---"- t- I 1 • - I , ---t _ "-----"' -- '---

No. 79. MYSTERY SONG. 



1-tl 

No. 80. SONG OF THANKS. 
SOLO. ( No Accompaniment.) 

lfa ae tha hae ah /we thae hae toe tha hae 
,..,., 

Fi~l2-_3-:::;:_-·'t; ~--==---~_____,_ --1- "* ·"' -..-=---==-... .,._::J-:'t;-EW=-- --1- ___ _, --~---i- --1 --til-=~- - --~-= 
...... '7 '7 -=;. ::0: ::;: ::;: '7 

hae tho ah /we /we thae thoe (name of don- or given.) 



No. 81. MYTH SONGS FOR CHILDREN. 

HOW THE RABBIT LOST HIS TAIL. 

.L---~~~·--JL~-
'--"' .... 

Ma- tln-gac shae - tba- thin- hae win - jac - ga - tba - thi11 - shuc, 

~-~ 
win - jae - ga - ya !we ya 

, . 
wa - na- bae- tha -ba wa- na- bae- tha- ba. 

W A-00 W A-AN. 

r 
dan Ac taeun tha-thac - thac u -

e 
......_.....-

dan Ac-tacun- tha-thae - thac 
--1 

n- d,tn tba-g'tbe -



kan - da ae - hacah tun-hae thae 

.J. ~ 
.a:B: ~ ~ ~hl£--== 

ae-taeun-tba-tbae-tha ya tha ya hi . 

W A-00 W A - AN . 

Ta-wun-g'thun thac-nun-yae - dac 

Con Ped. 

..__..-..__...-1 

un-thun-ge- ah 

Wa-kan-da hac-ge-mun-tac Ile-thin-ga-yae ga - rna. he - a.h -mae hi. 

--- ----

143 



1-t.:l: 

No. 84. W A- 00 W A-AN. 

han-w:tn-ke-ah yae ihae--thu-tan sha-tha yac 'Va-han-thin-gae c-

W A-00 W A-AN. 



~ 
I 
I 

. 
I 
II 

1-!5 --s 

---1--

f i .. 
- thum-bae ah - ya - nuz -zhin dan the- hna ou-we -

ah ha Een-u-dan muz-zeah tun-hae thae 

,...--..._ ,...--..._ 

_,JP ~ ~'? 'D -, ;;· ~ ~¥-==qp~ 
Een-u-dan moz-zbeah tun-hae thae Kau - zae-zhin-ga Een-n-dan muz-zbeab tnn-hae 

~ ~~ ;ol "=Fr== r=F+, -~=u=:~ 

unae l'on ea - ta un - ga-thae-tae tha tha hi. 



1-!6 

No. 86. BE THAE-WA-AN. 

lie thrt ho ha he ah hae ha hae he ah hae ah hae Ita 

~ --==== I":\ --==== - ------------
"!~· --~--~- ---'""~ --5-'3 £ - « - ---' --l--" ~ -l-~-~ --l '--l --< --+--.r...--~--l - ~ . -
- <-1 - · ...j,.o., • ---< --l------- --- --.;~- . -----!,-=,- • -1 

- :,§-- - · ~ $ ~ . ~ ~-- - $Lf-· --£--#..________... I I '-"I -6'-
1 - 1----

ho ho he tha hae he tha ha tha he ha Ita tha ha 

- J - -_Ill -'- ... -:, ...... -. ~---- 111-----<-f----- --- --1-- - -j,.-= 
"' • . .... I I .....--..~ 

- * - "'1 • --.----• -- -----_ ----1--• ·-· - B_ 
I -...._..-1 ..___ 

lw ah ha ah ho wae hae tlw-e IIe tha ho ha he ah hae hae ha 

/we hae he ah /we ah hae ha hae ha he tha hae tho. 



No. 87. BE-THAE W A-AN. 
LOVE SONG . 

• ~ = O.Smooth and flowing. 

p :l ::: -_..J..l,__,..:-2,.-:B...--• ~ . 
. 4.-

Co" Peel. 

.JL. 

-;_-. ~ .~ 

~W7-t+::c=-s~ .............. 
1----
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No. 88. BE-THAE WA-AN. 
With feeling. J= 69. 

L~ ~ ·-
ha hae ha nae tlwe ha tha ae ha tho-e 

ha ee - dan 

J .t~. 

7::7· ., ...,. 
I 
ha ho ae ho wa tho hae thae ee - ha ha hae ho 

~§= 
I 

Jd ~-~ * -~ 
--5> . I . 

'=r· ha hae ho hae ha wae thae tho-e. Urn- ba eo- dan 
I 

~ 

ha ee-dan we nao ha ho ae ho nae tho hae. 
1':\ 

~ tdtto 
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No. 89. BE-THAE W A-AN. 

LOVE SONG. 
J" = 120. Light and joyous, smoothly . 

..~ n .: n..~ .J-..1.. _,.,__J_ .n n..~ 

Con Ped. -19-

Jl. 

~ .. ... ~~ -6)- ~----~ 
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No. 90. BE-THAE-WA-AN. 
LOVE SONG. 

t:9==• - *-: ··-:::j:-11 
t--=t-· 
77 ..... 
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No. 91. 
FLAGEOLET PIECE. 

No. 92. FLAGEOLET PIECE. 

·-



152 APPENDIX. 

APPE.1-DIX. 

If the question hould be a ked, why in my notation of the ongs 
here pre ented, I have not attempted to expre certain peculiari
ties of intonation obscrntble in lndi:m inging, I would simply 
say, that, dmiog the earlier year of my stuclie , I wa , with other 
observers, inclined to believe in the theory of a mu ieal eale, in 
which the interval of a tone wns divided into many parts; but, for 
everal years now pa t, having become more familiar with the In

dian's mode of thought and fC'eling concerning mu ic, and as there
sult of careful investigation of hundreds of songs which I have 
transcribed, I have been led to account for his peculiar intonations 
in other ways than in the use of a minutely divided scale. 

pon page 11 I have called attention to the Indian's manage
ment of his voice, to his lack of ear training due to the ab ence of 
a standard pitch, and also to the influence upon his voice of out-of
door singing. Profe sor Fillmore on page 69 has poken more 
fully upon this subject. I have alHo mentioned the Indian's fond
ness for the effect produced by vibrations of hi voice. lie u es 
various kinds of tremolo in hi attempt at expre ion. For in
stance, a man, when accepting the gift of a hor e, will render his 
song of thanks a if h were singing it while riding the animal; 
his notes will be l.!roken and jarred in pitch, as if by the galloping 
of the horse. Or, as in the JHekasee songs, the warrior will so 
manage his voice as to convey the picture of the wolf trotting or 
loping over the prairie. Then again, the expression of emotions 
of m)'stery, or dread, seems to require the notes to be broken. If, 
when I was learning one of these ongs, I held a quarter or half 
note to a steady tone, I was corrected and told to "make it trem
ble." It has not always been easy for me to eli tinguisb between 
a tremolo used for expression, and a series of short notes; I have 
many times been set right by the Indian when 1 have mi taken a 
tremolo for thirty-second notes. In trying to express relio-iou 
fear , or stress of emotion, the Indian is apt to slur from the pitch; 
he seldom attacks a note clearly. 

In noting these songs I have been careful to present them truth
fully, and they have been accepted by the Indian as correct. To 
conYey Indian mannerism would be impossible, and any attempt 
to do sa~ by a fanciful notation would end in caricature. Tlle e 
•••aonerisms do not form an integral part of the I ndian's mu ic, he 
is unconscious of them. It is easy to be caught in the meshes of 
the e external peculiarities of a strange people, but if one would 
hl'ar Indian music and understand it, one must ignore as he does 
his mannE-r of singing. 

ALICE C. FLETCHER. 


